
JAPS MOVE
L Enemy Sub Fires 

On Refineries in 
West hemisphere

TOLLEJISTAD, CUKACAO, DUTCH WEST INDIES, 
Feb. 16 the first Innd attack of the war on the -vycat-
orn hemisphere, an enemy subfliarine shelled oil installations 
today on the United States-jrarrisoned Dutch West Indies 
isl înd of Aruba, about 700 miles from the Panama canal,- 
and torpedoed threo tankers off its coast.

A  fourth tanker was badly diimaKcd near the harbor of 
"  - Willemstiid, Curacao, 75 miles

QNF. OR MQEE ft e lS r U

WASaiNOTON. Feb. l$i-One -  
more pboeptut« ptnnu to be Iocs(«d 
in the northwest u  rceelvliiff «iudy 

' '  'es. Slt«4 tAlked of 
YaJUrnu, SpoUno 
utd 0 point in 
Idaho UDspeclfled. 
It wUl b« nowd
that ftU the poUiU 
are east of Cm -  
cade mouniolna;

th'

Kellx.
-------t* In the
we»tem h

cooatft) area. The 
maietlal. or 
'Of Jt. would 

from the 
labuleuily ext«na-

:»ho — tho 
known

United BUiM. or Ui«

pUnt, or ptanU'. for the rbllioaUs 
mujt be depended upon to freight 
the phoephAte rode to the reducUon. 
mlU. It Is undertlood th*t Uie freUht 
rat« would De U>o umo for Uie cn- 
Ur« area, resardleu of the railroad 
Une. and t ^  raUi plncca Ûe com* 
munlUcf on an even fooUng. There 
Are,other factors to be conaldcred. 
however, aside from the rate and 
cost of mavins the rock, such as 
cheap power, and of thU the towns 
being dUcuised appear to be cqmil- 
ly supplied. <
-nejarded as a war mfJisurc; U»e 

phoaphale Indtuu-y would fall Into 
a permanent builncw following the 
war as Uie demand for pliospliaic* 
will conUnue Indefinitely, nccognlz- 
)n« thU. the' study Is coRStderInK 
the most logical locaUon. or loca
tions. wlih »  view to Uio future de. 
velopment of the north^eijt.

That the phosphate deposlu of 
Idaho sliould play a more promln* 
ent role tn the economy of U>e 
northwest has long been acknowN 
e^ed. but It Is laUng the spur of 
«ur to determine whai can b« done 
about the matter.

Not even rough figures on . . 
aifiount of flnonce necessary have

esm y and that the proper, place to 
• increase output Is Uie northwest, 
wher« the rocks nro In grentcxt 
Abundance. The government report 

-  on the phMPhftla pi- Idnho, pte- 
p a«d  several yehra ago. U becom 
jng the principal reference work. 

<C*|0J||*»4 •> Pm* *. C«tsma II

/ I N F M R Y O O E L S  
M IM B A T M N A R E A
I . WASHINOTON. Feb. IB — 
l^'^aeavy.tncmy artUlery fire and In- 
J f  termltteht Infantry flgbUng waa re- 

t)ort«d In proems today on Bataan 
- in the PhUlppines.

based on xvports received up untU 
7:30 a. m. mountain «ar Ume, said:

ri. ph "  • “ •

lire auniitf uie pm*t iwen*
tjr.fouT hours. Intermittent InrmtW 

■•"TUiHlItit'waa in propisss oa several 
»ecUons.(4 .the IronL 
' "Enemy avlaUon wu ai '

. throughout.the d v .
■■a. There U • nothing to report 

fnm other î reas.”

PATRIOTIC
taALT LAM omr, reb. is w) 

—Tbe Dniverslty of ITtah's pet 
rtfbber tne grew csly a few feet 
<lurlBs lu (Int (ev yenn o( Ui^

. . aioceDec..7sirdenetsbaVBhad (0 pnmru frantesttr-to keep, the 
>. nMdenlyi r̂plantimallenougb 

* tor lU .grettthouw >pace.

east, but did not sink, Ancta 
new.s agency reported.

B o^  liland. Kites ot the larsc&t 
ai\(V‘lc'cond largwl oil refineries 
In world,, are guarded by Amer- 
Icom troops cooperating with the 
Dutch Jn Uiclr defenne.

AnetA said only nllght damage 
was done t'* ihe lellntry ol the 
Standard Oil company of New Jer
sey. target of the submadne's &helLi 
on Aruba, and'there 
Ualtles on the Island.

Doth Aruba and Cunacao refine 
high octane (avlaUon) gasoline tak
en from the big wells In Venezuela 
and Colombia In vast quanuuc.i for 
American defense , and the allied 
war madilne, •' ,

Recetkly Uie Logo compnny. the 
Standard-Qll-sufaaidlftrT'on -Arubgr 
announced plans for expon-ilon of 
Us avliitJon goaollne faclUtles and 
Uie building of a new 110,000,000 
processing plant Uiere.

The Royal Dutch SheU oil com
pany has sonic of Its largest re
fineries.an Curacao, supplying more 
than one third of the oU for the 
British navy. i

«  • M

ES.
4 OIL I

\wst liidler. Feb.VJ W-X** <ftr-‘ 
mtkn &i»bst&Tlhe deep in Uie AthcrU 
can defense zone east or the Pan
ama cannl tone torpedoed four oil 
tankers and «lielted Uie great Amcrl- 
can-owncd oil refinery on Uie Dutcli 
island of Aniba, U wa.i'dbclosed 
lodoy.,

Tlie main enemy submarine at- 
tack4i.’ri.i against the Island of'Aru- 
ba. where Americfln troops were 
landed recenlly to protect one of 
the world’s greotc.-st oil cenlcn off 
the Venezuelan coa.it and about COO 
miles east of the Panama canal.

Three tankers Were torpedoed at 
Arubft̂  Uie NeUierlanOs Indies 
agency said, while a fourth wa.i (or- 
P«̂ oed but not sunk near Willem-
?arar>^.

damage. Uie-dispatch reported.
The NeUierlands Indies . news 

agency nald the Khelllng of Aruba 
marked Uie first nltack on' western 
hemUipherc territory In World 
II.

Tilt lalnnd ot Aiuba Is nlmoal C» 
Kfiunrc miles in area, with a popi -̂ 
tion of 10.000. Almast Its enUre 
maritime traffic Is in the Importa
tion of crudo oU from tlie wells of 
the Vencsruiilan fields operated 
afllllatea ĉ the Standard Oil ci 
pnny. and expropriaUon of the 
fined products.

ShaUowDrafl Tankers
There ore Uiree Lilands in Uie 

KTOup, Curacao, the Iftrgcst and ihc 
Bite ot the capital.'  "

brouRht by fleets of shallow.droft 
tankers, bultt to r̂uL̂ e q»*4- tlie 
mutibanltf. mouth ot Late
Mnracalbo-

Tlie crude oil Is proceued at’tlie 
Standard refineryj.Uie largest in the 
western Hemisphere.

Tlie Isonds, relaUvely unimpor, 
Uinl belore the' discovery ol oil Ir 
Venezuela and its «uj«*nuent large- 
scale expIoltaUon, have been ad- 
mioistered by a- governor appointed 
In Holland.'

License Tags May 
Last for 2 Years

■ HOWE. Feb. 16 OT>-Kcep lhos« 
1M3 automobile Ueense togs In good 
shape. TlieyH.probably last y 
years.

Law Enforcement Commissioner 
J. L. Salderaton said Uxlay became 
oC tnetal shorlagca the plat̂ .moy 
be reassigned'Imd used with special 
windshield sUekers slgrUfylng Uie 
ti fee has been raid. '

TTie stickers, ha addcL̂ wllL-be. 
■TORlsnjf—JropoSrbte lo counterfeit 
and Ihtir nimibera »  ' 
to those on the pUte

. L U C K Y
WAEHJtKJTON, Feb'. 18 yP)- — 

The treasmy todojracclalmed as 
a. sî ccesa its Frlday-Uie-13U> bor
rowing of «lj00«)0.000 Uat-w»t.

Officials said subserlpUons for 
the bonds wero tnore than three 
times the amount offered and 
market eondlUont since then indi
cated that "(he bonds were bought 
for Uie most part by Investors and 
njHjpeculamri or.lcefi, ''

This Typifies America Today

la Wacte Valley U  «la««htr« In vnrj «w>lt uS cr*B»y tif Axaertt»' 
todar> vetenuu of the first World war were slgnlaf ap In the draft 
olonrilde youths of :0 wha h»dn'( been bom when that coonict ended, 
litre’s a acene at Legion hall, major, registration spot for Twin Fall* 
county area No. 1. Miss Kathleen Carl, volunteer regUtrar, enrolls 
Ronald L. Grave*. « ,  American Lesion member, while 2Q-7rar-old 
Bert Bweet, jr. awaits his turn. (Tlmet-N'ew* Photo and Engraving)

^terans, Youths 
Enroil for Draft

A t the rate of 100 men jwr hour, Tiviii Falls j;pungstcrs 
of 20 and World war veterans up to 45 ycar.i of aRC were 
responding today V  the natloii’R third selective .service r(jK- 

iatration.

FLASHES of 
IIFE
BAD NEWS 

OSSINING. N. Y-. Feb. Ifl «•) — 
Sing 8lng Prl-wn'B powerful alarm 
whlsUc Ucnce(orth wUi take on Uio 
added duty of .■ujiindlng air mid 
Warnings, a.i well n.i heralding at
tempted Jail break?!.
. Ossining re.ilclcnt.'i  ̂might not 
know which U means when It 
BM5 ett. but ihey'U Vinow one 
Uilag—elUier way, ifs bad news.
STBAIGHT FACTS 
'SALEM. Ore.. Feb- 10 m  —An 

excited woman reported to the" 
sherlll's olllce she had seen ft 
man posUng a Japanese slm'ln 
a nearby park.

.— InvMUgatlng officers said slie 
had her facts Mrnlght. The man 
was on FBI a«cnl nailing up an 
evacuaUon order Tor enemy aliens.
BBIEF VISIT 

SANTA ROSArN. M,.Fcb Ifl W 
—It's not that Tom McQralh. Re
publican candidate for corpora
tion commissioner ln’ 10<0. Isn’t 
sociable. He’s ju-it. got choriu to 
do out on the ranch.

In town for his flr.it visit In 
months, he explained a nliortage 
of , shccphctdcre fotced him io 
tend hii own flocks, In hU spare 
Ume he's been irrlsatlng 100 acres 

,of farmland. Hla visit was brief.

hmI epoI o
FINE”

BATAVIA, Feb. l6 <By telephone) 
fU.W—Admiral Tliomas c. Hlrt. res- 
slgnod. allied' naval commander In 
thtt wuthwest Paclllc. toW United 
Preu Sunday night Uiat he 
“feeling fine" after awardiftg dec- 
oraUona to a number of American 
destroyer coptolns for distinguished 
services In^o far eosiem war.'

As a result, (t Is amusing to be la- 
formed today tiTi« ■.... .......' ------
faking »  retwt that/ the admiral
cruiser Houston.

*T>11 them that I’m not in a wheel 
chair." Hart chuckled In-connection 
with hU reÔ ment from the alllc'd 
commsjul at his own request because 
of hlsHoalth.

The admlrd's healtli appeared to 
be excoUehV at th,e dinner ubte.

^ LAUGH?
DENVER. Feb. 18 (OO-Pollce 

searched-today for a rpd*hcade<l
b«ndtt who last nlght'̂ bbed Uip 
Crpheum. Uieater ot «3/x» whlio 
the audience viewed the plcUire,

American Legion hall ^  
only regi.stration site within 
the city— braced iLselffor the 
“rush hour'’ of noon to 1’ p. 
m.^and at 1:30 p. m. t^c toUil 
number of men rcRistered 
waa 562.

-••Parmer.i. btvilneSs-unen ami Just 
plain kids arc registering today," 
said Cnpi. J. H. Beaver, Jr., chVef 
clerk ot Tft’ln t'nlts county selective 
service board No. 1.

Expect 7.700

and' other slte.i for reRfairatlon. An 
cstlmfltcd"1,700 men were cx|ictled 
to register. wiUi the breakdown by 
counties:

Blaine, 134; Cnmu. lOC; Cassia, 
1.155; Elmore. Ooodlng. 141; 
Jerome. 7D3: Lincoln. 33S; Minidoka. 
700. and Twin Falls. 2JJ13.

In Die we.1t end. Twin FalLi c 
ty board No. 2 was registering 
at Duhl. Cft3lleford,,DerBer. Hollister 
and Bcserson.

ReglstratioiiNn Idaho today was 
expected to total 40,000 or more men.

Dad »tid Son 
One oddity reported today'" by 

Twin FnlLi volunteer regtstriirs Is 
the caj>c ol' a faUier and son who 
reported for registration. The son Is 
IC.V1 Uian 31 years old. and Uie father 
Is less than 45. years of age.

Another Incident concerned Uie 
man who will celebrate his 45Ui 
birthday tomorrow, but had to reg- 
Liter today because he wos born 
or alter Feb, 17. 1837.

World war vet̂ ans were on hand 
for the signup, some were register
ing for what may prove to be their 
\econd .war in 34 years, and many 
oUiers were Kerrlng as regLitrars. ' 

"T*o hundred min and women, 
working in four hour shifts, will 
handle all regUtraUon. which will 
end It 9 p. m. today,” sold Captain 
Scavcr.

8«me Tomorrow 
If a person Is 111. or for any other 

valid reason Is tmable to register 
today, he may report nt the local 
board tomorrow lor M\t cards.

An estimated 1,705 nr?n will reg
ister today In Tn-ln Falla ' alone. 
OUier places to regUtep In tills coun
ty are Kimberly high school. Hanien 
Or)uige hall, Murtaugh high school 
and Milner postofllce.

Wltl) the exception of men already 
registered in 1040 and 1041. today’i 
Mil enibraces all men bom on

91LI0N I N  
REGISIER TODAY 

F O R I R O K
Bjr The AuoeUtcd Prt»s)

The bnlk el. 8,000,000 oaen be
tween JO aBd 4J—manj of them 
tathen snd •«nK-=rned“ lWbli|H“ 
reglilraUan pUees over the naUSn 
iedar to enroll for pottlblo duty 
with the eonsUnUjr crowlne arm
ed force* of thU UnlUd SUtes. 
•Tills and other regUir̂ tlons will 

be required to insure victory, final 
and complete, over Uie enemies of 
the United SUtes," President Roose
velt Said in Ills proclamaUon setUng 
this day for Uie first R-doy since 
America enurtd the wai.Two olhtrs 

ere held in peace Ume. •
Tlie next reglsU-atlon, to be held 

In laie spring, will be for those be
tween IS and 30 and 45 and OS, age 
brockets reprcsenUng some 1S.S00,0M 
In all. Tl»M men wW toe chuuUled 
for civilian protccUon and war pro- 
ducUon Job# and will bring to moro 
than 42.000,000 the toul registered 
manpower.

Avoided CongesUon 
Several sUtca began Uie current 

rejlstraUon a few days ago lo pre» 
vent congesiion at UsUhg boards. 
Today's reglstraUon hours were from 
7 a. m. to 0 p. m„ local tlmea. Oov- 
enmiont- Bnd-prtrtite-cmploycmifta 
been urged, to give their workers 
sufficient (ime to go lo reglatratlon 
centers and answer nine simple 
QueSUons.

These were name, residence, mall- 
las address i{ other than place ot 
residence, telephone, age and ditto 
of birth, plnce of birth, name aAd 
address 5; nearest relaUve, employ
er's namb and address, and place of 
employment.

. Musi Carr? Card«
With these questions onawcred; 

I’egistrants were to be given cards 
to keep on their person at alt Umes. 
Local boards later will shuffle Uiese 
regUtxaUons and alftt each one a 
serial number. When this haa been 
done, a national lottery w)U be held 
here—probably next month—to as- 
ĝn the order in which registrants 

are to be called, • . ,  '
The new order number* will, be 

placed at Uie bottom of the list of 
order numbers of previous regis
trants.

TJ16 IB42 goal for'Uie army .. 
3,600.000 meo. This may bo doubled 
or more later. Nearly 1.000.000 men 
frot?- the two previous reglstraUons 
have been drafted to boost the ex- 
Isung army total to the. neighbor
hood of 3.000.000.

Idahoan Dies in 
African Baiiie

BOISE. Ida, P̂ b. 18 0JJ5—Mr.oad 
Mrs. ArUe Drake, Bolse.-Seday bad 
received word from the war de- 
parunent their aon, Sers. Oordon 
Drake, w^, killed In acUoii In the 
far easu

Drake, an avUiUon mech«»l«al 
ombardlor, wrote, his paretiU' on 

Jan. 15 that he was la Africo-'Dê  
tails of the acUon'ln which Drake 
lost his life not dlsel 

SnSent.--------

TMsrBritish-^ 
Units Stage 
Sea !^attles

cm piiois’
iSEMOEO

WASmfiOTONi Feb. 10 (/P» — 
The house appropriaUons commit
tee approved today a »321,000,700 ap- 
proprlaUon bill for the s'jkle. com
merce snd Justice department and 
Uie Judiciary whlcli conled a *38,- 
000,00 fund for. expansion sold In 
a report that the training program 
already had provided InstrucUon for 
"0,0t0 plloU; more that 21.000 o! 
whom had.gone Into Uie armed ser
vices. and advised the house:

“If this war U to be won, obviously 
It will be won wlUi tho planes and 
pUota. We are setUng about on a 
huge expansion of our air power. 
Scores of thousands of pilots will be 
needed."

The budget bureau had recom- 
mened only *20.000.010 for the train
ing ond Uie committee esUmatcd its 
higher figure «'ould provide* train
ing ior 40.500 plIoU compored .with 
31J00 pilots provided In Uie budget 
estimates.

The measure sliowcd an apparent 
decrease ot tl5QA32.4l5 (com the 
total carried for ^e departments 
last year, but Uiat wa4 mo,re Uian 
offset by ellmlnaUon of a tl50.503,- 
660 Item of last year for develop
ment of landing areas to be us  ̂
for naUottol detensc \ind«r Uie di
rection of Uie civil aeronautics 

-board.

Singapore Falls to Foes 
With Reported Lpsses of 

60,000 AUied Men of W ai

P lA N E S H E B I G ^  
I t  I  B A n i E i

the

Uy The A 
Pending Uie next phase In Uie 

bfttUe of Africa—which may be a 
HUler surprise—the llghUng tn the 
Medlterrtmean tone was marked to
day by reporUi of patrol clashes in 
Libya, fierce î r acUon and an axis 
as.-uiult on a BrlUih convoy.

Rome announced that axb air anS 
:ft forccs had sunk a BrlUsh de

stroyer, a patrol boat and 
chantmen tn a three-day attack, on 

cohvoy bound from Alexandria lo 
Malta.

The lullans admitted that one of 
tlieir submarines was missing tn that 
batUo and Uiat BrtUsh bombera hit 

towns of Augusta, Syracusĉ nd 
:ldA.(yesterday In-an .aasaull-< 
mt  ̂coast ot BlcUy. 

lUmmer StalU 
Axis airmen conUnued to hammer 

Malta. BrlUsh Mediterranean Island 
base CO miles from Sicilŷ  Die Ger
mans said ta BrlUsh planea tiad beea 
shot down In recent acUon 
Malta and north Afrlco. .

"It was like swatUng files,’’the 
way they went down.".

Thus a British pilot summed up 
lh« gtcsitesl victory the RAP has 
von yet over Qie axis planes tn the 
batUe for north Africa. Fought Sat
urday tn the Acroma area 10 mlle» 
wat of Tobruk, 18 Anicrlcan-made 
Klttyhawk (IghUrs were, reported 
oltlclony lo hove shot down 20 Ital
ian and oennon planes tn five min
utes and damaged the remainder pf 
an axis force of 30 planes.

Tho itory orUie'engascmihl was 
told to U«e air ministry by'ono of 
the.BrltUh pilots.

A British victory at sea was an
nounced by Oie admiralty.

It sold submarines of the Medller- 
ran eon fleet had sunk one large and 
one medlum-slied supply ships, and 
that, another medium supply ship 
probably had been sunk by a tor
pedo.

Patrol Contoet 
In land acUon, Uie BrlUsh __ 
tiQuntod patrol contact wlUx axis 
forces over a wide front In Libya, 
from the coasUl area west of Ain cl 
Oazaia to about 40 mllea.south. The 
axis may U r̂eporlng there to drive 
against T6bruk or to outflank it: 
ogotn In A thi\ui «asl«aTd against' 
Eg>'flt

In Uio European ' Uicaters the 
<CanlliiB»< r*s< ], Ccli'iiB t)

State -Official 
Says Idaho Not 

Serious on War
BOlSS, Feb. 18 M̂ ldolioons. 

in the opinion of Janies Lyle, as
sistant superinUndcDt of public 
•InstrucUon, ‘'don’t seem to be 
taking this war altuatlon, very 
seriously.” ^

Returned today from a series 
of cenUol Idaho meeUogs wUh 
school trustees and teachers, Lyle 
sold Uiero was some trepldaUon 
about % poe&lble tabor ihortoge 
but other Uua Uiat "the Imprts- 
Sion seems to be thats nothing 
can happen here.”

•TTie county eoundU for civil
ian d̂ ense appear to be- quite 
aware *01 the gravity of the war 
but the rest are complacent,” he 
added.

t̂ le, a reserve Tlrst lleutenaht 
In the infant whpjDtpccU-to. 

•be called to'acUve duty-soon, said 
he was scheduled to confer with 
school groupa at Gooding tomor
row, Fairfield Wednesdajf and 
Shoshone Hiursday,

B IN A B S B U IL E R  
OF E U O P  HEAD

prflLADELPHTA. Feb. 18 — 
ThtrMUer In the home of John M. 
Mamtiton. former Republican taa- 
tionat chairman, has been arrested 
as an enemy alien, the PhiladelptUa 
office of the federal bureau of lA- 
vesUgaUon disclosed today.
• Hamilton said he fprunshef̂  in- 

fottnaUoB which led to seizure of 
th4~monS. who *ave hU name as 
Arthur'Kolb. His wife, an American 
citizen who acted as cook In the 
Hamilton household, was not de
tained.

"Several months ago for what I 
considered to be a sutdclenl reason. 
I reported to the federal bureau ot 
InvestlgoUon the fact that there 
was employed In our household an 
unnaturalUed German.” Hamilton 
attld. "Since he Is now in the custo
dy ot the govemmtnt. I do aot feel 
iiC liberty to make further sute- 
ment coocernlng the matter."

Details for 
War Revfenue 
Neai-ly Ready

, wAflHiNOTpii  ̂Ptb. 18 am —  
Congressional .sources disclosed to* 
(Uy that the treasury wlU be ready 
to present details of the admlnU- 
-traUon’s war revenue i»roBr»m to 
the hou4a.way1.-and meaot coaamlt- 
tee In-about 10 days.
' The committee la expected lo 
start public hearings shortly after 
March l<ot\ trtasury proposals for 
raising 17.000,000,000 in new taxes. 
These levies would be In addlUon 
to existing taxes which are ex
ite d  to yield aboul fSO.OW.OOO-

The-lttosury's final progress re
port. it was'saldr will be submitted 
this week by secretory of the treas- 

Henry Morgcnthau. Jr., lo chair
man Walter F. George. D- Oa.. of 
tho senate finance committee, and 
chairman Robert L. Doughton, D.. N. 
C., of tho bouse ways and means 
committee.

The three tax Jeaders discussed 
the new war revenue program about 
a-month ago. Since then congres
sional committee tax experts, head̂  
M by Colin B. SUm, have been 
working with treasury experts daily.

The treasury. It was sold, plana to 
offer several altemaUve methods of 
raising Uie $7,000,000,000 of new re
venue requested by President Roooe-

000,000 bcvween Jan. 1, 1M3, and

Kimmel, Short 
Trial Sought

Washington, Feb. le w - as- 
serUng Uittt it's •’time for Ameri
cana to get tough," Rep. Young <D- 
Ohio) demanded today a court mar- 
Ual for Major General Walter C. 
Short and Rear AdmlraJ Husband 
Kimmel for Uielr part tn the Pearl 
harbor disaster.

■These offleera." Young told Uie 
house. ”acUd as U Uie. Isolationists 
were .right all olong."

Short and Kimmel were Uie ormy 
and navy commanders, re.-ipecUve- 
ly. when the Japanese attacked 
HawaU Def. 7. President Roosevelt 
itUeved thtin. of their

Fear Spreads in Britam That 
60,000 Singapore Troops Lost

By EDWARD W. BSATTIE
ONDON, Feb. 18 (UJ9 . — Fear 
lad today that the entire empire 
Ison, csUmated-at <0,000 men, 

. .. been tnrolved In the surrender 
of .Singapore U> the Japanese.

Nearly 24 hours after the cesu- 
Uon of fighting, government author-

fate of me BrlUsh, Australian. In-, 
dlon, Malayan and Sanwait troope.

A militoiy commentator disclos
ed that tone iime SundAy after-

vised Gen. aif Axthlball Wavell, 
United NaUons commander In chief, 
that because of heavy lasses and lack 
of water, fuel food a ^  ammunition 
his position was bopeleM and fur- 
thefv-defense was tofpossible. and 
that he-lntended to sMrrender.

■nie eoomenutdr OKkl that he bod
so 1 I whateTer on- axU
reports tiwt'maay empire troops had
••“We- know .nothing,- be aald.

’’There was no policy of evaouaUon. 
The IntenUon iwar always to fight 
It out to the lost. There was some 
r̂acuaUon of women, children arid 

wounded atxf there may have b ^  
oome evacuation In ihe case pf 
te^nlcal troops. We had>very heavy 
IxxLBcs'ln material.*'

empire troops In the Malaya cam
paign touted about UMO men. plus 
aome fortress troops and supply and 
ordnance units, -moklnfl the tola) 
considerably higher. - •- v .. . , 

T  am unable to «y  how many re
mained to the end.** the commenta
tor said. ‘The'AustraUaa and In
dian division* and port-of the 18Ui 
BrlUsh dlvUlon, wltlch represented 
the latest ceinforcement, had been

oonatoatly loodto* bthtod them oad 
under constant diTe bomblnc, *nxcy 
u'ust hate been ocDsldei»bly wfeak-

ur troop# most teve i 
sun. ftghria-tMf isia

rending only when things got - to 
such a pass 'U\at lurlHer flghUng 
was Impotsible.”

Shocked by the fall of Slngaporw 
and asserting that the country fac
ed Its gravest slUiaUtm since tho 
fall of PVonce, Brltoos. demandw 
with Increasing tnslstepce »  ndlcal 
fcwrf change In-the dlrec-
Uon Of Uie war and a merciless 
purge of prime Mlnisi 
Churchill's cabinet.

They received their first news o* 
the -surmider of the British gartl-

•’Slngapore has fallen,” For nearl. 
whole day, there had been no other 
official news from Slnĝ wre.’

inrVô lse of a O en^ Httle Seet
past'lho DowLCfiostwltf ............ - -*
sborB'tuha, • -  

I t  dworfed the ^urrtnder • of U>«
' (CmiuW  M Tm« t

By CLYDE A. PAlBNBWORTH 
AssocUted rre« War.Editar . . .

The Japanese, a l r e ^  
tors at Singapore, gained an-':? 
other atepping 'stono tod a y  la' 
their Boutbfvard offensive — 
Palembang in southflrh Su*‘b 
-latra— but the United ' 

ona were cjfcactlng & fr iA tf- 
iu l price for  this gain on  the 
— roach to Java-

-  Jited States, Dutch ^  Brlttati

^ n > a a e » e  c n i m  u»4 .f it .,  
crowded transports. On* ot-"U»*. 
cro lw  was iet aftre. T  ’

The I7nlted Nations .
from li« Java headouanm in- 
aounced that UgbM *ad bomttera - 
had caused ‘Vcat dmatatUn.* 
«» « « « . the Japooeu. aovlB* lato • 
the Paleaban* KfioB. ^ • . -  

QreaUal Otaug*.
‘Itw smoke ot'ttas Dutch ‘’ocotcb- ' 

ed earth’* p o ^  hun* owr the grm

.  .. J a p n ta M sd a

TlrThuTm hirSL_____ r.,.
force in the Bilooa neninail^  ̂

T«day» wu dfcptttmSWtihr' '
ique reported “htmvy •Ottny attmery ■ 
fire Id. Bataan .dum« the past-ai' 
hours,*̂. and Intenhlttent Infantry 
JlghUnj In several seclon. ’ ■ 

The battle of Malaya ended la »  - 
bloody but eompiete Japanes« vic
tory which planted the rUIss sun 
banner on the batUements of Sins- aporp, . - .

The crucai halUe of the JJeUier- 
londs East Indlea atort«d 'wlUi Jap. 
anese capture of the Palembaoe 
tpoUnxkl in southern Sumatra, on 
the Invasion rood to Java, -and Aus
tralia girded for her struggle.

Belated Mem 
These clcoely linked developmenU 

In Uie southward drive of • surprU- 
hJgly powerful f^  were. In turn •• 
deeply related to the oUier major. 
Japanese'drive -In Burma to cut 
China off from Uie sappUeŝ ot Uu 
other tlalted NaUou and force the. 
east«m gateway to lodlo. . ' 

That, briefly, was the war pic
ture hj Uie western Pacific. .

The tlnlted Nations evidently e

counter-thmt against Vapan. .
Jafianese Invasion, forces pourlnc 

Into southern Sumatra by sea and' - 
river after a suicldal-lhiust br  «lr—  
bome shock trbopa had bcea,ertuh- 
ed, have captured Palembang'. In- : 
land center ot one of the worlds 
richest oil fields, only 35 miles Iroa  
Batavia, capital of me Netherlond* 
East Indies.

’that was announced offldoUy In 
Batavia. . • . . ■ ■ • • !
-  In Australia, Prime Ulnlsttf cur>' 
Uh called for mobilteUon Of “ OTBry- 

<Cmu16m< 2. ainaa 4> '

1

SNEAKBUnOUT 
COifelNMEil .

A "sneak" blackout forTwln Pali* 
county and also for other cotmtlea': 
ot Use 21aglc Valley may be beld. 
in the near fuUire. ShenfT W, W.. ' . 
Lowery, ih charge of the police and ■: 
vital defense setup for this caualy,. ' 
sold here today. ' , •

The sheriff polnted:odt (bat tha 
InlUal blackout, stog^ SundEojr. 
night, Feb. a, proved •o -fuccBgifnl- - 
that Uie next ona probiibly wiU n o t' 
be announced In advance. Be ̂ sal^
Uut head air rold.wardtns In 
counUes should..................

and-offlolals will 
lhough~(fie~vw~ 
block air rald-

b :,, '
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^ JA Y C E E IIG K O F F  
W ILL OPEN DRIVE

- T m W a s 'o f  U»8
Twin JW li Junior CSiaxober o f  Coro- 
nerte m il commence wlUi »  '3tlck- 

- on "  brrakfut 8:30 a. m. Wed
nesday. Feb. IB, In the nogeraon. _

AnnouiKement o( tcanu u id team 
; c*pUtn« wna mwle today by Tom 

Stm. J&yee« eiuinnui In chftrge oT 
the yearly event.

[ Oueet epeakere at the *'Udcoft'- aX- 
falr wlU b« Mayor Joe Koehler;. lUy 
J. Holae*. pnaident o t U te^^in  
Falla Ohainber ot Commerce; and 
Ypy Hudion. chairman ot Uie Twin 
PaJU MerchanU’ burenu.

Seek ISO
"Ooftl is 160 members.” declared

__ -aine.-dlacloslng—Jiinlfg—Chnmbcr.
mecnbenihlp has mUtered lowes due 
to enllntnent In the armed lorccs, 
and other emergency lactoni.

Team eaptAlns wUl J>e Rny Moon 
and John y«ple. Each wUj com- 
mand six men In the campalftt 

■ which'cJoees Tueiday, Feb. 3«. Wln- 
. nlng team will be tclectcd on a. point 
; b ^ s .

Moon's team lUU Jack Carson. 
OU»w Helms. Howard Worley. Bar-

Yaple’s (osun Is composed o( »en> 
. nr Danner, Carl Weaver. 0. C. Har- 

'<ler. Child  Alien, Oi-onre iTetireUer 
• and Ralph OlUette.

“ On opening day of the drive, 
teams will be credited with (our 
points ror eac^ new member.”  said 

, Sine. 'T or each .renewal o (  mem- 
beralilp they viii be siren two 
points."

Ttiermt^r.. tgams will win two 
podnta fo r lS ch  new member and 

■ one point lor each nnewal.
T b f c  AttCBd BUrUr

Team captains and member). Jay* 
cee officers and directors, will at> 
Und the .''k lckoff breakfast Wed
nesday morning.

"Winning to4in." ccounented 61ne, 
"wlU be rewarded with two-inch Kew 
Yoilc out steaks at the general m«m- 
bvahlp meeting of the Jaycees on 
March 10.

•Xoslng team will dine on brouTJ 
bre«t and beans." he t*Sd.

„  ________Twin Falls, ha*
been cited.Into municipal court oii 
diorgcs of speeding.

niaglef-Y Clab 
Maglcl-Y club will mCet Tuesday 
8 p. m. at the home of MIm Nola 

C a r ^ . -551 Fourth avenue east.

U«b«kah Lfdge 
Primrose iKbekah lodge will me^l 

Tuesday at 8 p. m . at the Odd Fel
lows haJl. A noble grand will ^  
elected, succeeding Mrs. Edna Block.

Gasoline Stolen 
•Police law Sunday received a re«- 

port from a private citizen that gas
oline had been stolen from a car 
whleH 'was parked near tlie Betliel 
Temple church.

In-Delie
Mr. and Mrs. n.-D. Herbert. Vem 

Hulbert. Frank Krause. Rev. f .  X -  
Porker, Mr, and Mrs, •O.-r. Jacobi 
and J. H. WlU(m. Twin Falli, were 
business visitors In Boise lost week
end. .

Retailers Aid 
On Red Cross 
Pecan Selling

B*)« Ot pecAn DuU tor Itia btaSh  
ot  the American Red Cross war re- 
liar fund vlU be held In Twin FalU 
Baturday, Peb; 3], under the ipon- 
sorshlp ot the Twin Falls Mer
chants* bureau and Idaho Assocla* 
tlon of RetaU Food Dealers, central 
dlstMct

"Four thousand pounds of pecans 
—two tons—have been shipped from 
the south and contributed to the 
Red Cnas." «rpUJned Dr. Charles 
B . Scott at the weekly, meeting of 
tha merchantj at noon today in the 
R ogm gn hot«l. ^

'Booths to Storea
Dr. Bcott, war reUef campaign 

chairman for th# Twln.Falb chap- 
t«r. outlined plana for. a-booth in 
the store of (veTy Twin. Falls mer
chant. Pecans will be In five pound 

. sacks and sell for M eenU a bag.
T w y  cant will be tunied Into 

•^e Rod Cross war relief fund." said 
the chairman, explaining the na- 

' tlonal organlutlon recently In
creased li« 860.000MO quou more 
than one-third.

Pecans have arrived anirare be
ing stored free by W.. 0 . Savage, 

- BUmberty. The nuts were donated 
and there will not be a penny profit 
anywhere along the Une, according 
to Dr. Scott.

Committee named by the Mer
chanU' bureau to plan the pecan 
sale Is headed by BUott Blnghkm, 
chairman, and his associates gfe 
H any Vogel and A. W. McCenhBl

• .M ,/^ lA a E  LICENSES 
Feb. Ist-O. K. McKinney. 31, Twin 

Falls, BJid AHene E.'-Aiman.--2J. 
Omalja. Neb, Feb. l8 -U o yd .S J u x - 

38. Drlges, and Mabel U  John-
___ 28. Flier. Feb. 14—Samuel Le-
Hoy McMurdlft,‘ 20. Buhl, and Mavis 
Herrick, 18, Kimberly. Feb. u  -  
WJJlam B. MueJJer. 33. DuhJ, and 
Helen Witt, 33, T*'ln Falls..

.BIRTHS 
To Me. and'Mrs. J. N. Johnson, a 

boy; to Mr. and Mr*. WeWon TVlcf. 
a girl: to Mr. and Mra. Myrl 6wan- 
son. a Blrl. Sunday; to Mr. and Mra. 
Wade Hampton, Twin Falls, a boy,, 
and to Mr. and Mr*. Norman Voes. 
Twin Falls, a girt, Saturday, all at 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital malemlly home;

FUNEHALS 
TOLBY—Funeral services for Mrs. 

Wesley Ann Tolby^ Hansen, will be 
held Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. at the 
White mortuary chapel. Hev. W. B. 
HamioA, pastor of the Jerome 
Christian church, officiating. L«dles 
o tthe Grand Army of the Republic 
wlU be in charge of rltuClstl*. itrv- 
lees of that'order.

Twin Falls i nt/* responded
100 per cent In the south central 
Idaho blackout Feb. S. reported E. 
H. Oyw. who told of the pledjes 
signed by each storekeeper here.

R. H. Warner announced Feb. S8 
has been set u  the date for the 
ParmerB' Congress, sponsored by the 
Tlmes-News and Twin FAIs Imple
ment dealers.

••Dollar Days wlU be held Feb. 38 
and 37, and the Tlmes-News wlU 
feature an entire page of dollar 
Items for the event,* said Warner.
\ Jay Spracher, treasurer, presided.

FILER
Attomey E. M. Raybom spent the 

week-end at Salt Lake City.
L. H. Brown left Thursday for a 

visit with relatives at WlchltA. Kan.
Leo Coates returned Wednesday 

from San Luis Obispo. Calif., where 
he took a defense training course.

$403 for Red Cross
HANSEN. Feb. 18 t - .  . . _ 

Donald Diets. Hansen Red Cross unit 
tieaaurer, has given recent figures 
CO the community's liberal contribu
tion to the second drive oTthe Red 
Croas. which amount la listed as 

' M03.60. O f this amount repre- 
aenla memberships. Hansen's quota 
waa O&S, and indications point to 
atlU further gain In the final re 
•port

K e e p  th e  W hite Flag  
0/  S afety  Flying

■trctH e d ea th  in  ou r  M agte
xma,.

News in Prief

News of Record

* N ,  10. INJURED 
■■ BY HAY CONVEYOR

THE HOSPITAL
Twin Falls county genkral hos

pital had no beds available at 13:30 
m. today. .

ADMITTED^
Mrs, Cliff Boyd. Jerome; James 

Martin. Kimberly; Alvin Lutz. Mrs. 
Rex Davis. Alfred Kramer, Buhl; 
Mrs. J. Dillon. Miss Blllle Kauf- 
mann. John Rayl. J. L. Beelun, Twin 
Falls; James Tajlor. Mra. Valerio 
Fuller, Murtaugh Don Ootad, Ka- 
nlton.

DIBMIBBED- 
Rlchard .Murphy. Mrs. Basil Lew. 

Is. Murtaugh: L. C, Jones. Kim
berly; Mrs. Walter ReeM, Castle- 
ford; Baby Nona Linden. M n. Or- 
ttll Aslett. John Ohan. H. W. Rob
inson. Mrs. Roland Wlllls. Twin 
Falls; Douglaa Burks, J. H. Free- 

i>^prome.

“ ' 2G,HELD 
N H I T I N  CASE

Delbert Shaffer, 38. employed hy 
a. W. Coiner, who resides north of 
Bansen. today entered a guilty plea 
to a charge 
cated.

The charge grew out of an auto 
accident In which Shaffer was In
volved Sunday about 3:45 p. m. one- 
quarter of a mile north ot Hansen 
on the Hansen bridge rosd. Other 
car Involved waa operated by H, Mc- 

■ Kimberly. accordWg '■

Brotfaer Dies 
W. A. MlMlck-haa reurlved word 

of the death of hla'brother, CllHord 
Mlnnlck, at UplTO Ore. Funeral serv
ice* wlJl be 2>eM' there Tuesday. Mr. 
Mlnnlck will be unable to attend.

SINGAPORE FALLS ^ s ,  B r i t i s h
0)A?INVAD[RST̂”f3 S s

From Oregon
MIm  Eugenia {^owbrldge*. La -  

Oronde, Ore.. arriml last week to 
make her home ^rlth her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carter.

Here for Wedding
Mra. Leslie Davis, Salmon City, re

turned to Itet-iiome Uils afternoon, 
after spending the week-end In Twin 
Falls. She was amone tlie guests at 
the weddlnn of her niece. Mlsa Helen 
Marjorie Witt, and William A. Muel-

<mta r»f» On»> ■
thins-we have” |n Uie_Mmmon- 
wealih's' fight for life, now that 
Slnsapore. long proudly called the 
BritUh empire's Gibraltar of the 
orient, htts.been rrdnced..tajt.shell 
or ruln»—a prison for empire troop# 
which survived the Ill-starred fight. 
■ -Ko longer Is Ufife- a UmoTiictor 
III wTiI?J« wc our place reliance," 
Kild Curtin, ’Tlie battle of Australia 
demands what the battle of Britain 
retiulred. We mu.%t.work as we have 
never worlced and fou^lit before."

Ho collcd the faU of Singapore 
Australia's Dunkerque—In the sense 
tliat ii preludes her flB hffor exist
ence. rather than withdrawal.

~  Japanese-sald unofficially

Jack Cooley. Twin PaUs. about 70, 
.'as slightly injured this morning 

when the conveyor on a hay chopper 
loro off tlie canvas top of a pickup 
trutk In-whleh-he -was- riding to 

A'orkJjnjLCoimty-Jjecd-pralect—:—
Cooley was struck on the head and 

was treated at the office of a pri
vate -physician. His Injury was not 
serious.

According to 'an Investigation 
made by Deputy Shcrilf Virgil Bor 
den, Cooley was one of several met 
riding In the pickup which was driv
en by Joseph W. Cannon. Twin 
F^lls. l^ey lyere sealed in a canvas 
covered space behind the truck cab 
proper.

At a point two- miles south and 
jjOUQlles west of Uie city the truck 
turned on a side road. A truck pull
ing the hay chopper was parked at 
a store Uiere, with the conveyors 
projecting into the road. The truck 
and'hay chopper are property of 
Leonard Peteri. Amstetqam. Melvin 
P. Wolf. Twin Falls, was driver.

Tlie cab of the'truE* Cannon was 
driving went under the conveyors 
but one of them struck the canvas 
covered rear portion and hit Cooley 
in the head at the same Ume.

The mUhap occurred about 7 : «

Lions Launch 
Novel “Clulis 
Within Club”

Members of the local Lions club 
are surting something they hope 
will spread to other clubs—Uons 
and otherwise — locattd over the 
Maela Valley.

The "something" Is the organli- 
Ing of two groups within the club. 

One group is the‘ •'Button Bust- 
rs" and the other the ''V{ho Told 

You So" unit.
A "Button Buster" Is a man hav

ing a son or sons In the scrxlces. Be- 
cau.ie of this the club member can 
leave the top button of hla-vest 
undone. . ,

Every ctub-member Is aionember 
of the "Who Told You So" group. 
When someone sars they heard-1 
batUeshlp waa sunk, or make some 
other possibly unauUjentlcated state, 
ment the club member asks "Who 
told you *0?" If there Is any reason 
to believe propaganda Is being spread 
on behalf or some enemy nation, 
then proper authorities are In
formed and tho matter will be In
vestigated.

••We hope both ideas spread to all 
other clubs." L. W. FoLiom. who be- 
longs to both groupe In the' Lions 
club, sold today.

tliat Uielr captives In surrendered 
Singapore numbered CO.OOO men and 
tliat the million Inhabitants o( the 
tilahd Included 100,000 British,

London held no hope that any 
large force Imd' escaped for (he 
Slnsapore strategy ha4 called for 

fight to ilie end. •
Japan crlebraUd the conque.« of 

Singapore as a tremendous achieve
ment, giving her armed forces the 
key to India axul Au.itralla and vir
tual control over vital supply, routes 
to enU)atUed China.

Great Rejoicing 
Ev«n an official wnrrlng th at the 

..ar-ts stlH^ar-from-won-unU-tliBi- 
great struggles lie ahead failed to 
dampen rejoicing over the blow to 
BriUali presUgo and to allied itraU- 
gy In tlie Pacific. • \  

The official announcement of the 
fall ot the citadel over which the 
Drlthh flag hadfwavcd for 133 years 
said the surrender was complet« and 
unconditional.

It wia announced that 1.000 mem- 
bera of the British garrison would 
serve as an auxiliary police force to 
maintain order until Jopaneae 
troops cmild complete occupation ■' 
omb-battered Singapore city.
The remainder of the garrison laid 

down 1(4 arms at 10 o'clock last 
night (1 a. m. MWT Sunday), and 
tlie Japanese said tho captives would 
be marched off at once to prlspn 
campn.

The Immense strategio, importance 
of Singapore and tha effect of Its 
fall upon tho future courae of the 
war In Uib Pacific waa wnphaalted 
by Col. Hideo Ohira,-chief o f the , 
Japanese army presa seeUon, In a. 
broaacsat.

‘The paaslng of the British 
stronghold Into Japanese hands," he 
ossmtd, "not only Is a striking blow 
to the Allies but seriously Impedes 
communications between tholr ter
ritories In tho Indian and Paclllc 
oceajii. Japan Is In position to con' 
trol the fate o f India and Australia.'

Final Irapertant Base 
Prttnler General Hldekl Tojo told 

the diet Uie fall of Singapore mark
ed Uin occupation by Japanese 
forees iaf-fcll important ba^es of Uie 
United  ̂ su ies  uid Great BriUIn 
usM alJf^edly for encroachment on 
east Asia. Ho relterat«l the Japan
ese tJiesls that Japan’s war objec
tive was a greater east Asia with 
the Japanese empire as the nucleus.

Jmporial headquarters aald that 
before surrendering, the Brttlsh had- 
made a desperate effort to evacuate

{tVtm r>c« on*} I.. 
Russian offensive continued una
bated, and British bombers over
night blasted at docks In Uie Oer- 
maniheid'French port' o fS t : ''N a - 
lalre. apparently seeking out. tljc 
lJgiit--warahlpa—whlch-helped the 
German batUeahlpe Schamhont and 
Onelsenau escape last week from 
Brest through Dover stroJt.

Vichy France bulked large In con
jecture over German's contemplated 
moves In the Mediterranean cone.

FreOi uiiea-ilness over the still po
tent French f w t  and tho tremen
dous pOAslbltltles Involved' If Hitler 
sntrald'demand and'obtain control 
Of that battle force prevailed ,in 
Woshlngton.

In. Russia, Soviet troops were 
ported asaaulUng the basic winter 
defen.ie established by Hitler whlla 
the Moscow drive to stamp out any 
German spring olfepse. continued 
t a furious )>aee.
The Ruailans announced they 

were meeting Oerman reserves In 
batUe and that Nasi counUr-attacks 
wert thrown back with heavy losses 
ta the Invaders. ^  • • 

Rosi(ana Adranea
Front-llni- dupatcn*i'  u id  ' ... 

-RuMlans^ad-advancMl -M- miles On 
undlaclosed sector. The Brit

ish radio broadcast a Stockholm 
Itch aaylng tho Red army in

...... e Russia was within 73‘mlles of
the old Polish frontier and the Wll- 
no (Virha) dUtrlct on tha southeast 
fronUer o f  Lithuania.

■ 1# unit on the western front
...... fa n d  woundM mora thaij 1.000
Germans, llberated'ssverat-vopulat- 
ed places and captured a quantity

60,000 loops
MAYSOlENpEB

<rr»B Cna)
little garrison at Hong-Kong, and 
the people went back to Kut el 
Amara In 11118 when a British army 
surrendered to the Turks, and Lord 
ComwiUUs's surrender at Yorktown 
In' 1781 (or comparisons.

MaUya Drive
It had taken Uie Japanese only' a 

few weeks to drive down the Malay 
peninsula from Thailand, the Brit
ish Imperial fOTces.had withdrawn 
from Malaya to the Island Jan. 31, 
two weeks ago. T)ie Japanese had 
Attacked one week later, needing 
only one week to take the Island 
fortress.

Churchill In hU speech Sunday 
made a studied defense of his war 
direction, a foretaste of what he 
must tell the house' of commons 
when he'faces It'thls week.

He reviewed the avenU since tho 
fall of France, tho Russian smash
ing of the Nazi legend of Invincibil
ity. tha Japanese sneak attack and 
‘ le American entry Into the war.

He balanced one against another.

of guns and other wsr material, the 
Moscow communique reported.

In tho Crimea, a detachment ot 
guerrlllaa wss reported to have driv
en Jhe Oerlnans from the vlllaga 
K.
The. communique reported that 

Germany lost 3B9 planes between 
Feb. 3 and U against 88 loot by Rut- 
-Ma. The r»port announced three 
German pianos were shot down near 
Moscow yesterday.

the InvejUgatkin mode by the sher
iffs  office. '

Investigation showed Shaffer's 
car sldeswlped the other machine 
and then continued aouth and en
tered the town of Hansen where the 
car was abandmed. Sheriff's of- 
ficera arrested Shaffer later In the 
day.

Probate Judg'o C. A. Bailey set 
bond at 8300 and Shaffer was re- 
manded to custody o f  the sheriff to 
appear later today for passing of 
sentence.

The arrest was made by Deputy 
Sheriff Virgil Borden and SI Olvens. 
Klmber)^ constable.

Last Call Comes 
T o  D eclo Man, 71

BURLEY. Peb. 16 — Mathias Nel
son Gillette, 71, died at 5 a. m. today 
at his home m Declo. following a 
short Illness, a  former resident ot 
Topele, Utah, he had lived for the 
past few yeara at Declo. where he 
was tho Janitor at tho amusement 
hall there.

Mr. Oillette was a member of the 
Latter Day'Salnts church. The body 
rejta ac the Vem « MeCuUoeh tuner- 
al home pending arrangements.

Surviving are his wife. Mn. Fran- 
Gillette; a daughter. Mrs. J. 

E. Stephenson. Salt Loke City, and 
a son. Les Qlllette. Tooele; thret 
brothers. Lawrence Ollletle, Declo; 
Perry Gillette. Tooele, and John 
Gillette. A r ^ u .  Calif.: two sister*. 
Mrs. Drsut^ Stewart, Burley, and 
Mra. Hatue James. Pocatello, and 
foul- grandchildren.

Three Meft Jalle^ 
On Liquor’Gharge
ThxM men were In the city Jail 

today awalUng hearing on charges of 
being intoxicated.

One of the men. Nicholas Smith, 
was an^ted at 9:15 a. m. puniny 
In the 300 block of tilxth avenue east 
after a m ldent' In that block had 
called police to report''a prowler 
In tho vicinity.

The other two In Jail are'JIm Dunn 
and Sheppard.

OBATORT CONTEST BET 
NAMPA. Fet). 18 UfV-Southweat- 

cm  Idaho high school orators wll] 
eampeU b e n  Feb. 39 in a Olstrtet 
American Lejglon speech contest.

rtyear.

Portland Station 
Tops Navy Signikp

. WABiUNQTON. Feb. M (U^-rTha 
Portland. Ore.. recruUlnR station' 
topped all navnl recruiting offices 
during Jonuary with .a  mark .of 
113£3 enlistments for each 100,000 ot 
the population In lt« area, the navy 
department announced. Other »t*- 
tions'-ratlos included: Salt Lake. 
City 87.39. , .

Cable Car Line 
Ousted bv Buses

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. Ifl OVh- 
The Sacramento street cnble car line 
ot the Market Street railway, which 
b^an serving San FrancLico back 
In 1808. ceased opcratloni Saturda)'.

company officials -said the line 
was loolng «100 a day. so the city 
gare pnTTrtulon to substitute bujei.

cable ear lines, refnlnden of 
the past, are left Ir».^n Francisco.

Looking Back
At one time, the British Isles were 

connected to the continent of Eu
rope. The North Sea did not exut. 
but there wan a great river that 
flowed north and met the sea b<- 
twe • the. ahores of Scotland and 
Norway.

by Japanese naval units and t̂-ar- 
pJanea which Mnk. dajniwfd or 
forced aground 33 transports and 
warships. . .
Japsneso dLipatches said tliat by Uie 

time the Brlthh decided', to capitu
late Singapore had been virtually 
encircled by three converging col
umn* of Japaneio troop.v which 
seized the reservoirs on which the 
city depended for water, nrpuired 
three of Its foi;r airfields, aelee^the 
forlirjed Island of Blafcang Matt 
south ot the harbor and silenced 
great defense batteries along the- 
coast

Emperor Hlrohlto, wlio received 
the personal reports of his military 
leaders, sent a meuage of congra
tulations ^o liJj Malay campaign 
comniandcni.

Express Natlen'i Thanks
Both hovLies of the pariismeDt, 

meeUng In special sessfon. voted- re
solutions exprcs.ilng the nation's 
thank;! to the forces which scUed the 
British stronghold.
The Dutch announced that 7oo para

chute shock troops had been cut down 
almost to a man In Sumatra; that 
direct hits had blasted three trans
ports carrying Japanese soldlera to
ward Palembang. and that they had 
destroyed ail vital points In the 
Palembaije area.-Thls last jnove ap
parently meant the wipJng out of 
great refining plants to prevent the 
Japanese from using them.

TVo Japanese columns, supported 
by dive bomber* and mochlne-gun- 
nlng fighter planes, drove perilous 
close to Thaton In a drive to choke 
off supplies to China over the wind
ing Burma rood. ^

Tliaton Is only SO-^lles-aouth-

st of Pagu, Important rail center 
the Rangoon-Mandalarand Ran- 

goon-Martaban, lines, and It appear
ed that th» invaden wero aiming 
at tho Junction city. The fall of 
Pegu would cut tha ralTwajr feeding 
the. Burma road.

Fighting Obscure 
A London military comhiantator 

said that the flghUng was "obscure" 
and that Thaton might now be In 
Japanese handa.

Japanesa gpearheads converged on 
Thaton fron\ Paan, *13 miles tc 
e.ist. and from Mortnban at 
mouth o f  the Salween river, the 
nev ifhntCefed first 1/ne of de/ett.te.

American and British planes made 
exhausUv* efforts to punish the 
emy wherevor his supply lines v 
exposed, The battleground wo.i only 
83 bomber miles from Rangoon, and 
13& mile# by land and rail around the 
tlde-swopt gulf o f Mnrt-ibnn.

Rangoon newspapers complained 
the "lick of objective . Infonnation 
nn^ constantly.changlnft.descrlptions 
or the flghUng” given' by Brltl f̂ti 
army communiques.

. They said one day Uie position 
was called quiet and tho next day 
ovacuatlon o f 'a o  Important locality 
was disclosed.'

1 the value of the alUed. 
cause of Russia's gallant itand and 
American declaration of war, and 
DotnUd out how Britain, for a long 
time atandlng alone, had been forc
ed to distribute Its relatively., tmall 
supply of war mateHala' over a vast

'  Tells « f  'Attack 
Churchill spoke of the ravity of 

Japan's attack, as coming from a 
warrior nation ot nearly 90,000,000 
people.

Then he 'made his pU a-for na
tional unity. and reached his perora- 
tlon..37ils. he said, w u  one.of thoae 
moments when tha British race 
eould ahow lu  quality and Its genius.

• ^ I s  U one of,those moments 
when It can dTasMeam the heart of 
misfortune the vital Impulses of 
victory," he said. "Hore U the mo
ment to display that calm and poise, 
combined with grim determination, 
which not so long ago brought ut 
out of the very Jaws of death . . . 
We must remember tliat «*« are not 
longer alone . . . three-quartera of 
the human race are now moving 
with us . . . Let us move forward 
sUadfasUy together Into the itorm 
and through the storm."

Britons said that It was a typl- 
cally'good Churchill speech but that 

not good enough. 'They want- 
see themselves fighting for

ward through the storm, not sitting 
out'In the open being drenched.

Evangelists Offer 
First of Sermons

"Rev. and Mrs. D. C- Stout, Hous
ton, Tex., now engagod In a revival 
campaign at the 'Twin Fare Church 
of tho Nasarcne, delivered their In
itial sermon.1 here Sunday. R ev  
Stout spoke .at 11 o. m. on the sub- 
Jeei, "A Menial Picture of Christ." 
and his wife spoke at 7:30 p. m. on 
"Christ Our Deliverer."

He will apeak today at 7:i5 p. r.......
■The Power of the Qospel." Rev. L. 
D. Smith. pa.itor. announces that 
special music by the choir and or- 
che.ura will be presented nightly. 
Services are held at 7:45 p. m.

Ing out for lunch asid asking navy 
please to hold any taipayers who 
come Jn., - Boy bicyclist on side
walk, and Udy pedeatrtan on aama 
walk, both dodging from aide ’to . 
aide in an effort to avoid col
lision (they did. by six Inches).. ;  
Rejnlnder on Chamber of Com
merce desk, from )itlantlo a ty  
that the - Misa America contest. 
will b6 SepU 7-13 as usual, war or 
no war. and how aliout «n  entrant 
from Twin Falls. . . Navy chief 
petty officer havlntf look-see at 
draft registrants In Legion hall 
(Navy Ukes 'em up to &0). . .  Po- . 
lice chief, sheriff and police com
missioner In a huddle about de- 
feaa^-plans.^. And woman wear
ing wldo brimmed spring hat In 
weatlier that's' emphatically not 
springlike.

Killer Exonerated 
OnMurdCT Charge
MOSCOW. Ida.. Feb. 10 uS— 

Chorlea Cox. S3, was exonerated 
yesterday for the ahooting of CecU 
Eounett.

A district court Jury returned the 
vcTdJct of Innocent alter the first 
Latah .county murder trial In IB 
ytars. .

—Cox-plead«d soU-dtf«DM Uo-thi 
Dm . 7 shooting which occurred al 
th« home of nnmott'a estranged 
wife. Ha said Emmett had three 
times threotened hU life, and Uiat 
the shooting took place os Dnmett 
walked toward him carrying a heavy

. Huge Indian Dam
The first section of the world's 

largest IrrlgaUon project, 'wlflch 
eventually .will provide' water for

C H AN EY
MOTOR
Has Moved

We arts plensed to an- 
•nounce tho change of our 
buflinesB location -rfrom 
the Dean Building to the 
Weacott Scrvicc Station 
across from the new 
teJephono building on 
Shoshone street north, 
formerly occupl(;d by 
George Hoff.
We are equipped with the 
latest yrcasinjr, servicing, 
and r -ec o n d itio n in g  
equipment to tak^ care 
of lUJ makes of car«. Wo 
especially invite all Olds- 

.mobile owners to visit us 
in our new location.

CH A N EY
MOTOR CO.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

-----LADIESI-a^
Make Your Next Beauty 

Appointment with the New
EUGENE STUDIO 
and e n jo y  th e  besti  

bone S9 U i.«th  Av«. N.

Seen Today-
County jail prisoners cheerfully 

sweeping.ofrwamTUoanil —  
house.. .  Iniemal revenuer

Cassia’s D e feu e  
y Signup Arranged-
BURUer. Feb. H  "Cawla cooatr 

defflbsa eoUQcU h u  mapped Maps ’ 
for. a dvUlan defense reglatratlon 
to bream ed on durlDg tha m xt lew 
weeks. ,

TTie ceunel]'state* that tns n r>  
itratlen- is entirely voluntaw. and . 

those'reglsterlng may answer'fcy or • 
all iiuesUons on the rtgistratlon 
Wank ftU persona over IS yean ol 
- ie tcay register for clr^ltan deftnse.

Burley Fire Chief Ralph Bttrt re
ported that.13 additional mt& have, 
been added to the 11*1 of second call 
fighters, and h r  la bolding elassea 
Id flrv-tlghtlng.

The ccufteU (jcpreased lU  appr*; 
claUon to the county and all organi
zations for their cooperation la the 
recent blackout, and the local papers 

the fine pub-

Music Diversion o£. 
Everywoman’s Club

CAST1.EFOIID, Ptb. IS -  Mtulo 
was the theme of th^rogram  of the 
Ever>'wom&n's club Thursday at tha 
homo of Mrs. J. J. Heldel with Mrs. 

'Fred Peterson assistant liosteu,
Mrsi John Qabliari. chairman, 

preSisnted the following protram: 
Plano duet by MrC Charles aiiorV' 
house and Mrs. H a r «  Klnyon: two 
whlsUIng solos by Mlsa Margaret 
Tliomas, Long hcach, Calif; a talk. 
-Muslo as It affecu the morale of 
school children, soldiers and people 
In the home." by Mrs. George Thom- 
as and. a group of musical readings 
by Mrs.' Orville Hyde. Mrs. John 
Gabhart gave a  short review'of the 
life of Johann Strauss.

The next meeting will be a silver 
tea at the Methodist church Thurs
day, Feb. 29.

Bert BoUngbroke, county agent 
and W alt« Reese, county AAA 
chairman will be the speakers and 
Ulk on gardens. Tha public is -In- 
vlted to attend this meeting.

G tutiiipaieA ?.
TRY TH IS  FORMDLK

Caseara Sagrada. Frangula, 5al 
Amanun, AnlM. Cai>w*]N F»n- 
n.1, Glngw, Ueofle*, fkfsthyl 
a«lJeyUt«,. .^ b o n a U  of Mac-. 

Oil o f  Oanamon, Clyewrtna

It eeeaslonaliy botW ed  with

rormiilafer It* DOUBLE ACTnONi 
t  «*rmlnmtlvM fee r«!U( tA 
gslna and > taxativM for

TSî osaais

f«s i« r to d K b a M
Here's the. spot for last 
cHonce barRaln^ with yes
terday’s prices today.
37 DeBoto Sedan, h u  O. beat- 
,er. eiceUeqt finish, good rub
ber -------- ----- ------------------- «S9S

S3 Btudebaker Bedan -------- 1170
r  Packard 6 DU Ooupa . ^ S 9
U  Ford Fordor B «la n --------AV78
3« Plymouth Coupe --------- Jl7ft

Z  MANYOTHEBS

41 UncelD Zepbyr Ceop*
41 Mercury Ba..Ccupe v" 
41 Perd DsloM Ceupe 
40 Ford StaUen Wagon 
3d Ford Db( Tnder 
31 Cbryaler DU Sedan 
19 Mareary Town Sedaa 
U  FeH DU.Ferdor Sedan
37 F en  DU Cenpe
38 Flymenlh DU Bedaa
97 Chav. Master DU Bedao 
16 Cbev. Master'Coape

TRUCKS T R U C K
ao Ford Truck, Brownla

S3 Ford Truck. 168 W. B.
33 Chev. Truck. IBS W. B. ^4178
'38 Ford Pickup __________ u »0
38 Ford Flckup .:______
Maoy others, sU makss, sU 
models. '

Your  
Diamond Hardware 
Store Is^Complietely 
Stocked With The 

Things You W an t To 
Buy A t  The Prices You  

W an t To Pay

We don't want to convey tha ihasght that there win aof be any
more merchandise made, bat 1................... ...  ' '  *• - •-
(he poblic a) large that goods

— rubber and other ttema a
snd scarcer. It Is itmartsble hew we have ae many thtaga oonsld* . 
ering that thU U an all e«i war, Utal w* ar« not only bnUdlngr"  ̂
ImplemenU of war for ear own country bvt for aO of oar alUea. 
»nd no COUNTRY ON EARTH COULB DO THIS BOX OURS. 
Tmejhere.wiu be this, shortjige en many of (he thlnga *• «*a 
and need every day. tt fs trae (hat there an Items la otsr.stock 
now (hat ate no longer avallabke.-BVT do to far slghtodnaas la 
buying WE Al.WAYa HAVE HAD. AND WILL STOL TRY TO 
HAVE WHAT YOO WANT -  WHEN YOO WANT IT — AT 
PRICES YOU CAN'T BEAT ANtWHEBE.
Le( oar s(«re be yotir beadqoarters for GOOD HARDWARE —> 
SPORTINO GOODS — CHINA ' and OLASSWABX and all 
HOUSEUOU) SVPFZ.IE8^

it
TOOLS FOR FARM USE

We stock 3 sizes of viBca —  35, 60, 70 
pounds.

A fine tap ahd dye net. Size V4," to «4". 
It will pay for itself many times over.

POS^TDRIU^ FOR FARM USE 
In two sizc.s to be used with or without 
belt and m otor............$12.48 to 515.98

A genuine steel face Vul
can anvil. Every farmer 
needs one. Aa low as 116.95

See our splendid stock and 
save on many needed tools 
such as wrench sets, saws, 
hammers, -squarw, axes, 
pruiniriff equipment, etc. ,

All-iif-one caatarator for 
shcepment. No matter how 

^largc?or umall the flock. 
Caatarator, docker, ear- 
marker ........................ $9.95

l a w n  h o s e
There is no need to'say more. We 
have somo on hand and it would be 
wise to buy now. 25 and 5(Tfoot 
lengths coupled and ready for use 
when you need it.

PRESTO COOKER 
Everyone knows now  
about how’ fine those 
Presto Cookers arc. They 
save you time, give you 
better, quicker meals. 
Priced J11.95 and J12.96

GALVANIZED WARE 
A  WORD TO THE WISE IS 

^SUFFICIENT ■

May we suggest that you take & 
look at your old wash tub, galvan
ized op copper boiler. If you need 
a new îne you will save by buylB* 
here.  ̂ '  -

GUNS 
Wo have a most com- 

, plete stock of guns 
. now. Select your shot-' 

gun for this fall or a 
pistol or 8 .22 rifle. A  

' DEPOSIT will hold 
one for you.

. '^TOI^F BALLS
Good repaint golf bolls .

you woh’tuget them later on
_ | 1 .9 f D o r .

DiAia
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•'GQNGRESS pensions, defense frills .EAGE: .BA®a
I PPEBEINDED 

ONSHrSU
WASHlNaTON. rtb . 19 

' wSmtntetntion ouide Jts tnunetlUU 
lodAy Iho.pranpl-cllapQsal of 

■* two plagulngly controveralaJ iaaura
__-____-^onareisslen*! pcmlona and tho

njuoh.CTlUdi«l'“rrllU‘‘ -6ftiie clvfii
lAn defcQM prosrkjn— lound »

. now problem in the dnruuid for  •
. IcftlalAUvB InvegUgaUon oT the Nor* 

mkndle dlsut£r.
rorccodUns admlnlstniUon oppo- 

sltion to the move, Senator Vonden- 
ben; (IC. Mwi.) prepared to 1«7 

• before the s<nat« tomorrow »  nu>- 
luUon aulhorUlne the Mnata noTSl
affi»|TTI i»pgnm'tlfo (A tT>»lr«» an tQdC*
pendent InvestHftUon of the 
which «wept Uie French do ITixe 
liner, now known m  the U. S . a  
lAXsjretto, In New York hartoor 
week Q«o. *

N*«d probe ' - 
Tlie njivy umounced Saturda)' 

Uint a court of Inquiry bclnj 
conducted, but Vandenberguld tliat

• WIU sll the more reason wliy coii- 
ercMahould determine wlicUier »a\b- 
otoge or "crlmlnflJ carclewncsj" 
«nused the dtmter. He contended 
that tho navy w u  respoiulbic for

_aro lfffln n  nf Uin thip flad-.aiwuld 
not be the only Mency lo df*clde 
whetlicr Its rcsponAlbUlty was full; 
dUclmrged.

- MeanwnUe.'Uie pcnalbn* and cl»- 
UJan defeiiM l»suc« moved toward 
ti speedy ctmcJusJon. Tl\c MnaCe r- 
nuvicd lo tAko up toniornrw 
9100,000.000 deficiency bill, npprovMl 

, by Its BpproprloUoHS ccwimlttee In 
I Uie form passed by thi house prov' 

loualy.
' '  The house hod amertdcd the men- 

Bure to prohibit thd use of office of 
civilian defense funds to pay for ftn 
doTKlnff, street entertalomenls and 
other acUvlties of ihe physicol ‘liL*, 
ness division. Pew senoion thoughV 
Uiat onyftti'^wents on b e h a lf^

' tuch acLlvlUea couJd overcomc^ie 
committee's powerful opposition to 
tlielr inelu.’ilon.

QqUi  seaatejLnd Ivsuw «nnm ltu« 
•were ready to take up mcasurca to 
repeal a secUon of tJie recenUy-en* 
acted civil service, retlrtment law 

,making jfovemment peaMons avoll* 
able to conjcreJB members under cer- 
tAlil cot^dltlons,'

Adrer>e Effect 
Some senators said Lhot public rt- 

ncUon against such pensions hod 
had an adverse effect on the sale of 
defense txmds and stamps. Increw- 
Ine Uie necessity /o r  speedy repeal, 

Wlille Dmocniitlc leadeiii were 
confkient both of Uiese-lssues could 
be dLiponed of, they felt less awur« 
nnce about Ub succea of their at
tempts to defeat a ftvim bloc move 
to  prevent any Bovemment sole of 
surplus crops Uiat »-ould keep down 
agrlciUtural prices, 

m i l e  they feared the scnatt
• mlelit approved tlie measure, adjnlii- 

tMratlon leaders were reported to 
have been assured that even If it 
later passed .Uio house It would be 
vetoed by President RooaevelL

ALL OUT

ViCTORY
TURIFT

W ILL M AKE IT

-SWIFT

Boise Man Bids for  
Senate NonihiaUoii

BOISE, Feb. 18 MV-Ben H. Jack* 
»on, BoLv* salesman, announced to- 
day he would seek Uie .Repul)llcan 
nomlnaUon os candidate for United 
BUtes senator next fall.

Jackson, sold by observers to be 
tmknown In Idalio politics, declared 
he WAS dissatisfied with Uie state's 
present conjresslonaJ delesaUon;

In his program he promised, upon 
election, lo  sponsor ft bill tor placing 
locks and dams on Snake rtvcr Xroni 
Lewiston to Idaho raJIa.

Jackson said he also favored 
American commandeni for Ameri- 

. can Ut)op8_ relief of Oetiersl Mac* 
. Arthur’a Philippine army “at all 

cost," senatorial lnveatl«aUon of la- 
bor mckele*rtnc. •‘os well as the 
tremeodous profits' beln? made out

»a r  eonihicls nnd efforti." a ituit- 
hoie old-aee pension and preservn. 
tion of. tho iltUe bustnew man's 
rinhta,

"I would Insist on a wnnUjr'r 
, « w t  to peraonaliy.BO to every b«t.

^  Ue field •where our solfllen t n  In* 
volved," he said.

Quota for Cassia 
Raised to 82,925

BURLEY, m .  lfl-Ca«lft cOuntj 
Quota ifor. the American Red Crow 
emertttncy drive has been raised 
»W M  to o m  M 30 per cent,.in 
aftordance wlUj Uie goal of that or- 
£anl*aUon to reach «  million dollan 

/Instead, ot 60 million dollars.
Wednesday the total for Uie coun- 

/ "  ty stood'iit » IJ00, and plans *ro go
ing forward for a strons drive to 
raise Uie addlUonal quota. Albion 
has donated tl33. and Bridge «nd 

, i MalU have boUi sent In large 
r  amounts. Benefit parties are belnt 
f  .planned, accortSlng to Mrs, A. Jl. 

/  Dawson, producUon chairman.
■ Plans now ore for residents to 

donate articles to be sold Saturday 
at the Burley Livestock CommUslon 
cixnpany aaln floor. Some livestock 
and oUier arUcies have already been 
aucUmed^oft and the proceeds put 
Into the Red Cross fund. Curtis •£. 
Price is sifle chairman.

Drafted Man Wins
Award for Heroism

1 , WABHINaiON. m .  M « v - T l , .
----- -- -------------------------- - - • r the

Grange Auction Proceeds Will 
Benefit Red Cross War Finids

Name It—and you will protuibly be 
able to buy It at Uio four-Oriin);'' 
benefit aucUon for the Red Cravi. 

Tlie auction Is scheduled for i ji.
I. Thursday in the old McVey tiuila- 

Ing under sponsorship or Knull. 
Mountoln Rock. Hom.nter nnd Tw in 
Pnlls Oranges. O. T. Kosler Li ncn- 
eral chairman. A)i proceeds after de* 
ductlon o f  expenses will ro to Uie 
Red Cross war relief fund of the 
Twin Palls chapter.

"As far as we can sec now," m «' 
Cholrman Kostcr, "there will be nu 
expense t>ecau-ie everyUitng ncces- 
aaiy has been contrlbiiied-"

Lots of Farm GomIs 
Parmera have Indlcaietl there will 

be numerous boxes'of aiiplr.*!. r.aclu 
o f  spuds and beans, dres-icd chlck- 
"cns, home canned fruits. JeUlM and 
Jams, and pcrhapd a few lmm;i nnd 
sides of bacon. Others Imvc Indl- 
coted they have good u.ieU fonn 
tools Uiat are of no furtlicr vnlue 

Uiemselves but will be to boiiip- 
. . .e  else. Tliesc will be brought In 
for sale at the aucUon. '

Merchanbi find oUicr bu. l̂ncu'. 
houses contacted lo  far have taken 
advantage of th<; advertising op- 
pcrVunlty ollcred by the event since 
Buch contributors Trill' be announced 
to  the several Inindrcd people ex
pected to be present at Uie Ume 
Ihelr contribution is auctioned. Vnl- 

and types of sucli merchandlie 
be sold will vary in accordance 

with each individual’a opinion ot 
tho adverUslng value of ImvlnR hU 
firm’s name called to the atlentlon 
o f  Uie crowd.

Some firms not liovblj merchan
dise for sale are expected to con- 
trlljute an order cnUthns the buyer 
to a certain amount of free service. 
Some Institutions not havlns a type 
o f  tervlcc prftcUtftl for U\la sale 
have Indicated they will contribute 
defense savlnss stampu, ^Vlth this 
set-up available, Mr.-KoatcV said, 
A great variety of merchandi.ie will 
bo on hand "so that even'one pres
ent will be able to find somcUiliiR 
he or she can, use and have Uie 
Icnowtedge Uiat the price they pay 
will be their own choice wlUi all the' 
proceeds ^ In s  to Uie best of causcs."

Townspeople as well os ranchers 
are lnvltea~to attend.

First of .Series'
Tills Is lo be Uie flr^t of a scries 

o f  auctions sponsore<t by subordin- 
a le  Oraivgts or aroups ot Granges. 
Kimberly Orange has voted Ur co
operate with other OraiiRes In Uie 
east end in sponsoring n benefit auc
tion,in that part of Uie county and 
has named a committee headed by 
Ben Jansen.

In Uie west end Duhl tind Lucerne 
have dcclded .to help sponsor ar 
aucUon in' or near Buhl. Luceme'i 
commlttee-rfor this purpose Is Tom 
Hejtmonek, Quy Batimess and W. 
S. Stuaru OuTil Orange has named 
W. M, Ol(is to iiead Its committee. 
F^lrview Orange has referred the 
majier to Its agriculture committee, 

--------------r ------------
Iinprp^yemenl in 

Western Ranges
MOSCOW, Woho. F<*. 16 W V- 

Western rnnses are Improvln* nnd 
stockmen are welcominp and sup- 
porting the work of roJiae miinnRe. 
ment agcncips. Dr. Vernon Young, 
University ot Idaho range manage- 

■nit profe.tsor. wild here.’
Dr. Young spoke at a regional 

rnnRe manimcment confcrcne«.‘  at
tended by 24 delegates from Utah. 
WashlnRton, M ontani and IdiU\o, 

•Tlie conference fecLs." he said, 
ve should do .everj thlnc In our 

power to net mnsnmum production of 
llvealock Uirougli proper iwe of for
age luid yet not jeopardize the fu 
ture conservaUon

r vaJu-

U .O F1. M R D E 0 
TOP HERO HONOR

NEW YORK, Pcb. lU—The'Jersey 
herd o«7ied by the dairy department 
of the University of Idaho at Moa‘ 
ttw  rtpreaenta a-' superiority thal 
lias won five consecuUve "cotutnic- 
Uve breeders registry" au-arda for Its 
owner. The American Jersey CatUe 
club. naUonal oruunlraUon. has 
made the award and Uw univeralty 
is one of three flve-Ume winners of 
Uie cov'eted honor. QauliricoUon Is 
based -on strict adherence ta re
quirements reitarding hern produc
tivity. conlorrrioUon and freedom 
from dlsea.ic.

Production tesUng in Uie universi
ty herd, made through Uie catUo 
club's herd improvement registry, 
has resulted In state leoclrrslilp wllh 
Uie hlslif.1t average yield per cow 
In tJie lait test, made wiu> an entry 
of 38 co«-s. an avemKe ot Ifl cows 
were milked tJiree tlnie.i dally and 
had Uie average yield of <70.71 
iwunds of btitterfat. 8,740 pounds of 
milk for Uie year. Two of Uie pro- 
diiccm liA<l individuid yirlds of more 
Umn 020 pound.i of builcrfnt each 

are d^liierft_oL _8ilMC
Tlie'university's prtxlticcra ol.so 

iiokS IS.ace-class.ciimi!plS>uJilpe In 
UiC aUle for butterfrit ond milk pro
duction among Jerecj'.i. Tlio Indi
vidual te,st.i hove iKctx Ruute 
Uirough Uie Register of Merit sys
tem of Uie naUonnl omnnliaUon 
nnd a totiil o f 33 medol.  ̂ have t:«en 
awarded in Uie herd for hlRh pro
duction.

TwTnty-two of tho cous iiave bcci 
classified for conformiiUori and have 
Uie overage "good plu-V score c; 
B2.04 polnLi.'flve rating -\’ery good," 
10 -good plaV and seven "good."

The university's Jcr. êry herd wtis 
founded 25 jcors a«o and for Uie 
most part of 20 years Iim been fed-* 
eral accredited free frpni T. D. The 
onimiilfl are also nccrwllted free 
frcm BftnK’.s dlwii.ie, 

l?r, D. R. TJicopliliu.1 Ln head of 
Uie dnlrj- deportment nt Uie Uni
versity of IdnJio nnd prof. D. I>. 
Pourt. Instructor in dairy huj*andrj', 
haa been In chorge of Uie developr 
ment ot Uic hed, wlilcli is acclaimed 
one of Uie moitt out.'iundinK college- 
owned Jer.iey herds in Uie country.

Deputy Revenue 
Collector Travels

Cecil A. Pfofli, deputy eoileclor of 
Internal revenue, this week will 
tour Twin Falls and Cn.«la county 
points to a.vilst taxpnjcra In making 
out their 1041 retunu.

He win be oc:
M urioi^i—m is  nftemoon. 
Oakley^i^ftb, 11.
Burley.*— Peb, 18. 10, 20 and 31, 
Walter Blthell. deputy collector, 

will be on duty at Uic.lnwrnnl reve
nue -otfrte in Uie Twin FnlU post- 
office building UiLi week.

Deputies also will be at Molta, 
Peb. 23: Albion. Feb. 2<; Declo. Feb. 
35, ^0 charge Is made for oislsUyice.

Jiux'in a.Liulc

Army air corpi cadet at Kelly 
field. Tex., puUi hU head out ot a 
■pin at#r a spin In a Unk train- 
«r. {rouml-baund unit that alm- 
'uialn aerial maneuver*. Accord
ing lo Uie Unk’s IniUuments. he 
wound up In a forced ’ landing'' 
IM ffft  twlow ^reund. and he 
looks It.

CALLS M L  USE 
N E W .O L O O R A E l

WASHINGTON. Feb. lO OJJO ~  
SelecUve service headquarters gold 
tiu t some of Uio 0.000.000 mbn regls- 

X today will be callcd to oervlce 
Itaneously with remaining Cla.ia 
men among the 17,000.000 al' 

ready registered.
. The procedure for doing Uils has 
not been determined. It was said.

Alter the lost rcBlslroUon, on July 
l.«ll)41. a ffeq^ g  men who had' 
turned 3 l sine? the first regUirallon 
on Oct. 10. 1040, Uie'7i0.000 addi
tional ceglstrants were inserted in 
thtf orlslnal order llsta at Intervals 
of approximately 10 numbers.’ 

Officials said Uils may bo the sys
tem used this Ume. or ,a new order 
list may be set up. In Uie latter 
case, men would be drawn from boUi 
llst.1 at Uie same Ume.

ficlecUve service headquartera' has 
o.iked the war deportment to rescind 
Its order prohibiting publlcaUon of 
rvirtstraUon-totals. - 

This order hns been crlUclzed as 
unnecessary on Uie grounds that any 
Interested enemy ORent could obtain 
Uie same informoUon from alman
acs or publlcttUons of tlie ccnsus
uutmt:----------

NRUXOrJAPS
"  DENVER. FeU. 10 (U.PJ-Dedarlng 
"they would ruin Colorado as a tour
ist oUracUon," Robert Warren, di
rector of Uie slate publicity and od- 
vecUilnB commiUte, today opposed 
proposals to remo\'c Japanese aliens 
from ilie west cooSl to Colorado.

He s.ild he was seeking Uie (>u|tpori 
of Chamlien of Commerce, parent- 
tenciicrs ojuoclutions and o t h e r  
groups irrhU camp^gn ogalnst "Uie 
settlement ot 45,000 to 63,000 Japs 
In this state."

Wnrrtn claimed "it would be more 
In keeplriK wlUi our good neighbor' 
policy to bring In Mexican labor if 
the sinte needs laborers for Uie 
sugar beet fields and truck Warm
ing." . • - 

"I f Uie JBp,< lued our fields, it 
would ruin Uie touriil busVnts* be
came no one would eot Uie products 
Uiey raised."

Wnrren snid Uiat while Colorado 
wanted to do eveo'thlng it could Id 
in.suro vlitori'. "Uiere are a number 
of que.stlons Uiat should be aivwered 
before the Jnps ore brought in Uie

Colorado should find but. he said, 
about Uie hovulng, Uie number of 
Japane.ie, Uie use of the aliens be
tween hnrveiUs. their rates of pay 
and "whot positive awuronce con be 
Riven Uint Uiey will be removed from 
Colorado after the war."

HIGH-PRODUONG COW' 
BRATTLEBORO, VI,. Peb. 10 — 

The lIoUtein-Friejlsn assoclaUon of 
America iias announced that Lava 
Rock LoiUe. a Kolsltin cow owned 
by L. J. Tcnckinck. Twin P^ls, U 
the 623th Holstein to produce more 
than 100.000 potmds of milk.

OPM Cracks Do>vn 
On Tire Delivery

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10 WV-Tlie 
office of price admlnLitraUon an
nounced t^ay Uiot FVderol District 
Judge LuUier B. Way in Norfolk. 
Va.. hod Liaued a temporary Injunc
tion ngalnivt unnuUiorUed delivery 
of passenger cor and truck Ures by 
a Norfolk dealer.

OPA said it was the firnt civil 
acUon It had brought under Ure 
ratlonluE- regulaUons.

Bureau. Swamped ~ 
With Pleas for 

Proof o f  Birtli
BOISE, Peb. 18 ai-»—Business is 

0 brisk al the stat« bureau of vital 
stoiLiUci that 0 night aliltt will be 
added today, Mrs. Mabel P. Elder,
director, reported............

She credited the naUon's war 
fori with the sleep increaso In . .  
quests for birth cerUficates. Persons 
employed In defenso Industries and 
some pnlUteea In the armed forccs 
require proof ol birth date, »  tha 
bureau liaa been swamped with ap
plications for cerUtlcates.

The'dolly mall brfngB u o  t o  500 
ew requeita each day. besides those 

from persons who apply personally 
at .the bureaa Since Jan. 1. she 
reported, the bureou has deposited 
tS.000 received from blrUi cerUflcate 
fees—represenUng 10,000 cerUficates 
issued.

ItenceforUi the first ahilt of bu
reau empIO'es will wt>rk from 7 a, m. 
to 3 p. m. and Uie nlghl olilft *111 
comn on at 3 p, m. to wort unUI 
.11:30 p. m. • '

40i 01B  
REGISIER M Y

BOISE, Peb. 1« (/P^ziToity thcw- 
wind Idoho tesidenu Busthod tft 
rrgislraUoQ place* today to liCD UD ' 
-utth-UMift- Bom' for , p w p cettn ' - . 
army scrvice.

Men between JO and «  who wer# 
not 'Inchjded In prwloiu aelecUv* 
service rccistraUons made up the -  
Rtoup.

Included In thoee appearing at tha 
sUiU)'« 48 local boanl beadijuartera 
were all but a few or.tlrt ftUens-Ufi- 
Ing in Idaho^the few bavtng ^wci-
fic excmpUon»-and an e#U------ *
200 or 300 Indlina. -------

More than 3.000 Tolunlecr w

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT JpS.

F in al T rib u te  P aid
' Music by a mixed quartet assisted 
'In U'lbuto to Mrs. Ella Thomas Sat
urday afternoon as funeral services 
were held at Uie Kimberly Methodist 
church. Rev. Roy E. Barnett, pastor 
of Uie Baptist fliurch in Twin Fails, 
ollSclated, PaHbeorera were O. R. 
Daiilel and H. H. Evililzer. Oooding; 
Ernest Gough. Kimberly; Etoer j>Ic- 
Oinnis, John McGinnis and Dillard 
Requa, Twin Folia. Interment was in 
Twin Falls cemetery.

MOPILE LABOR CA.MP
F'OR IDAHO FALLS AREA 

IDAHO PALLS. FHj. 10 (/T/^A 
mobile labor camp, houiins 200 jio -  
ple, moy be opentd near Idoho F ^  
npxt summer for beet field workers 
C .A. Bendlxon, county form security 
ndmlnlstmUon supervisor, sold to-

DUSTPROOF . . .
DLUK m.AZF. COAL U rIwh 
• •rientifle oil mtiujio and 
firial to make It permanrntly 
ilutilen. Il’i clean «• * pin In 
tba Llfl.

lOEBlUEM
ll}Jro<lea>7td~ii:eJ-~Diutjire«feJ

oTAirs w v fa r  ash « o m  c o a i

WARBERG
BROS. . 

Phone 246
BLUE BLAZE COSTS NO WORK

BUYNOW
WmUEOUR

- stockst^ -
COMPL]^

We Now Carry 
a Complete 

Line of 
G O U L D  

- ' Batteries

For Truck and 
Tractor—We Can 

■ Furnish All 
Your Battery 

Needs
at

KRENGEL'S

'  Thft r«dptent 1s Sentant Leroy O 
Anderson o f Milwaukee who Isftc&t- 
Ing wlUi General Douglas iCaeAr- 

'thur on Bataan peninsula. - 
The coveted award, for ex tn w - 

dlnary heroism In acUoo, wt* b«.'' 
otowM on Anderson for his part in 
liv) recapUirc of loBt.Americao poal. 
Utms on Feb; 3. . .

A Communique sald-Anderson. In 
command of- a small group of tanks, 
flrat mode a person^ recoonolssanee 
«eU  in front .o( Ihe'Amtrteaa TUl- 
Vino linen. Then he led hla tanka 

-  - throogh difficult lerralh and “with 
tkiu and determlnaUon'' deatrored 
WKmy guna and cmva.

.When hla own tank was put out 
|k .o f  cammlfalonThe led hit crew lo  % 

fight wlth_riflea and hand groiad«a 
inaunrrefed a alight wound.

Has Your 
Favorite Frock * 

Got That
“Tired LookT’

B niore that favorite dress or 
coat to NEW freshtiess with' o 
thorough c^ry ’ cleaning and 
enjoy wci^rlng .it again. ,

Cooperation ==
You can help In the war 

effort by carrying your clean
ing a n d  save 30% al the 
ume^time.

SAVE 2096,
Cash and CAKRX '

C t l A N E J f t S H

t-OLD STAGE DEPOT 
Pbeoe

241 Sheahooe Street North

we install
IRON FIREMAN HEATING

New Quick Sehnce in Cold Weather
N o w  you  can chaogk Co automatic heatiag—io  the m iddle 
o f  w ioter^ -^ iib ouc  ifac ali^btest iacoaT coieocc. I o  fact, 
w V ll in su li ao I ro n  F lriin ts  autom atic 
coa lito ltcr in a jlit tle* »\ 4 h ou r»;a 7 V A o# /' . 
letting yowr heat* g e t  eoU . 'Y ou f prcscoe R u v  TT ' Q 
fiicl can b e  exchanged f o r  stoker coal;

. I con  F itcm ao is cUitn. I t  pcetetits sm ote  D e t € I V 8€  
nnisaoce. Firing low -cost stoker Q f o m n B
Iron  Firctnao g ives jaoa fiiel satioga . ,
that b e lp  70a  m ake the payments. a n d  B o n d S

. .

You Can'Still Buy A ll 
Iron, Fireman Products On 
Convenient Monthly Terms!
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■ HEROISM IS NOT ENOUOK
- The Quords were heroes, every, man, the 

. dlspatchcs soy. tcUlng of their desperate rear
guard actloii all the way from Ipoh to that 
last atand belortJ Singapore.

MacArthur's Magnincents &ro herow, every 
oncrsettttcmng and tm^rigo-mTinch-of'the-
way 03 they are gradually forced back toward 
the end of the Bataan penliuiula.

Heroism la not enough.
- The tWng predfctfld irom the moment o t  

the unexpected ottack on Pearl harbor has 
come to pass. The bad news which we were 
warned to  expect Is here. We have lost the 
opening rounds of the war. We are. ap to this 
point, a defeated nation.

To speak In sucfh terms Is not defeatlstn. It 
la realism. Victory can come only after defeat 
has been looked squarely In the face. Today 

' all Ameflca Is slowly realizing that we could 
LOSE this war.

Americans are not the kind of people to bo 
discouraged by that prospect. It is the first 
preliminary toward bucking dowii/to the kind 
of an effort that will win It.

___  Win it we must, for our own sake, for the
sake of our future and our chffdren’s future, 
for the sake o t  ali humanity and civilization. 
Win IfV e  Will.

But events in the South Pacific make It 
clear that the task will b^ even greater than 
most of us had feared. It Is too late now to 
bemoan the gln-pahlt and polo , mind-that 
lost Malaya, despite the Individual heroism of 
the xnen'who fought in vain. That mind has 
bad its counterpart here. It Is, or must bo 
made, a thing of the past.

We shall have to fight our way Inch ̂ In c h  
to the destruction of Japanese military pow
er; anjrthlne less implies our own destruction. 
While we do this we must at the same time, 
extend utmost help to every theater of war 
where It Is possible to strike, directly or in
directly, the enemies that h;iv^ cdmblned 
against us.

It is a sobering thought, and one which 
means, very simply that no person’s private 
affairs count for much until this menace has 
been removed.

Like our lorefaUnrs of the Revolution, wo 
arc In for a battle for survival. Let us serve 

'notice on the world, by actions, not words, 
that we propose to survive—and howl

OT-CKER!SJNATIOJvIAL

W H I R L I G I G
SFEAK. When Uie houw b«m d  OX3JJ. ezpehdttures 

for a«alhe(IO'<lAncM-'«n4 moHes..lt InausuraUd a 
deUcaU expsrlment vlilch mambera deemed Ions over- 
duo^-lher-tr»n»fonn*<J thr-dlnpntt-Jntova domtJHC" 
-problem .irWch-tba.Praidwit alono-ciia'-jfttJs vrtth'
Mrs. Roowvclt. ,

Svso DemocraUa porU«ani have baa diafed under 
the n rt t  Ltdy'i Inurftrcnce In their affain. especially 

her welUtnUnUoned punulu which 
tomthov lUrred cocUl and c lau dlf- 
rerencM. They have often wondered 
whr 7. D, it . u  lesM exAlted Iiom- 
baadqiventure to do now and then, 
h a ^ ^ t  uked her-to-atlelc to her 
hoiM knltuns- The protpeet that ho 
nilshi be lorccd to adopt luch du&' 
lurei motival«d many legUlators In 
voUng on the Hnldetlclency bUL Aa 
ther knew well, Uie fundi (or th4 
Douglai, Chaney laUrlei aro not

t»A v 'nirKVM. carried In Uiaf approprlaUon. Mr».EAY TUCKER favortw. *rft paid from
tho ejtterstney Utly  irhi«h eongrtu tun3«d over u> 
him—money (or vhlch he does not have to account 
because ponlont may be uitd for lecret military 
purposes.

The low chAmber'a acUon, however, did expreu the 
lentiment that tupayers' contributions should not be 
uuiu«d for boondoggling and the injunction com
manded unanltnoua support. Kow. If the Landis agency 
continues as a fancy haven (or actors, ntilhors and 
terpslchoreans. it will be on the sole responsibility of 

'the FlrM Man and will signify that h8'prc(ers to re
sist congress than speak to his wife.

LAP. The cavaliers' on Capllol Hill would not have 
arranfed the stage (or a (amlly drama If the President 
naa not permitted Mrs. Roosevelt to make government 
questions her business. Pact Is that some have re- 

-«elv*d.4ha-lmprcs(lim_li^Qfs not dlsn^rove wholly 
ot this obllqui condemnation ol O .'O 'W i »nSnii’™*“ *"*“

THE TAX AXE 
Despite all of th6 warning signals that havo 

been hoisted, Idaho State Chamber of Com
merce feels Qur citizens as a geo/p refuse 
to believe the war effort will call for severe 
financial sacrifices.

It Is so easy for us, far from the. clanking 
and rattle of war production machinery, and 

no.,^orc military demonstration In. 
evidence than would accompany a state na
tional guard encampment, to forget that 
eighty mllllbn dollars is being spent every day 
for wir supplies. • ^ '
'Reduced to the simplest possible terms, 

.here Is thft federal tax story as It appears 
today:  ̂ . -

President Roosevelt^o’asked that In the 
12 months Tjcglfinlng oh July—2 ,-"we, the 
people” pay internal revenue taxes amount
ing. to about 25 billion dollars.

In the 12 months ending December 31. 
1941 we paid through the same tax sources 
about 7.7 blUlon dollars.
'.In  other words, there would be 18 billion 
dollars more taken out of me publlc’s pockets 
in one 12-month period than during the 
other, or an Increase^ 240 por cent.

A fairly authen^itr^estimate of the total 
put Into bank deposits. Insurance premiums, 
securities^ Homes, automobiles and other 
durable consumers goods by Individuals In 
this country during 1041. is between 12'and 
.15 blUlon dollars, while dui'lng î hc same year 
corporate'enterprises may. have added one 
and a-half biUlon dollars to surplus.

It requires little arithmetic and practically 
no imagination to determine what this means 
to tlys onc-thlid or one-half of‘ the popula
tion that paya-federal Income taxes. 
^,The^^^edged sword of taxation will su ^ y

The chief executive Is Inordinately loyal to his family 
and his friends. When Son James woa altAcked (or 
allege!} usfl of "Influence'* to  sell Insurance, the-(ather- 
fetcrUd  thJt the younj man was “ (rce. white and 
twenty»one." Publicly P. D. R. kept parental hands 
o ff but It was not long before “Jimmie" quit the highly 
profitable field for a public career. It Is understood 
that the White House boas quietly blocked issuance 
of an officer^ commission to Joseph Lash, for whom 
his wife had made lnt«rceMli}n. Shs, In turn, quickly 
abandoned the attempyto obtain spoclat treatment 
for the ex-CommunUt. ^

The President's advisers must have Informed him 
that the Douglas. Chaney melodrama has (ircd deeper 
resentment than far mom serious blunders. A alight 
fall-off In the sale of defense bonds la attributed to
the Incident. Congressional mall on the subject Is 
virulent. The pirst Lady’s admirers here and else
where deplore the embairassment the Incident has 
caxised her.-Bo It smart gueM that the odrolt 
Mr. R ootf««» will devise «  melh«J of solving the d l/- 
flcult situation which a sUghUy mischievous congress 
has dropped la h,ls lap.

They still retain the advantage o f  surprise, "but Anglo* 
’ American staffs believe that they have figured out 
the kind of campaign BerUn andJTokyo will wage 
during spring .and summer. Our generalissimos are 
now framing % counterblow the design o f  which will 
to m  become evident.
' The fall of Singapore and the Dutch East Indies 
would give the Japi complete control o f  the puuage- 
ways to the Indian ocean and neighboring waters. 
Loaa of these bastions would sever the arteries through 
which weapons and suppUes-and eventtially an A.E J".

now to China. Aside rrom Its adverse effect on 
'A. B. a. D. long-time straugy, tlie disaster would dls- 
oourmge Chlang KaUshek's pstlent millions. Mean
while Hitler Intends to drive through the Caucnsu.i 
and Turkey in a desperate effort to block Uie bnly 
effectjve coimectlng link between allied arsenals and 
the Muscovites. He will also try to smash Uie BrlUsIi 
forces In Egypt In a gigantic plncer operation and win 
poesesslon of the Sues area.

avaUable manpower would be Isolated front Uie coi.in- 
tYles which can provide food, weapons, machinery; raw 
reeources. D«r fuehrer and the mlkndo, now fighting 
on wlde^ separated (ronts, could then merge the 
murder ayndlcates. by making the Indian occan. the 
Hed sea and the canal a Fasclat runway. And they 
would throw Into the pool the untold wealth of the 
Indies. , •

-  A-Dose^of-His-Own Medicine

BRITAIN REPLIES ^
The old propaganda story, vscd during the 

World war. used again to divide the French 
from the Brttlsh during this war, about how 
the British wUI “fight to the last French-, 
man.” or "to  the last colonial." is going the 
rounds again. In some cases there Is reason to
beUeve that It Is being deliberately planted .......  .

------- ^tajll?lde-ihe..amea.onc«-ftgatn.-the-old,*qlfl,.
tactic of sowing dissension and diatrust Su. *» 

The British have an answetr and so general 
has the story  become, tha( they hare felt call- 

>-• ed on to make it, pubUcly. it U pimply that 
7— 713-per cent/of the total-caffQaltlcs-of the 
•j- JBrttlsh Commonwealth of Ifatlons In the war 
\ . thtis far, have been among soldiers and sailors 

. of the United Kingdom, that Is, from England,
. .  Scotland, Wales, and Northern Ireland. '

-tTnless and until those’ offldalijflgures are 
V.* .■^tlsprored, they are surely more worthy of be- 
a ^ J ler ..U u o  fcQe '«batter and biased supposl- ^ '0oas.̂  _______ _

OVEKAU.S. The problem of providing the farm 
labor needed to transform the United SUtes Into a 
pant;^' for the allied' world has suddenly assumed 
alarming sliape. It Is doubtful whether any other 
single question gives such great concern to Selective 
Scrvlce Director Hershey.

Unforeseen facers havo aggravated Uie situation 
more violently than Washington anticipated. The mili
tary and Industrial drain on the agricultural popula- 
Uon has hmlted the number of -workers. At Uie same 
lime priorities and shortages have prevented producers 
from  buying new machinery or repairing wom-out 
equipment, which forces then to rely more than ordi
narily en hand eulUvatlon, And Uie kind ot foods 
which Claude WIckard h u  asked them to grow for 
emergency .demands la not to suscepUble to mechan
ical proces.*ies os basic crops like com. wheat, cotton, 
etc. Women and children must be enrolled by the 
growers on a larger scale than anybody dreamed.

Brigadier Ocneral Ifershey has sent two memo.? to 
assistants In the sUUs emfihaslilng the Imporunco 
o f  deferring the draft of men required In Uie fields. 
In view of signs that our' allies will look to Us for 
supplies so vast that they will strain our capaclUes, 
the man behind the plough will probably be given a 
special status. I f  he U a skilled and Irreplaceable 
worker, and If the product he handles U vital to 
stomachs on our side, bft will wear overalls Instead 
of khaki.

Other Toints of View
MacASTUVirPOB PBZSIDENT 

One may applaud the spirit, impromptu and enUiusl- 
astlc, of the proposal—aa voiced In the hou;is of 
representatives — that Oentral Douglas MacArUmr 
should be our next presidenU wlUiout approving the 
substanM. For one t t ^ .  the defense of Bataan penln- 
siila. thotfe a s;jnta;7  claasle, scarcely proves thAt the 
heroic M a^rthur Is qualified to be ftrc^dent: and for 
another, ws-aUU may require hla aervicea In^ie present 
capacity when 1M4 rolls around.

There Is no lack of prtaldentlal timber, but of the 
fiber and grain and toughness o f  that hardwood which

acceptable presidential candidates burgeon -on every 
bush. But generals, real generals, are pearls beyond 
prtce. We dwell In a time when It may be observed, 
without dercigatlco that a jrea t general b  perhaps-bf 
superior value to the country he serves than Is a great 
president lo varUme must prove largely Impoteht 
unless he Is provided wltli great generals—admirals, 
also, of course. 'We shall lay that a president has led 
his people to vletosr> aAd. history, which b  bound to 
some exteat by coaveoUon., wlU Inscribe this Crtbut»— 
and that 1s fltUnc—but sons the less It.wlU have been
his generals that won the war and made the enemy 
cry "Uncle" with uncUon.

Wherefore, though the cuggesUon that Qtoeral Mac- 
Arthur ought to he our neztjar6kld«nt u  scarcely more 
than an emotional gesture, and though Uie Uon of 
-  • leserm  th «-trtb m rtw n in e«i. we'«h«u not 

ortunlty lo register an early 
dissent. Begging their Individual and coUecUve pardon.. 
if  inoy be remarked of prtsldentlal candidates, eacy  
quaUfled for the high office Co which he aspires, that 
they are listed at a dime a dosen, and that at no 'lime 
tn our national hlAoi? has there been a .scarcity of 
aspirants. Of these we have ever a surplus.'Oa the 
other hand, we do not train our generals to be presi
dents; thqr are schooled as militozr speclsUsU. and It 
is In this role they are urgently needed—and never 
with greater urgency than now. UacArthur of Bataan 
la a glorious teneral.' and 'the presidency, we think, 
would be an aatt-ellmax.—Csrtland Oregonian.

Xt’s  too bad the rubber shortage can’t do 
away l^th all the heels.

fe) Po t  Sh o t s
OENTIiEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

. A >V'OfU> OF WSLCOMB—ASD 
BIT OK A SlOIf. TOO ....•

, Will* today marking Uie Jlrat Iwiie 
of Uio tomblned Tlmes-Ncws. Pot 
Shots welcomes thousands of new 
readers. Wo telJ you what our 8,100 
present constriuicnls from Uie Eve- 
tlmcs Blrendy. know—wo lry_tfl 
fer you a chuckle or so. some i 
Rcn.<c, maybe a smntterlnR of ri 
n blt.o( our own reaction to this and 
Usat. one of more otfcrlngs by folks 
who ViTlte In to ai or telephone

We' warn our new readers that 
toe.-i oro Rocred. Where oJigcLi (enr 
to trend Is apt to be whet-e Pot Shots 
cJoTTjpa heavli}-. JS we step on your 
loc.i, write In and tell us what a 
lou.10 we are. Aa of Feb. H. 2:30 p.

. xe held the world chwnplon.ihlp 
(or being more kinds of a louse than 
any other guy in the 0 . s.. Judg- 
' ig by IndlKnant letters.

On tho oUier hand many people 
nctuiUly seem to like us, Tlitit's 
somethlHK we (iccept grateUiIly but 
don't attempt to explain.

A  word to our old con.ilHuc;its, be
fore we start devoUng ouraelve.i to 

coml3lne<l family. You'll noUce 
a new heading for the Pot Shots 
column today, with a slightly dif
ferent little man up there. Tia'i one 
Is banglnK pot shots at you fusm 
a double-barreled shotgun. W i have 
that on the word of the two artists 
who collaborated in drawing him.

So we say goodbye to the other 
IltUe won who stood guard at the 
head of the column for six yean, 
two m ont^  and two days. lie was a 
nice .llttlo^ guy. He stood ^  tu 
through .thick and thin, e v « /  since 
the dav a few people, happened to 
notice'the debut of a brand-new 
column on the editorial page tn 
December of 1035. We guess his 
telescope-finally wore-out-and his 
clothes'ffot too shabby.

MEMO ABOUT A REARING
As per the statutes duly provided 

by the sovereign state of Idaho, the 
county- commissioners hereabouts 
called a Jworlng In regard to ap- 
iwlntment of thtf' fair board. This 
hearing was for the purpose of re
ceiving suggcsUons and hearing any 
protesu as lo the Incumbents.

But not one solitary protest came 
in. Instead, exactly o m  fellow (Ray 
Banbury, weV* told was) showed 
up to ask If any protests had be;n 
\-olced and probably to protest the 
protests made by protestors If they 
had protected which they didnt. If 
that's not clear let's skip the whole 
thing and turn to (hat big page of 
oocnics.

M lt J. BENNY PENS JIEPLY 
TO MR. n . IIOL.MES

You consUtucnts will recall the 
letter sent to Cineradio Comedian 
Jack Benny by Ray J. Holmes.' who 
presidents the ChamWr ol Com
merce Ui Tv,'ln FnlLi. Rny sent the 
letter alniit( with a  box of choice 
locU spuds.

In order lo keep the record up to 
date. Pot Shot.% gives ypu toJay Mr 
•J. Benny’s reply. Address at Uie t/ip 
VOS 10383 Eastbome avenue, We^t 
Loa Angeles. After one look at Uie 
spacing of the -typed letter, we de
cided Jock must havo pecked it out 
himself. •

Said he:
-  T ills  will acknowledge receipt of 
your letter of Jan. 30. toflcther wl:h 
your box o( choice Twin Palls pot*, 
toes.

" f  am Mking flocIicsCer lo dis
tribute Uiem among the niemben 
of my ciwi and when Carmichael 
comes out of hl ĵgrnaUon in the 
spring will see how h« goes -for 
baked ‘Idnhy 

•Thanlcs aijklu and with i'll good 
wLihes to you ind all our friends In 
Twin m ils—Jack Benny." *

IN WHICH WE DONT REVEAb 
ANYTHING. DO WET 

Not, of coorte, that Pot Shots 
would rcTcat anybodyi age. . .

B n l.lf  it's jtay news to yeu. 
Sheriff Warr«n W. (Good- Grief 
new Does He Get HU N .« e  In the 
Paper w OfUnT) Lowery, Jost 
bere^ did wjueolc In '^ d er  the 44- 
year age limit for the new draft 
regUlraUon.

80VCX5, EVEN BOONDOOGLINb 
• ISNT NEWl 

Dear Pot Shots:
..af..at.-first.>-oa-dQn’t gicceed~ 
get a government Job,"
✓Know who said thatt None other 
than Mark Twain. auUior of “ A 
Connecticut Yankee in King Ar
thur's Court.”

Evidently they had boon-doggllng, 
even in hto day. âydle ê*Jt

CONCEaNINO DEFKN8E 
The Pot 6hot< Office Boy says If 

congress' goes ahead with that plan 
to draft Uie ladles Into vlUl Indus
tries. thereTl be a lot o f  defense 
blonds around.

FAMOUS LABT LINE 
. .  Den't leave that tax blasl[ 

where I keep seeing It—n y  nerrta 
are weak! . . _

THE GENTLEMAlTrN 
. TUE TRIItO BOW

HISTORY OF TW IN  FALLS
AS GXEANED FHOM 'n iB  FILES o r .T B B  TIHES-NEWS

15 TEARS AGO-^TEB; ^S, mS
Mra..IJ. P. Alien, formerly: o f to-m  w . B. Priebe. Oregon 6liort Une 

Palls. Is vlslUng here from B m a. m tch  Inspector, returned Wednes-

i t  p . Parry of the law finn of 
Walters and Parry, Is In Boise on 
lesal b ^ n e ^ .

M n. J, M. Maxwell and Miss Eul« 
Pox enterlalneii the P. E. o .  sister
hood Tuesday'evening. ElUs B>or- 
Un«. a graduate of the etockholio 
university, gave a talk on tha Scan
dinavian penlruula.

Vice -  President Bratton, of the 
Tdaho- Department store, la home 
from-a buying trip to the marU of 
the east.

'  'Ziy frtan on faupecUon tour which

27 YEARS AQO-FEB. 16; 1915

On her fifteenth birthday, Tum-  
A y , Miss Bernice Babcock enter. 
talned the Camp Plre Glrb with a 
dinner party.

MUses Oeorgla. aoii Charlotte 
Stewart' and NcUte-Hwe enterUln- 
ed'about 33 members of the Qupen 
Either clrcleJTuesday afternoon at 
the Stewart home. After-the-jpeo- 
gram a delicious supper was served 
i t tb a  clceeot tbfl.aft«moan.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
• Dr ANGELO PA'rni 

•MOBOLES'' SIMPLY. DO.VT 
WORK

We had trouble with Pat and 
Mike. |i coupio of terriers who loved 
to chase cars. We knew UiaMf tills 
went on they would come lo a sud
den sad end and we did our beat 
to train them to let the cars go unt.

. all our elforts the dogs 
chased Chp cars. A Wise old neigh
bor said. "f(JI fjx them so Ihey won't 
clia.ie any more cnrs. and I won't 
hurt them either. I'll hobble them."

He made • lltKe harness that sus* 
peirded a light stibk ocros.'  ̂Uie dogs' 
Iront leRS. ''Now. If they try to .run 
the sUck wllf strike Uielr leas and 
make them stop." .
, Botiv dogs lay down and cried. 

Then they tried to,get Uie hnrne.is 
■«^by rolling over and over on It. 
The milk man's car orrlved nt U»c 
foot of the road. BoUi dogs were off 
as K on signal. When they renchM 
the house again, cscortlng the car. 
Pal hnd both front legs over the 
sUck and Mike had galloped .along 
reCTrrfJc.ti o f the ptmWiment. jiob- 
ble or no hobble they would chose 
the care.

rerce Is Resisted - 
Sister aucked her Uiumb.i and her 

mother pinned hW arms to the mat
tress. Brotlier klcked-hls bed and 
bumped his head agaiMt (he end of 
the bed. .00 moUier harnessed him 
so that he codld not mave far either 
way. But Sister sucked her Uiumbs 
more Htut ever once she got free, 
and Brother wiggled out o( the har
ness expertly, and kicked and bump
ed harder than ever.

It looks as Uiough hobbles were 
et as elfecUve as might be hoped. 

They don't work on Uie animals, 
and Uiey don’t work on the chil
dren. and when one comes to Uilnk 
of It. they have never stopped ony 
of us from doing what we set ou^ 
to do. For most of uŝ  they become 
incenUves that drove us to greater 
effort lo achieve our ends. For tho 
htlplM#_opes_they were the last, 
straw. ,. y '

Hobbles Just don't work. There Is 
something In the mind .and spirit o f  
all creaUon that resists (orctf~QnUl 
force Is defeated.

Step Uablt InUlUienUy 
When children have formed un

lovely, unpleasant. wasieCul habits 
« e  must remember Uils fundamental 
principle and save ourselves defeat 
to say nothing *of the,wasted time 
and effort. Go' about erasing the 
Aablt InUIllgenUy. Know thot It Li 
going to take time to gee the clilld's 
cooperaUon, the essenUal step-in 
changing his conduct always.
> If the habit U one Uiat threatens 

hU health, or one Uiat seems out of 
reason, such as pounding his head 
against the walls, take Uie chUd to 
the specialist who deals with such 
children and foUov hU advice, if  it 
is ordlriary variation from Uio Ac
customed thhig. such as refusing his 
meals, rebelling against routine, 
flghtlnt bedtime, try to find the 

luse of the trouble.
Usually It naps to drop the' mat

ter for a few days, rest the child by 
relieving him of the pressure of the 
Tmitiner-tiet-eomebody«ltft.-put-him- 
to bed. Change his menu. Take him 
away from home cm a trip, if pos
sible. Change things a bit without 
Ulklng, about It and see whot hop- 
pena.. . . .  -

Many rct>cUlons areNcauscd by 
mental or physical faUgue, or boUi. 
people do gel wtRiy of being and 
doing good. Try Just being happy 
for a change. .

1 .thlldrtn
Hla tnlU U>«1 alknaU.pnpl*4 (row «UM. Cb«ck Um .rvuDi. u aMnv. Snd for Aim>e r»'l'4 Wkkt. •AnnBj-lh* Ilrtltt.- tnelMlM Un r«,^ In 

»o(n ane iUwo. AUntt An»»loJ-jitrt TJr- "  -  -  -  -

AN ALYZIN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW  YORK
WORRIED; Keeled ortr o o  hsr 

side in the Hudson Hver mud U the 
doomed hulk of the giant liner Nop... 
inandle, victim of oTOOU tafeleai- 
ness -which will n>b the U. 8 . army 
o f  a transport eraaUy needed for the 
relief oT Uis Par C ut. Every few 
days-«notliert«iJcerl* ■ ‘ 
German subs tttfi 
o u r  A t la n t i c !  
foasl. AU U'notl 
weU wlUi ourl 
ahlpptne. Hushed I 
up until now is 
Uils . unpleasantl 
informaUon: Dls-1 
clpllne aboard ottri 
vessels carrying' 
weapons an'd sup-1 
piles to our over*|

LEMAN
has become so lax Uiat Oapt. Edward 
J. MacauJry. nuirltline skr emerg
ency board, haa protests vigorously.

According to confiaential reporU. 
drunk£pncss. violence and insuTwrd- 
inaUon on Uie part ol civilian sailors 
'have delayed v lu i sailings la both 
domestfo and foreign ports. The cap- 
U ln jia s  warned seamen's officials 
t h a t ^ e  "highest officers in  the 
U. S. navy" have Just advocated that 
the entire merchant marine be taken 
over and operated by their deparl- 
ment under strlQi naval orders. '*'If 
we are to retain thi manning of our 
ships by Uioae chosen from union 
membership through hiring halls/: 
he cautions, "stcpi must be taken to 
control the elements which have 
Riven rise to.thft.complalnt.li ■______

An official of tha national mari
time union Hero hotly denies the 
charge: "Not a  freighter has been 
delayed a sicgle minute. 'Those re- 
spon4ible for rebellion are expelled, 
the only means we can apply." Dut 
worried Joseph.curran. president of 
N.M.U.. is quieuy passing out word 
to lil( men that such control means 
the loss of Ihe rights enjoyed by 
other workers.

CRIME. One of Uie newest, re- 
actloai to drofltlc raUonlng in the' 
big ciUcs of Ujo DrlUoh Isles 1* a 
tremendous Incresjie In food thefU 
and shopUftlns. Although publicity 
Is suppressed, the problem has be-- 
come BO serloiu that Scotland Yard's 
best sleuths are acUng as store de- 
tecMvcs. .CcnvlctJons for pll/crlngr 
liave gone up 30 per cent with wom
en over 60 per ccnt of those arrested. 
Gangs have been o p ^ tin g  from  the 
"Black market.'*

lamb and beef 6f ihlpa arrlvlac tm a  
overaeu.: Other porta also have n f> .. 
lered similar m eatjobtjploi'due to ■

BORED. the continued
tight baa OD the ''salo ol liquor In- 
RoBolulu la-xonsldertd'by the white 
population an added measur« to In- 
lure highest effklency trom uverri 
one during the emogency, the local 
Chinese look upon the prohiblUon 
la  • dlf/ereat ligh t TOey believe It 
la a fono of prolecUoo toe them, 
selves.. Blh^e the Pearl harbor dU> . 
asler. leellnc against aU Japanese 
has been very better among mtv1c« 
men. A sUghUy befuddled gob might 

, not be able to dlstlngoish FUlplnos.
I Koreans, Cantonese, loyal Nisei and 
, oUier yellow rtsldenta from enemy 

aliens and hence minor scrape or 
worse might happen, ■

The same b^abltaots cotllend 
that there Is a almllar imdercover 
reason for the strict nUlng by the 
military governor that all must stay 
indoors after alx o'clock at night. In 
Ixndon and other blackout areas' 
people move about as usual. But not 
in the .HAwallan city: there only 
soldiers ana defense workers with 
passes are allowed dq the strests 
after dark. .. . ,

Prevention of sobdtoge and fifth 
column acUvlUes are the obvious ex
cuses given to the public. But the 
orientals realise that wlUi the area 
filled with wary strangers from Uie 
forU, fleet, and' other war aoUvlty 
eeaten, who cannot differeotlsto 
Taces,A sewcomer mightjnlitake I n ^  
nocent people for prowlers. The 
compatriou of Chians Kat>shsk are 
'gla4 pf the restrioUons but the bored 
^ er lca n s , who have not spent an 
evening away frccn home alnce Dec.
7, are gnimbilng.

TRelalva^drJvi-oirwutfl-lS-OTir 
of UiB causes pf the trouble. Since 
clerks no longer wrap bundles, a 
Uilef does not have'to conceal a 
stolen object. Young feminine 
crooks liavc been caught with a dw- 
en Or more pain ot silk stoeklngs 
Uirown openly acroos their arms. 
The larger concerns have petitioned 
Uie government to exempt them 
from the ban on paper bags.

Fewer salesgirls,— now that so 
many are In war Industries—cannot 
keep their eyes on suspicious cus
tomers all the Ume. Some firms have 
InsUiUcd bea-i and lights which give 
an ftlurm when a person b  seen 
j^olJns and disguised Inspectors 
^ a s e  the culprit, other emporiums 
Vave large signs warning that none 
6ut Uiclr penioQnel may handle mer- 
cliandlse, Liverpool docks recently 
lost over two thousand packages of

‘ BRAWLS. Here are. some fresh 
facu  on the t r a g ^  of starving 
Oivece. AccortUfV io  a<enU of or- 
ganltaUons in this country which 
sent relief cargoes from Turkey, con
ditions among the nine million vic
tims in the land of the Hellenes are 
even worse than In suffering Poland. 
Oermany had a harvest of 12 million 
tons and Italy seven mUlioo. In ad* 
diUon the enemy has reserves and 
supines taken from occupied coun
tries. The Greeks require only three 
himdred and sixty thousand tons of 
food annually lo keep them allve. 
But they can get practically nothing 
from their conquerors and lack of 
shipping bars effective aid from

f

Not only hunger but also fear has 
swept through, the Piraeus since ths 
QestApo nas been roundlnc up men 
and boys as youns as fifteen and de- 
portWg them to Bulgaria where U»ey 
work in labor battalions. In eastern 
Macedonia seventy thousand peas- 
ants fled south creating a new ref
ugee problem. In Salonika the Nails* 
expelled over a thousand families 
who eventually tottered into AUiens.

In the capital city the Invsdera 
do not mix well. Mifssollnl's guards 
refuse to r^ognlze passes Issued by 
HlUer's soldiers and vice versa. Tho 
Bulgarians poyTio atWbUon to Uie 
orders of/elUier. Brawb In cafes 
among German enlisted men and 
other axlii officers are so frequent 
that moAy restaurants carry pla
cards reading:."Por the Italian army 
oat?." > ' ■ J ' ■- '- f  »• ; >' >

NATIONAL CAPITOL
CKrotn rass Om)'

*>Ast year, after scWral years of 
(iBhtlng, Uio woolgrowers of the 
northwest succeeded in having a law 
enacted-which provides that all ar
ticles containing wool shall state, 
on a tag. whether It Is virgin wool, 
shoddy or something else.'* It pu\ a 
stop to the salo of shoddy (reworked 
wool) for virgin wool. -This law may 
comc in handy within .o few months. 
War production boanJ is reaching 
out for all the wool obtainable.and 
It Is sftld thot "wool" sulU msTTw 
reduced to 3S per cent wool and the 
rest cotton. The tag will tell, how
ever, whot pcrcentoge of virgin wool 
Is'ln-the garment. ’

For the soldiers there will be-no 
skimping or subsUtutes. The well- 
dre.iscd American will be able to buy 
all the Drltiih tweeds and woolens 
he desires, for there 1s an ever In
creasing amount of ImporU of 
Uiese cloths.

gallon. 0 subject-which should Ini 
tere.n the two acoro pulp and'paper 
mUSrSi the norUjwcst. For the cal- 
crtdar year just ended the ■govern
ment bought. »]3,000j»0 pounds; 
Borne of the paper Is for legitimate 
purpo.ics (Income tax blanks, in - ' 
strucUons. forms, etc.). .but an Im
mense quantity Is used for the

propaganda put out by the various 
departments.

The department of agriculture .

______has been allocated 400 copies.
or one ton of paper to each house 
member. For this one Item the de
partment U using'831 tons of paper, 
which would be a nice order for any 
mill. ■■ ; ........

Eighteen ane one-half ounces of 
silver for every man. woman and 
child In the United eutes hos been 
bought under the silver act of isai. 
It Is enough to give everyone four, 
doten spbons. The cost has been 
11.500.000.000. Secretary of v.lha • 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau doesn't 
know what to do with the stuff and 
advised, the ways and means com
mittee that he would be delighted 
If the law was stricken from the 
book.

An attempt was'made last,week, 
to repeal it but the law was r e t te d  
by two voUst. At first the speaker 
said the repealer carried 35 to 34, 
but a leller voto was demanded and 
Uie law was retained 53 to 65. SiU 
ver Is a good substitute lor o^er 
metals now tn demand for war pur- 
twses and the money airesidy spent 
for It would buy 400.000.000 tons of 
copper.

Life’s Like That By Neher

i s #
-item  wmbU  *  pm ektf VM  •ma^t^'W^IUHyrTaeedSky.Blghi 

wasUof powder, with WUUe W fclffi •'•relweira."
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PROGRAM OFFERS . 
YARD CARE HINTS

Of specUl inteieat.to ever? man 
And womaa «h o-bw -th e  can oTia  
j«rtf will b« the public progrito of- 
Xflnd b9 ttw T«l& Ou4«ov
ojub Wedneidajr at 8 p. m. at Uie 
Idaho Power eOtnpsny, auditorium, 
ofllciols ot the,group announced to- 

. day.
Byrd Walter. promTnent local mir- 

aeryman and orcluirdlAt. will be the 
authority. Deciduous shrubs Kill be 
dlseusstd as completely aa po»lbIc, 
In the form' of a question- and ~ 
•wer prt>oram.

Mrn. P. R. I^wion will be U»e 
qucsUoncr. Anyono may ofilc Qucs- 
Uons In adillUon to the prcp«««J 
ones which will be presented U> Mr. 
•Waller.

The subject will be o f  great help 
to  new property owners, wlw 
laced wjth the entirely new prob
lems or landscaping a  lot. orrtclnls 
believe. , .

'  Owners of eatoblUhed propcrUes 
will also bo Interested, becausc the 
new slu’ubs wilt also bo discussed. 
AS wlU thrf control of those slrendy 
esUbUshrd.

Mrs. R. A. Sulclltr wm give the
-• un>eiy topic.

F O R I R  UTAHN 
GOES O ^  TRIA

•WASHINOTON. Feb. 16 -  With 
his eldest son at his side to aid 
1,1s defense. Orman W . Ewlnj. M. 
lorinor democratic eommlltceroan 
from Utah, today went on trial la 
district court for Uie alleged atuck 
ot a 50-?eai-oW joscmroent cletk 
Wn a Washington rooming-house.

Pale from his confinement In dls- 
. trlct JoU since Oct. 29. Ewing nodded 

and smiled faintly to his family as 
' -h* walked slowly Into the courU SH- 

ung In a front-row were his wife, 
three attractive dauchters—all nenr 
the age of the complalnlnR rtUie.i* 
—and his youngest son. who left a 
defea%e plant. Job to come' here for 
the trial

W O M A N  P M S
• MOUNTAIN HOME. Feb. IS ( /D -  

Elmore county's oldest known re.'i- 
dent was dead today nt OI.^

Mrs. Lucinda Brndy. who with 
first husband travel^ Uie Old 
ton trail from Kansas to Welwr by 
covered waRon. died Saturday night.

When her husband died slie re
turned to Kftn.ias but Inter came to 
nocky Ifor In 1500 where she wns 
marrii?d to John Brartyt Tly: couple 
lived at Shoslione and later at Ktng 
Hill. Services will be held here to-

Reds Outf lanlt 
German Lines

. LONDON. Feb. IB O/.PJ-Stovtft 
lorcea operalijje In "WhUc .riM.vMa 
have outflanked major Qcnnnji for
tified points nnd ore ndvnnclnff to- 

J lw an l Uip old Poltslj hbrt|cr, dU- 
palches from Mo«ow rej>orWd 
officlnlly today.

It wns believed In Mowon- Uiat 
tJi* troopn hod crossed U)o upper 
reaches of one of Russia's principal 
rivers which runs Uuvugh tlic Qer- 
man-occtiplcd terrliory. Ono divLnlon_ 
of Russian guards hnd' broken 
through the atrmon linen on the 
central front and ad»TUiced 3D miles. 
In several days flghUns. tlie dls- 
patcltes snld. they rccaptured 
''•cores" of Inlmblted pUicea.

A radio Moscow military conmcn- 
ttttor, broedcastlns from tlia front, 
aald a "call to nrms* had been made 

•recently to the Rus.<Uan peasants 
immediately behind the aermnn 
ilnes. Tliousands of peot^nts Joined 
SUerlUa. ouUlts'and recaptured <1 
villajrea whWi^Uwy-heW until Uie 
advaoclns lUqslao armj- occupied 

'  them.
. TheM^eueraiao. Uie commwlator 
*old. haw  killM moro than 1.000 
Qemxaiu in recent days anti have 
seltcd quantities of arms which c 
beln« dLitrlbutcd to Uic pensanti.

Russian communlQues sold 10.000 
Oflrmani bad been killed In weat- 
em  front oj>eraUons.

Pioneer Alloriiey 
Dies at Gleiidulc

Walter S. Darrttte, onotlme mem
ber of tho BothweU and Chapman 
law firm. Twin l^lls. died last Fri
day IR Oltndftle. Calif., aeeorfling 
to word rccclved here. Uls death 
was unexpected, comlns as tlie re
sult of a heart attack. He h(d been 
«  resident of Oallfornlft since 1907.

BarretK. who was admitted to the 
bar In Idaho, practiced In tl>e Qcm 
aUt* for several years before going 
to Ihe coast.

He was formerly associated with 
-  the laM'JusUe* .WlUlom A . Lee, a 

xnamber of the suprema court of 
'Idaho, and also with tha law flnni 
of BuUlvao and SulUvan. Boise, and 
Bo^weU «a<l Chapman. Twin Polls.

aurvlvlDff. are, his wlte, Mrs. Lor- 
na Vork Banttle; a (ostcr son. 
Rodger.t his mother, slater and two 
brother*, an of Glendale.

ym w ol serrtcw  were held e « t i , 
arday la  Porest Uwn cemeterr.Los 
A B te ^  tmder the auspices of the 
Glendale post, American Legion.

Anyhow, It Was q Noble ExpeHmcnt

Lorry Matson, local srrvlce ilatlon attendant, today was wondrrinr 
what kind o fa  clrdle that fclIo«- in the middle west recently vuleanfxrd. 
Matson, becoming Intcmted through TImes-News accounts or the 
vulcanising nf such a earmcnt in view o l the mbber shortoce. trird It. 
Above he-. Solnt the Job. (Times-News Photo and EnsravincJ

Something Seems Wrong With 
The Gii'dle-Vnlcanizuig Idea

Br O. A. KELKER
All tliiU publicity rccclved by Hip 

nilildlo wrjiicrn fpllow'who cbinjrcl 
a woman by vulcanlrJtig a rip In her 
Klrldle hfts .net locnl rcrvlce r.liilloti 
operators to Uilnklng—but It look 
Larry Matson to make the first 
"practlcnl" te.it.

MaiM>n'lo<!ny hccurrd a Klrdl-' nnd 
then vnnishctl Into the vuIciirtlrJni; 
room of the .■sUitlon where he L-. 
employed. Tills Timcs-Newr. wrlirr 
followed. Who wouldn't, bccome in
quisitive when a man announces 
such a noble experiment?

Tlierc wnl'.n't any rip in the gir
dle which Matson hnd mi oiir Wiu; 
plnced In It. FollowlnB tUp ••tPcli- 
nlque" of the'first mnn to do it, 
he placed ihe Rlrdlc on the vulcan- 
lilnK mncmne. treated the rip prop
erly. pul on a patch and mrnrd ot> 
the elcclrlclty. Me watched his test 
clo;.e!y.

Came time to take a look, becau-te 
tlw rubber pajch .Miq.uld have ticcn 
thoroughly cooked.

Mntson looked. He dldti't have to 
remove Uie patch frOm tJie Blrjilc— 
U fell off. Said he: _

••Moyha tills is the wronK klnd^f 
girdle, or maybe that other guy
had a good prc.'n nsent--------- ’ --------

•'Anyway, my advice to locnl clrl.  ̂
and women who have n ripped Rlrdlc 

•U to dlr<ard it and buy a new one. 
n  might work if the girdle 1;, of 
more or le.v pure rubber but not 
of the fancy kind."

One ray of hope, when ilie mbber 
really gcUi scarce, Is noled In a re
cent ncw.ipopqr article, it  lcIL',^f 
a new type of knit couoii for Rlr- 
dles. with all the propcrtlc.'i of 
lastex.

So. RlrLi. priorities will take 
of your problem one way or 
other.

N M A P L A B O n S  
COMING TO I D H

BOISE,Jaeh:ii9 oi'ra — Oov. Chase 
jC  clarlTsiUd jo d a y  IHcre^Ts ho In
tention lA move Japiuiese aliens Into 
Idaho to rellore the fanp labor 
Bhoruge.**

•'No one haa-even menUoned uslnj 
Japanese labor lor. farm work In 
Idaho." lie slated.

Lost week, officers and deputies of 
the Idaho state Orange voted 
ftBBtnni movement of Japanese all.- 

is from the coast as farm worker*. 
However, iin invejitory has been 

made of sites in the state which 
mlBht be KuUablc for concentration 
camps fol- enemy aUeai.

je basis of Clark’.i Mntemcnt 
.  understood Umt tlir  aliens. 

It brought to Idaho, would Sc in> 
timed in camps for duration of tho 
war would not be lused for labor 
purposes, of ony type exccut tasks 
directly concenicd wlih mainten
ance of tlie concentration j amps.

lECORO I N I  
R O D U C T IS E E N

BOISE. FYb. IC lU.P.)—Tlie largest 
production of mincraU In tlje his
tory of Idaho wn-s ô̂ l•Cll.̂ t for 10<2 
today oy . State Mine In.'|)cctor Ar
thur Cimipbell.

Compbell, who returned to Ills o f
fice today after a. tour of portJ) 
Idaho mlnr.i. .Mild production wv 
boonilntr In north Idsho lead, dnc 
nnd silver mines.

•Tlje mines are [irtKluclng from 
<0 to 150 jx'r ccnt-muiT than la.st 
year, and I look for tlie biSKekt min
ing year in history ^ f  the state,’• 
Campbell declared.

Tlie mlnr.i were oiicrnlliig ........
Aven-day week In many jiccuons 
uiid tlie.rcmBlndcr^rrf v,orkl»g six 
dajH a week.he rcpOTtrd. Miners re
ceived tline and one-half for all time 
worked over 40 hours,.

An liicrear.o in the government- 
fUcd ba.%e price for copixr. lead ahd 
Rlni: wa.i cited as reiv.'.ou lor UiC 
boom, ■

Japan Takes 
Over Ruiiuing 
Of Singapore
r0K¥O.-Peb.-ia-tOff>cial-bnjad-

pan. celebrated Uxliiy as Its troops, 
concluding Uiclr successful Malayan 
campaign, e n t e r e d  smoulde ' 
bomb-,"carred Singapore.
• Led by a Unk corp,s. the first unit 

of the JaiHindse occupation army en- 
teretl the city at 8 a, m. t1;30 p. m., 
Sunday. EWD ,jvnd immediately be- 
baji mopping imremnants of hoatlle 
natives who stllT offered resl.ilancr.

Tlie rL'.Um buii flag replaced Uie 
Drllixh union Jack on tlie govenior's 
residence and oUier public bulldlnus 
as the Japiinese Argon to establish 
their rule.

Under trrnw of Uie uncondiUdnal 
surrender signed at 7 p. m. last night 
I0:a) a. ni, EWT) I.OOO BritW: 
troops were i>enn!tlcd to retoin arm; 
to prcner^T order until the occupa
tion U.completed.

Tile Brlllih forces will bo sent to 
prLvsn camps Immediately, accord
ing to tlie'.-iurrendcr .ilRnetl by Lieut, 
Ocn. Tomoyuki Yamaslitta and 
Ueut. Gen. A. E. Pcrclval.

Dtipstchcs from Sltaaahal.’ quot- 
Ing wounded DrltUsh soldiers landed 
at "an unnamed Netlierlonds Indie: 
lUirbor," f..ild ainRaivore resembled > 
•'buniiiiu heir" In its Inst hours as a 
Drlibh city. Tlic city was muffled 
In Miiokc. they .said, and homele-i.  ̂
civilian:; klept In the strecLi and 
j>ork.i lje.ddc exhaiutcd Brltbh of- 
flccrx iitid soldiers.

COURT APPROVES 
G PRO FITS

WAaHINQTON. rel). 18 (/Ph—"Rie 
supreme court overruled-today the 
Ju.'tlce depiirtmcnt'a contentions 
that the Dethlehem ‘ Shlpbulldlmj 
corporiitlon was not enlUlr<l to what 
tlie department tprmed ''uncon.idon- 
able proflis" on the cotv.lructlon of 
ships for tlie United State.s during 
the fkst World ^̂ 'ar.

JlLstlcc Black wrote the 5 to 1 
decLilon. which was r.oim-ht by the 
Kovernnipjit lus a guide In the pre
sent victory eampalijn.

Ju.\tlcp n-unkluftlier dLs.iented.
- Black .'.aid that the supreme court 

did not haw> the coailltutlonal pow
er to, iSrclare the' contracts 
forceable b^cau-ie they were li . 
dpr authority delpgated by the Pres
ident In accordonce with 
coiigre.v."

••Neither congrc.vs nor the Pre'i- 
dent,"' Black added, "restricted the 
freedom of the Uppl corixjratlon to 
grant meiuiurrs of proflw" common 
at tlic time. And the fleet corpont- 
Uon's chosen-policy wa.s to opemle 
In a field where profits for services 
are demanded •nd'expectad.''

Fornier Dielricli 
liesideiil, 75, Dies

BOISE, Feb. IS (/IV-Services were 
scheduled today for Mrs. Emma E. 
Patterson, 15, who died Friday after 
llrtng In Bolie live years.

.Mrs. Patterson, who formerly lived 
In Dietrich, was the widow of Wil
liam T. Patterson.

W. Pat-

NOS-STOPPER PAV8 FINE 
PredcHck L. TattersoU ot Eden 

pleaded guilty Jn probate court In 
Twin Palls SaUirdaj- to a misde
meanor charge of faillni; to stop at 
a stop .sign on diigtiwoy SO, eight 
mllea east of Twin Palls. Judge C. 
A. Bailey asr.e48ed »S fine and eosts. 
V. K. Barron. Mate officer, signed 
the cojiplalnt.

Why Riskjfealth?
Learn’ many interestltic facts

associated Bllment.s. New 123-page 
book sent p r e s . Contains pictures, 
chart*, dlsgrami; De^cHbes latca in-

Form er Soldiers  ̂
O f Boise Now in 

, Java Biittle Area
BOISE. Pcb. 16 MT*— Soldiers for

merly stationed at Bobe now are in 
Java.

Tlie war dcparlment relaxed cen
sorship today (o permit publication 
concertilng telephone calls rccel' 
by Mrs. A. P. l-'iit-schll: nnd 
AuBUiit J. Morlls from Uielr 
hands and by Ml'-  ̂ Patricia Scovell 
from a friend, Tech. Sgt. Robert 
Weber.

Marines; Si"ii up . 
— ^North-Sidr -I'rio

Three young men from Rupert 
nnd Hiueltou today were tcntallvely 
nccc|)tcd for enlbiiiieni in the U. 
S. marine corps. It'h  announced by 
Sgt. Lawrcnce LjiuKhrldge at the 
Twin Falls recruiting headquarters 
In tlie Fidelity National Bank build- 
lUK.. ,

They will leave via Ualn tliLi af- 
ternoon for final cnlbtment tests 
at Salt Lake City. They are Del- 
mar Eort Fcnn. 22. route one. UuMt- 
ton. and Henry Arthur Fournier, 21, 
und AleXQiider Mfivilo. QJ, both of 
Ru[>erC.

BlRht Magic VnllcV mrn hove been 
enlbtcd at Salt Lokc City during 
February. Quota on reserves from 
the age of 30 to M has been filled 
Uils tnonUi. but'appllcant.i between 
the ages of 17 and 30 are being 
ceptcd.

niay b / due to injury or from 
Irautile. I'lnd the cause..

Dr.. S. C. W y a lt
is r  3rd Ave. N, Thgne 1377

• Amorica says "koop '«m flying." Bui to koep 'om flying 
V/o must keep 'om rolllag—oa tbs raili. Maiirials, 
tbotuandf of cailoada, for planet, tasks and gusa must b« 
suiliod to pioducUoa aod asseaUy p ^ ts . Ccunpleiod 
urmamont also muit bo tianspoilod.

Union Patiifio Is powered to do th« Job,. Tv/anty "Big 
Boys/' lajgest steam locomotives ever built, have recently ' 
been add«^ to tho large Doot of olborsupor-povyerod rail 
giants p l a ^  in service during the past five years.

...■MiHiont of doUaiB alao-hare Leeu Uivcalwf^irfrBightcan;--------
_ now rails and property improvements. For defense, as 

■woU as industry's noiinal needs. Union Pacilic —the 
Stiatogic Mlddloi-Roule connecting East with West— 
supplies the demand for depentiablo transportation.

3. t .  FULLER  ̂ Yleliet Attnl. Twin FalV Idaho. Phene K1

7 7 t i  ^ o f / i e d M v e  ■

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
____ ____

O ^ C H O O L S I Y
E U T E R O E B B

BOISE Feb. Xfl_'-Q-=Tcn_Muth 
fdahb Rlg.t schools art^ckpcctcd to 

■te Feb. 37-20 m tlie second an- 
hlgh school debate tourna

ment, ' '
Jerome, Twin Fall*. Burley. Ru

pert. Emtnelt. Nampa. Coldwell. No- 
tus. BoLie and the Naiarene ac 
demy at Nampa have been tnvlted 
dteclLss the (]ue.ntlon:

“ Resolved: That even' able-bodied 
male citUen in the. United State 
i.hould be reauired to havi*‘ onc year 
of lulUtlmr military training before 
attaining (he prtfrrnt draft ogr '•

Buhl, Slipslmnc .. 
Pair Joins Navy

Two men from Buhl and Shoslions* 
xre .tentatlyely accepted today tor 

enlbtment In tlie U. 8 . n a^ , it U 
announccU-by-E .n. Bannnn, a.wlst. 
Jinl ^ccrultcc-at-UM-iuiMtliUoU'l 
the Twin PalLs-postoffice,

They wcr« Simon MllU Hall. 3., 
Shoalionc. enlUtlng for' two yean, 
nnd Ho>t1 Albert Luft, 33. Buhl, 
seeking four years as a storekeeper.

Announcement also was made that 
■Lester Robert Roy. 38, 712 Sccond 
avenue north, left by bu.i today for 
flnnl enllatmeni tests at S.alt Lake 
City. •

.Tw-futy-tt;ree Magic Volley 
have been «Usted Uiraugh '  Twin 
Falls this

_.Asks forjpiyptct
Mrs. AUce HoUlfleld.. m other'<

..A ll-yeor-old o e y .. filed .t“  
suit.in dlstrlel court today ■
London Bolliaeld.* 'S h e  . chanaa^ xj 
cruelly and Jntempersnce. •nw pelr-iS 
wed June 31. 1024'In Twin.Palls.-

-D r .  G ea .X . H a ile y s
announces the removal of his] 
offices from 142 Main Avenue 
south to 139 PlfUi-Street North 

Office nouc»v-H^4^ 12 
t  to 's by appointment

AO EflU ATESOG AR 
ASSURED BEE

need.i.
Ordinarily the beemen save suf

ficient honey for food requirements 
of their apiaries.-but tills year all 
Ihr crop wo.-! marketetl.

Thoma.% wrote Secretary Charles R. 
Stark of the Nampn Cltamber of 
Commerce that he hnd an'assurance 
from Chief Rationing Officer Prarik 
Bane Jn Wnslilngton. D. C.. Uiat 
sugarfc-ould forthcoming.

Moitiitlme. the Western- Idoho 
Honey Producers a.isocaltlon oalled 
a mecllng for Tljunday at Caldwell 
to detcnnlne their sugar requlre- 
menui.

RECORD
ROYAU Neb.. Feb. 10 (/I>-Ifs 

true what they say about women's 
handbafis.

Mm. C. Gears won a club eon- 
.test for havinK the most articles 
in her purr.c.

JudRCS counted Ofl lienw...

. Be a twinkle toes with a bright nail- 
head trim. iShOwn above is n low- 
iiecled drc.-«y step-in—o p e n  h ee l- 
platform Mile, in black gabardine. Tall 
call will love this little shoe,
JiL̂ t Arrived—Low heeled .red sucda 
puiilps—hlKh heel sreen.suede atrip 
pumiii. rtenty of others both dres.-'y ; 
and sporty.

---------$.r<)5 Jo

SHOES AND APPAUEL
CORNER MAIN EAST AND 2ND EAST

* 6 J 0

_J lS h oD tiiI ’ -H i"_ _ L
If fashion is your tar- 
Rct, yon can’ t miss, in 
thi3 clover two-tone 
drc^s o( Shanlin spun 
rayon. Sizes 11-15.
JuHt rccoivcd, over 100 
Carole King’s and Ony 
Gibson’s.' Also com
plete atock of L'.̂ iKlon 
(Ircaaea in sizes 12 ttf'

and outstaniding leader of the

m  CONSERVATION
Designed to keep America's,cqrs serving for the 

duration. . . . To prolong the l i f e ^  your car— 

avoid many major repair bills—to protect your 

pocketbook—to preserve your mo'tor car trani- 

portation. . . . See yoor Chevrolet dealer today 

for fuH details o f Chevrolet's originol *'Car 

Conservation Pl6n,”  and keep your car

serving ^ e l l  b y  keeping Jt well serviced.
■ V  ■

A MOBIU MATJON is a STRONG NATION

A lw a y s  se e  y c - jr  loca l

C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R  F O R  S E R V I C E
on a n y  c a r  o r  tru ck

G L E N  G .  J E N K H f f l
- TVVIN FALI.S

I T
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m t OF-FEED 
m O M S A S A M
Twtn. W l li  county’s  ^toeka o( 

— *heat -trcBL Uie J  Wl..cropfjyj^con- 
MnrJng Jiflrigncc Uist food jm dieM  

•wUl lu* b« iKklnB duHng Uio”iiaV 
year. Walter Reeso, chairman of Uie 
countjr AAA committee, pointed ouL 
today.. • , '  • •

BeaMes uneslimated mipsdln In 
privately ritianced and unnnonced 
ctomee. 73.000 bushels ot lD4t wheat 
a n  ctsred-as security lor AAA loans 
made to  producers >n iiie county by 
the ooounodlty •crodJl corporsUofu’ 

, .  This comparea wltli a total of 33.000 
bushels under loan last year and is 
part or a nine mlUlon bushel t«; 
tal (or Idaho.
■ A  proBTiun for moving the wheat 
frtra storaee Into comiTrsl6n to live- 
stock Teed for producUon of food 
lo r  vloUayyKBSv^^ouDced Jost week 
bj" U\e departraat ot oerVcuStur .̂ 

The new proetak will moke avail- 
' • able for catUe. ho« and poultry feed 
"  tht wlieat which has been turned 

over to the commodUy credit corpor
ation tc liquldaUon of wheat loans, 
•nie cmclced or groond wheat will 
be sold for' 00 cent« a busliel except 
]n counties w^ere the corporation 
hoji cnUn slond. where it wilt be 

• sold at the local loan value of No. 1 
soft white. Whole wheat will be sold 
for four cents per busjiel less. Buy
ers, who uko Oie grain in  carload 
lots frctn the corporation, must cer
tify that It will be used for llvntock 
feed artd not lor human cbraump- 

- - tJon.'Detans o f  'U jo  program may 
be obtained at t^e* county AAA of- 

"  flee. • -
The st^te-croir totaled nearly 3i 

million bushels, considerably above 
average. OnJJnarlly. about half the 
crop Is consumed-In Idaho and tJie 
balance Is marketed outside Uie 
stale.

Legion Units Buy 
SI,000 in Bonds

BUia;Er5f..yeb. lO—Burley Amer
ican Legion voted Wednesday to buy 
lO'Unlted States defense bonds of 
the.>100 denomination, making a to- 
tAl of 11.000.

Plans were also made to give send- 
off parties for U. 8 . army enrollccs 

' who are leaving for the service, nnd 
to present the boys with booklets. 
"Kail in." giving Information for 
their use, aceordlhg to Commander 

•Jtf. W. McLaughlin.
------- A ' piwHmJi wus - t fveit whlch-tn-

eluded readings by Blanche Thomp
son, Myma Snow, and Joan Wel
don, Arrangements were,In charge 
o f  Margaret Qulnney, and a valen
tine decoration theme was used at 
the dinner meeting.

Plans were made for the celebra
tion of the Legion anniversary on 
March II. with Joe Weldon, past 
commander. In charge of the past 
commanders' night program.

Superlntendent-Oaorse E. Den
man announced that the annual Le
gion oratorical contest will held 
at the high school Wednesday, March 
35. EnUles must be sent to pass com- 
manders not later than Marcli 21. 
Commander McLaughlin and Bjk 
atn» R jan. Wah Khool dramawcn 
coach , wlil conduct the ;llsirlci
rnnU*«L '

Meeting. Features 
Great Amerieans

BURUn:. Feb. 16 — A patriotic 
program commemorating tJie lives 
o f  great Amerlcons bbm in Fcbniory 
was given Thursday by U>e Women's 
Society ot Christian 66rvlee of the 
Methodist church, with Mrs. Hugh 
Crawford prwWtnt.and Mrs. OrvlUe 
Qano In charge ot 1h*. program.

The circle, directed by Mrs. Jess 
■ Parsons, gave a one-act jla y , "Mls- 

alon Of Love." with five women tak
ing p u ^  Mrs. Raymond S. R«es read 
on u tlclc on "Home Ml-ulons In the 
SouUi."

A patrlotlc'decomtlon scheme was 
used throughout the parlon. with 
pesters oivX red. white aniK blue 
colors completing the motif. Tlie ex
ecutive table was centered with red 
oamatlons-ln n blue bowl on a white 
cloth. Tl!0 refreshment table had a 
miniature log dffbln with a split rail 

, fence surrounding It In one comer, 
with a small American fl.ig nearby. 
At the other end ôf the table were 
tall red, white and blue tapers, and 
th# centerpiece was a cluster of 

'"American flags.
. On Thursday, reb. 19, the divisions 
wiU meet with Mrs. D. J. Peckardt. 
Mr^ Scotty Hendtfson. and Mrs. 
e ; c .  wiums, '

“ Saving”  Tim e Is 
pense to UISB

' -^O C A TE lio.-F eb.-'  Ift-Dnyltsht 
"aavlng" will cost the southern 
brancli of the University of Idaho 
several hundrod dollars tn-lncrea.wxl 
bllLi for clectriclly, according to Dr. 
John n .. Nichols, executive dean, 
who explained tliat lights In cla.'.s- 
rooms. offices and aJiops are now 
sotng lull blast e%ery ' morning, 
whereas they were unnccesnory be
fore the change to war time. As 
most clasea and laboratories are 
acheduled to.close by 4 p. m. and 
llghta were generally not neccssaiy 
that early in the afternoon under 
the old time basis, the new war time 
haa actually. resxUUd'ln an incrcass’ 
in bills for'electrldty.

“However. In'order to keep pace 
with other Industries on war time 
where sifvlngs no doubt are being 
made, we eliall continue «lth  the 
new -arrangesnent, even though it

Umtt«d budget.*; gtated the dean.

Seaman E^ed in 
Blast on Tanker

WgW YORK. Plk. \t WV-Om 
M t i w  fn a  kuloa ana anouier 

_  b]aini,.0vefbotrd by an explosion 
A oard-the AtJanUc Ilcflnlng ccoi-. 
pany tanker Point BrecM last night 
»h er  It ran agrotmd in Long Island 
aound b w  City Island, The second 
Tic t in  was atUl mlutng today.

The ship WM refloated.

Expe

EAGLES
■ . PORTLAND. O n y ^ y .  la VPh- 

A ria (o» Ipont the IBlS A£P organ- 
i a d  to offer their Krrlces to the

ca ta t^ U o n l uameT The

■

drlvlnr at (lie time the blackest signal eomr-i. I 
as fast as possible' and letk shtltrr, Jtisl lo «how you how. Ilarvry 
Cook.'jr.. leapt out e( hU (nathln^ almtMt btlorr it stopa. tU 's dem- 
onstratlnz from actual experlenee as h« hsi been In several black
outs at Hayward. Csllf.

Fall of Singapore Termed as 
Major United Nations Setback
Wide World War Analyst 

Tlie fall of mtgHty aingaporti 
msjor allied disaster, and we shall 
do well to recognise It as such and 
not try Co sliul out the wretched 
ipectacle by crawling behind the 
mulberry bush of excuses.

The Japanese by their capluro of 
Uils tower ot strength have now 
fought themselves Into a favorable 
position whleh is calculated to en
able tliem to multiply Uieir gains 
rapidly. Tliey are going to cut a 
bloody KWoUi betor^ they are slop
p y . nnd It's my g u w  i^at we must 
withstand stlli- more heavy shocks 
In the Immediate future.

Serloai CrULi 
In short, we are In the inJilsl ol ft 

crl.iLi which culls for all our forU- 
tutie nnd determination. It’s o crli.ls 
we con surmount, however,-if wc 
krep In mind, tlie one nll-tmporlAnl 
and unchangeable fact—thni the 
allies have the vost resources need
ed to win this war.

What we hove lo do Is stand firm 
and labor mightily to r(i;,h Uiose re
sources Jnto action. As British Pre
mier ChurchlU said yesterday, 
there's only one Uilng which can rob 
ui of vlctoo’—a weakening of pur- 
posevand unity.

Then there's this point: We forget 
too aaslly that while the fall of 
Singapore Is, due to ihort-slghted- 
ness and unpreparedi>eu — call It 
negligence U you * 'lll—still In the 
main those alru were committed be- 
fore^the European war began. The 
allies Vere not ready fiillv
prepared Hitler struck, since that 
evlj day tJiey have’ been batUWg 
for their llvjs. and there has'been 
no real chance as yet to repair the 
damage done by_pre-war bungling.

Cause for Anxiety 
■Tlie jubilant Japs claim tliat In 

the capture of Singapore they have 
the key to India and AusUaUa. Cer
tainly the potentialities must cause

Nations, but the men of Nippon will 
have to perform stUl further feats 
bolore they can use that key.

The .iHrrender o f Singapore doesn't 
mean tliat tlie whole allied defense 
In the orient, has coUap.’ied. Tlie 
Dutch have prepared Java for a 
siege and declare their InWntlon ot 
defending their prlie to Uie last. 
And behind Java Is Australia, which 
will become the allied base If Java 
falls.

The Jsp.inese now are prepared 
lo unlea.ih tJic lull.fury ot their of
fensive acnliir.t both the cast Indies 
and Burma.

Alrtftdy the Japs liave creatcd .. 
.icrlous threat in both directions. 
Tlie lmme<llaie objective In 
north Is lo get Rangoon and 
tlie 43iirma rond over whleh China 
get.1 virtually all her supplies from 
tlie outside world.

Nepbe. t̂  ̂ o f Bulil 
IVIan Dies in War

BUni,. Feb. 10—Tlie nepliew of »  
Buhl man wn.\ killed In. the service 
of his countrj'. presumably In the 
putch East Indies, according to word 
received Saturday.

Tlie youUi wa;i VIikII King. 20. 
whose uncle Is Har\’cy Klne. Tlie 
word was jienl by Mra. A. 7- Croy. 
Portland. grandmoUier ot Virgil 
Klni;. Mr.i. Croy was notified In a 
teleiiram from govertmient ofllclals.

Virgil Kins was Uie son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi King, now re. l̂dents 
of Portland but formerly of Buhl 
and the Syringa district. Another 
uncle.' Dewey King. Is also a Buhl 
;̂esldcnt. .

Costume Jewelry 
Out for Duration

WATEIUJ0 9 . la „  Peb. 1# — 
end of co-itume Jewelry for the dur
ation ot the war became a virtual 
certainty today when the war pro
duction. board Vroze all supplle* of 
tin and tln-bforlns maUrlals ni 
held by monutocturlng Jeweler?—1 
amount estimated at k.OOO.000 
pouad^.

The Jewelers already have been 
forbldaen to use lead and copper, 
other than supplies btf hand. As of 
March 31. they will be prohibited 
from using even these suppUes.

T R A I L E R S
We «»ecUUte In baUdlng 4-wbe<^ 
rt|bb«r tired wagoo trallen lhai 
may - be n*ed (or either tarn 
wagons or Irafler* . . .  (t«ek 
traUera . . . ether special tnUI- 
era. U t  ns dcalga a tralUkr (a 
(It year seeds.

T A R R
AUTO WRECK1NG-C0--

r

JAPS ARE TAKEN 
FROM  69 AREAS

8AM FRANCISCO. Feb. 16 m - '  
Hundreds of enemy aliens, the van
guard of many thousands yet to be 
moved, were cleared from Califor
nia's' key mlHtary and Industrial 
areas over the week-end.
. They were resldenU of 69 re
stricted ones for which the govem- 
nient had set an evacuaUon dead
line o f  last mIdnlghL

Federal authoriues, tearclilng the 
-areas for possible atragslera. said 
the remQval was without Incident. 
Any* enemy aliens found in the 
lones now will be subject to Intern
ment.

Even as the first exodua was be
ing completed, government men 
looked to Washington (or guidance 
In carrying out further., orders for 
tht removal of thouaantts Ot othtr 
aliens from prohibited ones In Cali
fornia by Feb. 34.

Tom C. Clark, western co-ordlna- 
tor of enemy alien control, left for 
Waslilngton after Indicating that 
Uie army and'navy wera not satis
fied with measures taken so far. He 
sa id 'a  modified kind of martial 
law, permitting the removal of 
scores of thousandus of aliens antk,. 
■many American -  born 'cJUidren, 
might be adopted ur*cle"ar^Callfor- 
nla, Wa.Uilngton. and Oregon coas
tal areas ot persons considered 
desirable.

Clark eaUniatcd there were 33,500 
Ja()anese, ll.lOO alien Germans and 
100.000 alien JtaUans hi the prohib
ited area.1 of California.

Recruiter on 
Tour of Area

Sgt. Frank' Morris, -officer ... 
charge of tlie local army recruiting 
station at Uie city hall, ^’lll make 
a recruiting tour of this' area start- 
tns Tu«wl»y RHd during the tirae he 
Is away Sgt. Heber Kansen. Of the 
Salt Lake City recruiting office, will 
Uke over here.

6gt. Hansen, whose parents reside 
ntar Filer, arrived this afternoon. He 
wilt remnlti here until March 1 and 
then will return to Salt Lake City,

Recruiting schedule for Sgt. Mor
ris follows:
. Tuesday at Burley; Wednesday at 
Oakley, Declo. Albion. Malta and 

Burley ;-Tlmrftday-i '
Mlnldolca and Rupert: Friday 
Rupert, and Saturday at Paul, Kaz- 
elton and-£den.

Monday.Teb. 33. at Jerome: Tues
day. Feb. 34, at Slioahone: Wednes- 
day. Feb. 24. at Richfield. Carey. Pl- 
cabo. Oannett. Bellevue and lUiley: 
Tliur.'rflay. Feb. 29. at Hailey and 
Ketchum: Friday. Feb. 37. at Sho
shone, Fslrfleld and. Gooding; Sat- 
ur{lay. Feb. 38. at Bll.u. Ilagerman, 
Wendell, ^uhl and Filer,

Wrong
J. P. WorUiington picked the 

wrong place lo  park hL% trtick.
As a m u lt hB'poid a fine of $l 

iW improper parklnK.
His parking place, according, 

police records:
Hi front of the fire station.

Study in Sugar
H O W  IT'S R ATIO N E D

This Is (he United States sugar ase pietura as rationlag nears.

.'53 New Students 
Enroll at U I S B

pCCATZLLb, Fob. l # - l n  .p V ' oT 
accelerated enlUtments In the armed 
forces and In dsfense Industrtes and 
activities. 63 new studenta registered 
for the second semester at Idaho 
Smithern university, according to re
port juit rclca.i«l by Mlati Dorothy 
ne<jua. registrar. Of this total of 53, 
31 are former students of Idaho 
SouUiem who have -returned to com
plete ihelr educaUon.- as for os poa- 
tible. at the Pocatello InAUtutlon. 
—Bwldes ItSaho Falls, Welser. Tu’ln 
Falls, Gleniw Perry. Rexburg. Em- 
meU, and other more populous cen
ters. new students hall from Bone, 
Small. Kamlali. FelU Ida.; and 
from Salt Lake City. Mapleton and 
Spanish Fork, Utah, as weU as from 
Nova Springs,’ la.. ,and Eikalaka, 
Monu The ILit also includes two fac
ulty merobera who aro studying bac
teriology and Spanish. respecUvely.

The total of 93 new and old stu- 
dents rettmied for the second semea-

thls year coijiP'ircd wlUi CO last- 
year, a decrease of only .-.oven stu
dents from the number of new stu
dents the second sonester last year.

— DO Y O U —1
suffer with backache, headache, 

arms or legs aching?
SEE DR. HILL

• 135 Main A rc  W._

REFTUGERATORS am  LECllUC RANGES

Nine Japs Voluntarily 
Surrender to MacArthur

By CLARK LEE 
WITH OEN. .MacARTHUB-OM 

THE BATAAN PENJNSOLA. Ftb.lA. 
(Delayed) first aUable
group of Japanese — totaling nln*— 
surraodered TohintarUy . to. Qeo. 
Douglas MacAfthur’s forces today In 
pi^eience to dylpg .on the battle- 
Held and having-their spirits en
shrined at Yasukunl.

All p;evlous*prlsanerB.have been 
either'wounded, and captured or

d and disarmed.

assemble a l the shera or.tha»Chtna ~  
saa, apparently to await boats vhlcli 
wodld attempt to avacuato them< 
after their failure to crack tht Amer- 
Ican-FUiplno flank. Copies o f  both 
—"■srs, I however, fell behind Oen. , 

^rthunr lines, and ahor« watch- 
. thu» alerted, kUled many ot the 

swunmera.
Nothlag GaUaat 

Since the Paclfl^.war startftl. the 
*"*" -------------------- many acta

The nine yielded meekly enough, 
walking without guns to a FUlplno 
tcout machine-gun position al the 
a-estem flank on the Bataan TKnln- 
sula, where Uie leadq ^ ^ ded over 
and other personal u » ig ln g s  as a 
token ot submlssM|>i3«l 

Deny (i^mnder 
.. Alter finding themselves treated 
well, however, the nine turned ob
durate, refuztfng to^answer a major
ity of the quesUohs put to them. 
They even denied they had aurren- 
dered. aaserUn* they were -taken

Uie nine Japanese got more than 
enough of fIghUng. and even though 
they had* been told they would bo 
killed If captured, preferred' the pos
sibility of Ufe as American prisoners 
to certain deatli In tlie Bataan Jungle 
where their unit h^d bten'surround
ed by American-FUiplno forces.

Japanese planes had dropped 0 
ders to thla group to try to swim 
back to Uieir own lines, then can-., 
celed the ot>ders and told them to

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

FABU A CITY PROFCRTY
PEAVEY-TABER CO.

of suicidal fanatlciam, bu 
Americans fay they hJvwnt n 
examplcj which they 
gallant or heroic.

These men of MicArthur'. eay the 
best descrlpUon of the Japanese U 
" t r l^ . -  They know all the tricks 
of Jungle fighting, sueh as tying 
pads on their hands and knees-to* 
silence Ui« sound'orMhelr crteping ' 
through bnislu They drop a fountain 
pen on a  mountln path, with a con
cealed string leading to a grenade. 
They uie firecrackers' cleverly, 
Uirowlng one off to the side m 
brush, and when run lt of defenders 
goes to Investigate, the Japs open 
flra- wltli concealed machine-guns. 
It Iŝ  seldom any of these tricks 
works more, than once.

IttAD T IM C g -K E W % W ^  AD3.

: t a r r =
WRECKING SERVICE

DAY PHONE NTT* PBONE

5 7 1  9 2 6
21 Oosr SerrUa

AmtoiMcing 0

MEN’S
V . . a?-‘ 'wartime”  . . .  ' 
new asthertiasfhead 

on today’s ' Times-News . . . new as the com
ing: spring- season----- that’s how new and differ
ent our Men’s Den is! 'E very man will enjoy the 
atmosphei-e o f  the Den . . .  its male spirit and' 

.exclusiveness . . . and no matter whether-its - 
dress shoes or irrigatingr boots he wants, every 
man is groing to find the Men’s Den a com for
table, easy place to shop.

y®<rElre Men’s Den at your first opportunity. . .  
at the rear o f  our store you’ ll find it carefully 
reserved for your, own use . . . yor&’ll find it ex
tending- upstairs on our rearTralcony where jrou 
can pull and tug and stamp into boots or work 
shoes.- It’s, a man’s world brought into our 
store for  your convenience! And, o f  course, in 

■ this specially prepared department you’re going 
to find the kind o f  shoes you w a n t . . . prices ' 
that Ithe up with youp ideas o f  values-in ^ d a y ’s 
world . . .  and service that will make you want to " 
come again at eyei-y 
opportunity.
I f  you’ve mourned, the 
passing o f  male ex
clusiveness in y o u r  
barber shop or fa vor-'
•ite tavern, t h e n  i-e-,
■fresh you r m e m o r y  
with a visit to our new 
Men’s D en '. .  .^it’s all., 
yours.

These famous brands 
of shoes for

ife featured

ROBLEE 

OSTEOPATHIC 

BOSTONIAN  
JO LLY STRIDE

plus a full line of men's 
sports footwear, work 
shoes, boots and slippers

Skctch of. our new Men’s  B en - 
the rear , of our store. , .

' main floor and balcony. '

^ A S Y  TERMS
^WOTH OufSTAmjHt H tW  l 9* L * * iU tS —JSS TMSM TOOAft

DETWEILER'S
BUY^U.. s. DEFENSE STAMPS AND BONDS

tu U o H jL
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S C H O O L i m S

— :-------BOH LBTt-^b. le—̂ upL aeaTge
E. Dannun w u  reelecled to that 
adffllnlstrftUTo position In the Bur- 
U ; khool S7it«m kt the F e b n ^

............ ' stMUns o f  Ihe kbard........................
principals rectect«d for Uie com- 

ia t  year were: M. W. McLftUghUn, 
high school; E ^ l CorUan,. Junior 
high •ehool; Ernest Blituer. South- 

. weit school; John L, Holyoak, Mil
ler school, and Roy Reid, Overland 

'school
H ie boftrd met for a dinner ses- 

tlon. with Mrs. JuUa Kennlngton, of 
the junior high school.home' cco- 
nomlca depftrtment. d feU ng her 

^ \ u s  In serving the dinner. After 
ainner, the board saw a tedmlcolor 
sound film "Unfinished Bslnbow." 

• • • . Mark Moorman. represenUng r « -  
idents o f Milner, appeared before the 
trustee* and presented plans where
by the Milner school building, now 

^  unused, would be taken over by that 
B  community for -use as a community 

buUdlng and tor conducUng a 
■ chitfch. The plan was acccpted by. 

I the board.
, The plan T)f enlarging the shop 

/  'department‘of the Junior and senior 
high schools was dlacuiMd. John U. 
Rcncher and V>rgll Coyles arc now 
In charge ol '  that worS. Other 
schools have sent represcntaUVt.i to 

~ visit the QUrley shop department to
study the work being carried oi 
connection with training for 
tlonal dcftnue.

L i O M P E O O N  
REFRIGERATORS

WASHINOTON. Peb, 1« WV-The 
^ r  production board has ••froMn" 
manufacturers’ stocks of domesUc 
mechanical refrigerators as a pre- 
hmlnary to some form of raUonlnft 
and announcrd thnt nil refrigerator 
production woujd be halted after 
April SO.

The board announced thnt retftll- 
ers each would be a llovn  to rcII 
100 more new rcfrlgerolfcrs. or n 
number etiual to. half of their toUl 
IM l sales—whichever figure Is larn- 
er—before the freeze order Is aut) 
matlcally appUed to retftll’ siocks,

The *080.000.000 domestic refriger
ator Jjulustry U to I>e converted

■ full war production, officials. »r ,, 
War contracU already held, plus 
those expected, would U6 up 10 per. 
cent o f  tha Industry’s 'plants and 
manpower.

Until April 30. refrigerator manu- 
Jaeturers will be permitted to triple 
present production quotas. ' Tills 
output, estimated at 499,000 unlta. 
tlus frown »tock.n. will be placcd In 
a pofil o f 150,000 relrlgerators,which 
will be rbtloned "to meet military 
and highly essential civilian needs.’’

No rationing formula was an<
■ nouaced. bat the frecslng order pro

vided that specific .............
would be necessary before mnnufoc- 
turers or distributors could sell, 
lease, trade, lend, deliver, ship 
transfer new refrigerators.

■ No- restrictions will be placed 
the manufacture of spare parts for
refrigerators n r In u

Slate'Flanrier to 
List Specialists

BOISE:. Feb. 16 W’>—Public Works
V CommlMloner Allen C. Merritt, 

whose nppolritment as state cltatr- 
, ^ a n  for the national resources plan

ning board Vras announced today by 
the governor's office, has imdertak- 
en. as 'his first assignment a listing 
of scientific and specialized person
nel among state, county and city 
employes.v

The suiVcy w’lll be conducted
•----the chalrmerijf t^n.f.ounty-TiBri6nar 

-----def«isff<ommltleM,' Merrit^jald.

Rehearing Set on 
Railroad Closing

BOISE. Peb. 18 C/P) — The Idaho 
public utllllles commission today 
granlM a, rehearing March 0 In 
BolsQ on Application of the Union

• Pacific railroad to abandon possen- 
ger wid mall train s m ite  Irtirn Utah

}i points to Preston and Malad.
. The PUO had denied the request, 
made on groundi the service was un- 

,  necessary and losing money, because 
It alleged the road showed a profit 
on. total business done In the areas 
affected.

CASTLEFORD
Mrs. John Tliomson^ormerjy MLvi 

-— “ Ircno'BliiClQSUnr^os Uic honoree 
at a post nuptial shower. Thurs
day evening At the Home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Reynolds with Mrs. August 

• Peterson-and Mrs. Bill Roscncnmtx 
•Asistant hoatoss.

Mrs. V cm  Kcsallng and boby tir- 
' .  • rived In Buhl Tuesday to visit her 

parents, Mr. ond Mrs. Bert Tabor, 
. Castleford.

Mr. abd Mrs. John Marble and 
family moved this week fran the 
Balsch ranch to a ranch east of 
Jerome. The Robert Hodge family, 
Xlmberljr, has rented, the Balscli 
^ c h .  '  . V .

Mr. ozmI Mrs. Johif AusUn and 
daughter, J u n e ,^ lse , were gue.nts 

- • ^of Mr. aod Mft. Nek Stclma and 
ip t  /  family reeently. cn rout« home from 
7  » trip_to_N^mska.

Juno"....... .................... .....
Mr*. WUlard Charlton, Buhl, and 
OBcar Blue w w  guwts last week of 
Mr*. Nellie Ulrich and M r. and Mrs. 
bcurel FtUUIps. «

. yornsst Ooff left last week for 
Placerrllle, Ida., to teach school. He 

>  taking the poaitioa whUh Ray
__ . Blue jvsigzud. to,take n position at

Pearl hatlsor.
, Mrs. Nek Btctaa haa recWved 
word o f  tJ ^  serious Illness o! her 
stepfath^J. O. Moore, Bayard, Neb.

M n. John Oabhort' spent the 
*ntk-end>vltb her «lau8ht«s-, M l »  

' Aileen Hamy. r  teacher in the b 5 .
• ley acfaool system. ' . . /

L. L. Malone and Mike Derle made 
a trip to Boise rtxenUy.

. . Mrs. Ed Brackett returned last 
»eek /r a n  Lco.Angelcs'where she 
•peat the past vlsittag her
daughters. Miss Maxin* Brackett. 
Mnk-Helen Sclcstnnd *«d  Mrs; 
J»»ncB8 Lamboome. Her eon,' Clark 
Brackett, who Is an airfield aechan-

The IDAHO EV:ENING and TWIN FALLS NEWS

Keep' iPace With the Times by Consoh'dating Their Services to Give 
Magic Valley a .Greatly Improved Newspaper, the---

N o w . . .

The Combined Facilities of The Associated Press 
and United Press Bring You A ll the World 

News in One Completê  ̂NewspapejrL^_.

Recognizing the need for :ill business to consoli- 
date its forces ?nd consei-ve strategic materials so as . 
to cooperate more efTctrtively with the government in 

, our present grzjat wartime effort, and determined to.
surmount as best we can all obstacles in the way  of 

. priorities, shortages and the like, the Idaho Evenihg\ 
Times and T)vin Falls News have acceptcffthe^hal- 
lenge of a great job to be done— that of cooperating 

I to the utmost and yet producing the best newspaper 
possible for Magic Vall®y under existing conditions.

‘ Beginning today, the 16,000 homes in Magic Val- 
'  ley which have been subscribing to eitlier the Idaho 

Evening Times or Twin Falls News will receive orte 
combined, enlarged, and n ea tly  improved newspaper ,
—  the T imes-News*— containing ALL o f therout- 
standing featbres of both publications.

Not only wilt the T im es-N ew s continue the'As- 
• sociated Press night sei-vice a^'Xhe United Press diy 

service-, but it has added the Associatej^ress day 
service as well, making one great high-speed combin
ation to give all o f our readers the best 24-hour world- 
wide-news coverage it is possible to.obtain.

Two complete editions of the T imes-News will be 
issued daily, one m the afternoon,’ the other late af 
night. The afternoon edition will be for all carrier 
distribution throughout the territory, and the night

-------edition, with ajl late and importanfnews develop------ '7
"m cn ts added, will go toall mail subscribers the f'ol- 

lowing morning.'

THREE OUTSTANDIN 
COLUMNISTS

• Iby Tucker’s hnrd hilllnK

NATIONAL WHIRI4 GIG 
i

•  John \V. Kdlly’sidaho angle on .

THE NATIONAL CAIMTOL

• Allicrl N. Leman’s commcnl on

NEWS FROM NEW \O RIv'

TWO TOP-NQTCH NEWS 
V '■ "ANALYSTS ■

• KIRKE L. SIMPSON, Associated
Press

• LEWIS F. KEEMLE, the I3iu\cd

Combined in the T im es-N k w s are ail the leading 
lies o£ both newspapers— Popeye, Dixie Dugan, 

'Scorchy Smith, Skeezix, The Gumps, Alley Oop, 
Boots, Wash Tubbs, Red Ryder,-Out Our Way, Our 
Boarding Hou^e, Side Glances, This Curious World, - 
Life’s Like That, and Hold Everything.
/  Outstanding editorial features o f both news-1 
papers, sych as'The Whirligig, Leman’s'New York . 
column and Kelly’s National Capitol likewise are 
combined, as are the cartoon .services; Our Children 
by Angelo Patri, Pot Shots, Seen Today, History'of 

.'Twin Falls, Cross-Word Puzzle, pattern-eervice, and 
others.

Operating as one com|)ined unit, the Tim es-N ew s  
photographic, engraving and art departments will 
provide- more news pictures and ̂ ustrU ions than 
heretofore carried in either o f the'newspapers.
• The Sunday morning paper will be enlarged, 

there will be more local features fr6m throughout 
Magic Valley, and with the-cdmbined facilities of the 
Associated Press and UniUd Press, the Times-News 
sports and market* sections will be more complete. 
Readers will also^recognize a m ark^  ifnprovetoeht'  
in the editorial and social page_s.____________

Study the T imes-News carefully. With the im
provements already made and others to come, we be- 
lieve you’ll agree it’s an outstanding newspap^.

Read “KINGS ROW”“ Best Selfer Serial Story—Starting in

V .
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GERMANS EXPECTED TO MAKE DEMANDS FOR FRENCH FLEET
NAZICIIALLEN GE SIDE GLANCES

LOE
• WABHZNOTON, Feb. Xfl OP), — A 
^lelcnnlned now N ut atUmpt U> gtt 
lnime<U»t« control o( the Fvench 
tieot w u -fo r e ^ t  tod^y u  memben 

- o f  congreu fanlllar with naval m*U 
ten  said 0 «im njr's itueceu lo  unit* 
Ing Its surface fleet in home water* 
portended a realignment or sea. 
rorces all over the world.

Chairman Waah, (D*Mau) o( the 
senate naTal affairs commlttce told 
reportcr»/that the relch might be 
able to/6iuat«r a battle fleet cap. 
ati^e-o^thftUen8ln^{ the divided unit* 
or the United NaUons. If Hitler could 
add French tea power to the Nazi 
aUength which was rtlnforcoi' ‘ 
home porta Thursday When two . 
tieahlps and cruiser forced the 
Dover straits. . ,

Most leslslators seemed to believe 
that the Oermaos.would soon u > n  
an ulilmatum on VJchy •— if/they 
have not already done s o - ^  deliver 
up a majoc part of the T m c h  fleet.

Freoch j W  
At the berlnnlns of the year 

Prance was report«d to have avall- 
, able for immediate service one bat

tleship. one aircraft carried. 14 
cruisers. 93 destroyers and 60 sub> 

'marines.
Renewed uneasiness over 

French fleet served only to deepen 
somber mood which a < monotonous 
string of allied reservu has built up 
incxombly In the capital.

. Although Singapore’s ulUmate fall 
was discounted a week ago, the 
offlclal lo&s of the bastion yesterday 
was black Udinits. and a Jubilant 
Tokyo radio rubbed It In with the 
g^ltng reminder that the “smugness

■ and over-eonfldenoe of the Anglo- 
American front" were responsible 
In part for tlie repeated allied set
backs In’ the Psclflc. •

V/lth Singapore gone, Uie expecta
tion here was that the Japanese 
would relentlessly Increase their 
pressure on Bataan peninsula'to

■ cnuM General Douglas MacArthur. 
the only allied commander who has 
yet been able to flsht a Japanese 
army to standstill In the Pacific

UiUe Cemfert 
In the face of the Pacific situa

tion, Washington found little com
fort In immediate domestic develop
ments cdnecmed with the long*puIl 

(Prosecution of the war.
A t another time there might have 

been special satisfaction In the fact 
that in the 8aturday-through-Mon- 
d a y . period the 8.000 ton cruiser 
Juneau Was commissioned, the 33,000 
ton battleship Alabama and a de- 
atroyer were launched, and final

1 another i

The same held true for today'i 
selecUve service registration, m uat^ 
ing some 9.000,000 men between lh« 
ages of 90 and iS for possible mUI- 
tsiry servlo* in the nation's deferue, 
and boostlnK the potential manpow
er pool on draft lists to'o^'er 
36.000.000 mark.

HOLLISTER .
Mr. a &  l i i i  Chazlss Bos. Rupert, 

bare moved to the Ed Pastoor farm 
at Amsterdam. *

George UcQrcgor returned Tburs-

Orecor. Ogden.
Word has been reielved by rela> 

tives hera tkat Tirgti Jewett U do- 
la e  nicely In ttM Paasavant hospU 
tal io  Chicago where he underwent 
a a  operation last week.

, Marian Martin 
Pattetn

9882

Pattern 0883 may bs ordered oo lf 
In vomen'a sisea K  98. 38. 40.
44. 48. ana 48. eiao ad requires 3^
.  . S  lacli fabric, 

i Togattlitopattam
_CBNT8 i o .  Id iho 1____

gattgm  Department A n _________
x n r  CBNT8  brlDgi you our new 

.  in lin e  Patt«m_Book. ready, now. 

..Bniart, «asy>to>mak« styles for the

Japanese News Agenty Gives 
Singapore Surrender Accouiit

TOKYO, Feb. 18—(Official broad
cast recorded by UnlUd Prcw  In 
New York)—Tlie surrender of Sing
apore woa concluded In a ten«e. one- 
hour conference In Uie factory build
ing of the Ford Motor compony 
at the loot of Buklt Tlmah <Tln 
hill), from which the burning city 
of Slngopore could'be seen. DoemI 

ews agency eald today.
The British officers who came to 

negotlote ell appeared very tired 
end, depressed, the agency said tn-a 
dispatch from Singapore. Ueut.- 
Oen. A. E. Perclval. the DrltLih 
commander, arrived with his face 

wollen and hU eyes reddened, v 
The DrtUsh *ade tuo first move 

for the surrender when .three of- 
•flcers, including MaJ. C. H. Wlide, 
approached Japanese forces under a 
white flag of truce and offered to 
discuss capitulation terms. The Brit
ish proposals were rejected and the 
officers went back to Singapore.

For Uo- htmrs more. Jnpane.^e 
guns threw s n ^  into the burning 
city.

Drive ie Ford PUnt 
At 6:iO p. m. Sunday. (B;SO a. m.. 

EWT), Perclval, accompanied' by 
Wilde and oUier staif-ofricers. drove 
to the Ford Motor company's plant 
In an automobile bearing a large 
union Jack and a white flag.

They look scats and LleuL-Oen. 
lyxnoyuke Yamashlta. the Japanese 
commander in Malaya, arrived with 

'■ officers. Tlie British
and Japanese offleers shook hands, 
and the meeting began. .
••Domel furnished the followihg 
account of tho conversation: 

Yamashlta; '‘j wLih replies to be 
brief and to tlio polnt.il vrill listen 
only to uncondlUonai surrender. 
Have ariy Japanese soldiers been 

ptured by the BrlUshT"
?crclval: “No, not a single o ...

naslilta; "What about Japa- 
_  - residents?"
Ferclval; "All Japeness residents 

Interned by British authorities have 
'been sent to India. However, their 
Uvea are fully protected by the In
dian government."

Yamas 
n e e  res

BURLEY

M ra.................... -_____ __________
group of his friends at a  birthday 
and valentine party Wednesday, 
with Mrs. Vernon Shook assisting 
with ths games, >

Sunshine chapter of Better Homes 
club met Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Bartiara Murphy, and the aft- 
emooQ was spent making a baby 
quUt for charlty.'A valentine party 
for thtf husbands w u  planned. Mrs. 
A. C. Nielsen wlU entertain on Feb. 
33. and Mr*. Margaret Carter will 
give a food demonstratlBo^

Twelve fflends 'Of Claire UarrU 
surprised him In honor of hU birth
day anzilrersary.'

Job's Daughters made plans for a 
benefit card party at their meeting 
last week and each girl was made 
sponsor for one table. Miss Mar* 
garet Booth.' past honored queen, 
was presented with a ,pln. The gtils 
have purchased new sllvera'are- for 
tho organization.

Miss Josle Handy and Lera 
Ayior entertaUied at a dessert-brldga 
party Tuesday for the Burley Teach
ers' club. Miss Ellen Mae Oberholtaer 
and mim  Sue Bunce received the 
prises.

Results of the Junior high school 
eiecUon held thb week were: nien 
Bowen, president; Doris Tatbet, vice 
president; and P ^gle Serpa. Maxine 
Salmon and Helen Deardorff, yell 
leaders.

Librarian Mrs. F. B. Farke has an
nounced thatt books are sUll being 
collected for distrlbuUOD in army 
csimps.

Mrs. John Clouser and baby aoo 
have gone to Ooodlni to visit with 
her husband^ parents. Her husband 
Is sUtloned with the U. a. army at 
FortLnris.

Isrd-JoUer-art: 
the par^ts of a son bora Sunday. Psb. 8. ' .

Alonso -Hutchinson, son o f  Bfr. 
and Mra. A. 0 . Hutchinson, left Fr*l> 
day for .Washington, D. C., to work 
in the-government printing office.

Mr. .and Mr*. Richard May are 
the'parents of a daughter, bom 
Wednesday at the Cottage hospital.

'HANSEN
}£r. and Mrs. Harold 'Koenlt-at*' 

tended the Lincoln day banquet of 
the Republican party Thtitsday In

Yamashlta: "I want to hear 
whether you *iih  to surrender or 
not and If you will. I lailat that It 
nhould be unconditionally. Wlmt Is 
your aaiwcr. yrs or no?" ' 

Pcmlval: "Will you give mo until 
tomorrow?"
. Ynmoshlta: •Tomorrow? I c*rt- 

not wait and It must be understood 
then tliat Uio Japanwe' forces will 
have to attack tonight,"

Perclvol: "How about walling 
til 11:30?" • •

■ Gives Answer 
Yama-ihlta: “If that Is to be Oie 

cue . Japane,ie forces will have to 
resume their atucks unUl Uicn. Will 
you say yes or no?"

Perclval, remained silent .and  
Yamashlta said:

‘U want to hear a civil answer and 
I  InsLit upon aA unconditional 
render. What do you sayV 

Perclval :"ye ,i."
Yamnstiltn: "All right. Tlien the 

eea.w flrlns’ mUKt br laiued quickly 
—nt 10 p, m. 1 will Immediately tend 
l.OOO JApnnn trpopn Into the city 
area for mnlntalnlni; proce nncl 
der. Do you tiRree to tliat?" 

Perclvnl: "Yes,"
Yamoshlln: "If you vlolnle these 

terms Japanese troopi will lo.w no 
time In bunching a sencral full of
fensive against Singapore ctly.'

U , S , . « H E S  
B fG 'B A T T L E SH IP

fashioned her from raw 
steel..ptungBd.today from .the Nor
folk navy yan] buUdlng wa]« into 
the waters of the Elisabeth river.

Bows' towering above a madly 
cheering throng of men who sped

Britain’s JEx-Eiivoy.to Soviet 
\ May Sit in Capital Councils

. f  it 9  ♦  ■

months ah ea d ...................... ............
bama moved majestically down the 
' Mvlly greased ways and Into the 

iv r̂ with a mighty splash.
Navy planM tlireaded. their way 

like grey ghoeu through a thick

Frank Knox hailed the launching as 
the end of the "defense era." and 
the beginning of a "war era.”

r.hlpe which wlU 
tor '̂.’’  the secretary said.

The Alabama. Uie'slxth battleehlp 
i be launched under, the defense 

building program, and the last of a 
class of four which Includes the 
Massachusetts, (he Indiana, and the 
Soutn DakoU. has Improvements 
over her slater slilps. some of whlcli 
hove already Joined the fleet, Knox 
revealed.

The use 'Of welding and other 
means In Uie »80,000,000 Alabama, 
he said, have so decreased her struc
tural «-elght as to add con.ilderably 
to her capacity for guns, atroor a'nd 
ammunition, *•

Knox revealed Umt the 1teel of 
tlie <5,000-ton battleship Kentucky 
would be laid iilmont Immediately In 
. . . .  . . j_ -  which iheAJa-

I Itiunclied.

BUHL.
SuCIldcntly I m p r o v e d  to bo 

brought to Buhl from Seattle, Mrs. 
Ca.islA Howard antved Saturday 
with her sons. L. R. Howard and 
Le. l̂le Nelson. Tlie sons wlUiprovlde 
a home for Mrs. Howard in Buhl. 
They were called to Seattle 10 days 
ago by her serious Illness.

A no-hoste.i.n luncheon for m 
bers « f  the Hl-Way Kensington _  
served at the home of Mrs. RacH^el 
Krelgh Friday afternoon.* Ele\-en 
members and one guest. Mrs. Rich
ard Krelgh. attended. Roll call was 
tho reading of verses on the valen
tines from members’ mystery friends.

Next meeting will bo Feb. 27 at 
the home of Mrs. Marjorie Milner, 
Tu-ln Falls. Mrs. W. J. Robert.ion 
Ut program leader for that meeting.

SAVED
PAPILblON, Neb.. Frb. 18 (/P}i- 

For- three years Harry Bossard 
-pm t vn 1 ihe American Legion 

savcil proceeds from weekly fun 
nights to build a clubhouse. But 
Instead of a clubhouse, the po.it 
has decided to invest lU-s J3.000 sav
ings in defense bonds.

By MILTON BBONNES 
(NEASenrJce) 

^^ASHDJOTON ^  London fOsilp 
has it.«hat Blr staflgM'Crippt, who 
has just reOhqulshea his ImpOTtant 
posti'as British ambassador to Rus
sia.and retursetf to \Entfland, moor 
be named.a full m li lU ^ o f  itato 
to sit on an.allied war council Us 
Washington. ^  /

I f  that evwm SCrIt wUl bring to 
America one of the strangest char- 
acUn In British public life;

An attorney for the rich who^plugs
for the poor......  .................

An ardent Church of England- 
man. who becake a rabid Socialist 

A  bookish >^ use. who became »  
super soap-boxer,

A Socialist who was so leftist that 
the party fired him.

An envoy to Russia so auocessful 
that the same party thinks of him 
as a future liibor prime minister.

Crfppa, Ukfl his father, the first 
Baron Parmoor, is a sample of ihe 
hlgh-brows of the upper crust in 
Q)gltnd, w bo' have In the post 
twenty years been turning to the 
Labor party, which Is a Soclayat 
party.

Stafford Crlpps, bom In IJJB, la 
.. graduate of Winchester college 
and University college of London, 
becoming a barrLiter o! the Middle 
Temple In 1013. Fourteen yuMrs 
later hn could put the coveted lettern 
“ K. C.". meanlnrf»‘ 'KlnB's Counsel." 
after his name. Ic Indicates one is 
»t t«e very cop, in the legal pro- 
feiulon.

Life « f  Ccnntry Squire '
HLi fees annually ron Into ^ ix  

flKurcs. He lived the life o f  a coun
try gentleman on an estate In Glou.- 
ce.itershlre. ■* .

Occn.ilonally. Ju.it-as doctors some- 
tlmc.1 treat, poor patients free o f  
charge, Crlpp.i took the' casts of 
poor men. That led him to Inveatl- 
gntlnic why Uiere was poverty, nnd 
In 10» he formally Joined the Labor 
porty, thinking Its principles held 
Uie best hope tor the undcf.dogH 
of society. In later . years he snid 
he wanted to Ilghtr-'Drltlsh country 
gentleman Fascism."
'l ie  was elected to Parliament fOr 

East Bristol u  Laborlte, and soon 
made his m^rk In the house of 
commons. For a .brief period, 1030- 
31. he was solicitor general. ,

AS the years passed. Sir Stafforrf 
became more apd more an ordcnti 
admirer of &o\*let Russia and. In 
contequence.>moi^ of a leftist in 
the Labor party. So much so that
the execuUvai o f ..................*■’
mally excommunli 
went right on.

His special target, however, ___
the late Neville Chomberlilo. then 
Tory prime minister. Consunjly he 
aiinckrd him as tho great appca.ipr. 
who played up to ft’ <}erman who 
was bound to be a foe. and who 
Ignored a Ittmla that might bo 
powerful friend.
. After the war broke out and after 
Chamberlain fell. Prime' MjnLUcr 
Churchill named him aa omba-via- 
dor to Russlo. Ctlpps did not wean 
Russia away from Its neutrality 
pact with Oermi **•-•man]̂ . HlUer did Uiat

P L B L IG S A L E
IV2 miles north and 1 mile west of Filer on Highway 30.

F e b i X i ^  19- l i O < r P r M :
HO RSES

Black horse coming 5 y«ara7Wt. 1850. 
Black home coming 5 years. Wt. 17G0 
Black horse cominR 7 years. Wt. 1750 

Rood smooth mouth mules 
2Yi. 80ts of work- harness

SH M P  ^
175 ewes with Iambs and some dry* 

ewes
5 Hampshire bucks, 4 years o ld '^ is '^  

spring.

; C ATTLE
Guernsey. COW 5 years old. just fra«h 
Durham neifer 2 years old, fresh In 

August 
2 hogs, weight 150 
2 bull calves, 10 months old 

' 2 k)ng yeacling Durham heifers, brcd“

HAY and GRAIN
35 tons of hay 
200 bu. barley 
10® bu. of wheat

ldS'\

Sir SUffert! Crippa->ene of tho 
strangest charaetcn. In Britlsli 

public Ufe."

hlmaclf by tearing up the pact and 
making; war upon the Soviet.

Convinced Stalin 
But it won Crlpps who largely 

convinced Btalln that the Urltoln 
of Chxirchlll was radically different 
Uilng from the Britain of Cham- 
berlftln. The Ru.wlans tni.itcd him, 
becouse tliey krcw'how he Imd bat
tled for them.

Oddly enough, though still ex- 
eommunlcat^, the ' Labor party' 
look.5 to hlrft for future leadtr.ihtp. 
Prominent labor leaders, whnpi this 
writer knew In EiiRland afid who 
have been on visits to thl.n country 
lately have all told me tliat when 
and If the Labor porty ever awimes- 
control of the govemmeil^Crlpps 
wlll^bo the best bet for premier,

■ profound lawyer. polLihed 
. Uie ^ r ld . keen debater and 

fighting orator. Uiey said the ranks 
of Iftljor outside of London favored 
Crippa for chleluiln. And they were 
St pains to cxplaln.that London'ls 
no more sU Qigland than Ncv York 
Is all America when it comes to 
public opinion. C •

EARTHQUAKE I'ELT 
McCALL. Ida. Feb. 10 (U,»-Real- 

dents of McCall and nearby Donnelly 
last night reported feeling enrth tre
mors of slight Inteailly. The quakr 
wan reported lo have orcurn-d 
8:15 p. m, There was no damage.

IR O C K IIR E J U B E
'b o i s e ,  Feb. Ifl. W VTruck lir® 

and tube allowances for ^bruary 
havffs^m-reducediB-ln Idaho com- 
pared^th January. 8Ut« Rationing 

fflcer C. C. Anderson said tc 
In  the new quota trucks and' b 

a n  allotted TO new Urts. 950 
treads apd 1J<0 tubes.

•Passenfter cars are apporUoned 
«43 tires and 3T0 tube*. .

Introduction^of vtreadVraUonlng 
will aid in  ofisetting-thb truck tire 
reduction. It wa» thought,

And#Mon said some of 
month’s p a i s e n g e r  car Ures 
were u m ^ d  In January but couU 
not b« applied, however, to the —  
Quota.

Rather than gaining, he added, 
thff state probably would have Its 
Quota cut If the entire alloiranee 
Is o o t  used.'

Bomber Reported 
Missing inT Hills

RAWLINS, W yo- Feb. 10 mS — 
Sheriff Olenp Penland sold today 
an army bomber, carrying at least 
two men, was inlying in the iso
lated Dk mounUin region 40 miles 
east of here.

The sheriff said first word of the 
missing craft was telephoned bx the 
Ogden air depot to Sheriff cA  L. 
Wood of Albsny county at L ^ -  
m l f  Sheriff Wood immediately ad- 
vhed Penlnwl. .

Penland said he was awaiting the 
arrival of military planes to help in 
Uie search before sUrUng out with 
a ground party.

Tlie missing plane dlssppeared 
yesterday afternoon in adverse 
weather from a-fhftht of several bth* 
er bombers, all of which landed 
safely at Cheyenne, the sheriff said.

F.nP!N
Ttia regular monthly feOowahip 

meeting o f  the Bible class of the 
PresbyCerian church met last Sun
day in} the church baaemeot. Mt*.
A. A. Gordon read a poem on l in -  ’ 
coin. Mrs. Delmar Jonec read an ; 
article on' the life o f Lincoln. A Bible 
tame was-«onduet«d by Mrs. CurtU 
Metcalf and Mrt.' Roy Gordon con
ducted -a Bible Qul*. •

Roy Bowman and Infant son 
. ed to their home at Aberdeen 
a ten da«r visit with her moth- 

r. Mrs. Maude Wardell.
A public card .party tinder the 

auspices of Eden F.-T. A. was held 
Wednesday evenlnc in the h igh ' 
school auditorium. Pinochle, Chl- 
ncM checkers and bridge w u  tho iT  ' 
version of the evening with mU  
going to Waltcr-SUvers, Car
los Knlfong, Harold Fisher M d  MUs 
Margaret HarrU, G eorge 'F  '
Mrs. C. J. Rugh. Miss Edy 
key and Albert Hugbs. I 

as received by Mja. Delr
Friends of Mrs. Bertha S................

received word of her marriage Jan. 
31. at Clovis, N, M . to Ira Lovin: 
The couple will reside at-Hereford. 
Tex., where the bridegroom has a 
ranch. .

Jay l4(Jeunesse Is In the Wendell 
hospital where he underwent an 
emergency operation last week for 
appendlci^.

'niere.are m o^ brown that black 
members In the Amulcon bls^bear

iCOLDST o  TIelp i 
Prevent!

from dtveloping
------ îfat the wry fsnt sniffle,
r  sign of natal .irrlUUon. lU  
LCtion aids J

, MUSICAL MASTERPIECE ALBUMS 
For February /•

CONCERTO No. 1 in F-SHARP jMEM^R
Sergei Rachmaninofr, piano, and 3 12-Inch Discs 
the Philadelphia Orchestra, Eugene 
Ormandy, Conductor i $3.68
SODEN ELECTRIC "

Next to Orpheum

RESTFUL IR O N IN G
Newest Ironing Day Joy!

1 1 ^

Gladiron
—the Mofor-Driven Electric iroo

The only Jron-wilh-oo—1fon;no-Boord’ ’ - t  
,Mablo intldt tleeve*. A new, limpllfled, sclenSHc 
oelhod. Perfectly Irons garment, Includins. t^a 
legt, shoulders, yokes, pleaff, rvfflet . . .  foslar, 
t)eHer, and flat work o f  course.

IMPLEMENTS
John Deere binder,’ 7 foot cut
5 ft. McCormick mower
6 ft. McCormick mower 
John Deere cultivator 
Double disc. »
12 hole tn^in drill with seeder 
Knape corru^ator 
Colorado eorrugator 
SprinfT tooth harrow 
3  section spike tooth harrow 
Dump rake 
Side delivery rake.
Onion puller 
Set of beet dLscs 
Bean cultivator 
Field leveler
2 manure spreaders a  
Stock trailer _
Rubher lire wa'Roh arid 
Ditcher

rl4Hnch wajkinirplow------------------
16" two way John Deere^low

Pole alaeker-«nd new cable
3 hay alips
4 sets of slins chains , 
Walerlnir trough
18 flheep grain bunks
8 -chopped hay bunks
Self f^der for hoss
18 feeder panels -
7—^  fU panels
50— l-fU lambinj: panels
New garden cultivator
Platform scales —
Post drlU, vise, anvil, bb3cmlth’« 

forge and sickle grinder 
Woven wire stretcher \ \
13 big ta x ^  \
Weed burner 
Steel wheal barrow
'L og t ;^ n  ....... ------------—

' N u m ^  of doubletrees 
— ;8— 3-hor»e-evener8—

17 spud baskets

Now you'con sH 
down and iron In 
•ecoAfiithingithcrt 
look you 
beforv, itandlng*

I^ts of forks and shovels and numerous other artldtt too numerous to mefiliotu 
Having rented my farm I have no further use for these Items.

H. N. Kulp, Owner
E. O. WALTER, Auct, (TEHH8 CASH) EltMElR HAAGj Clerk

YOU'LL be thrilled beyond words when you »e© tNi amazing Ironing Invention. Imagine yoor»olf Ironing o big sir© bed sheet in only a mlnot« 
end a half. •Doei preuing, too, as well as ironing, presses woolem, trousers, and t>o ihii>*. troM slacks. Yew, con̂oven steam and renew voivets. TTĵ  of fh« time, labor end morioy you con savewith a Thor Clodlron. Rehim ____

small-cost-over' and-OY«— •" in savings.- • c-^cMW. Her,i-w.
uSEE THE NEW 
, LOW PRICED 
THOEWj^SHERS

SOLD ON 
EASYTERMSi

i
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* Esther Lee Nichols Is Bride of 
EiMt. Murphy at Goabt Nuptial

Two former ■ University of 
Idaho' Btudenta, Miss Eathtr 
Lee Nichols, Twin Falls, and 
Lieut William Edwa'tti>Mur

I -phy, Payette, wcro united ii. 
marriage at 6:30 p. m. Fri
day, Feb. 6, in Sacramento, 
qalif.

Details of the marrioge 
were leaiiied from Mrs. Ed
mond L. Turner, aunt ol the 
bride, upon -her return to 
Twin Falls, after attending 
thecfwemonies.. -

‘D io double ring ceremony 
of ^ho Episcopal church was 
read by the Very Rey. Wil
liam Pearspn in the chapel of 
Trinity Christ church, of 
which he is the dean.

The bride la the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Cole
man Leo Nichols,.Humboldt, 
Tenn., and the Vjcce of Mr. 
and Airs. Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willijyn Irby HeForland. 
Twin Falla. She has made her 
borne hero in recent years.' 
The bridegi'oom Is tho son of 

^  Mr, and Mre. Edward H. Mtyr- 
■  phy, Payette.

DifUncUre Cottume
\  For her weddlnjr. the bride ____

a light blue costume, tho coot «le.
' tJenett' with «  UdsUa pluCon. Her 

optn>erowned hat of Uny plnlc: 
Upped aUh two lorse roeebm 
front, wok worn bock ot her pom- 
pftdouJ-.

^ Pink eIove« matched her hat; 
her coruse wofl of Pink Malden 
French ro6es( and her shoca 
Dftvyblue.

For luck, slie wore^n Blxpence In 
her »llppcr>brou8ht from New York 
City by her aunt. Mm. Turner. *na

ritvc birds.
Mother’!  Weddlnc Rlnx 

apeclol nlgnlflcmnce-^M attached 
to the golden circlet which the 
brldeffn«n^plae«d on her ring fin
ger at the conc^n-tioqor tho vow 
ezchftnse. It was the w^Sodlns ring 
of the bride's mother. The brldo- 
^oom'B-rlns was desjfcn^ to match

In the role o f  afalron of honor 
«W  Mr*. A. Mooro« Heftsley, a col- 

. lego friend of Ml?s'^NlcholJ. •h&e 
I 6«ti marrtnge had ta un  place tmt 

•Ix months ago.,  y'
8ho wora Uio DTSck wool cult wlUi 

enta which had
been her brldaJ atUre. Hcr_ cor- 
MBe was of yellow roeebuda.

■Men In Unlfonn 
Ueut. A. M. Hoftaley waa best man.

AU the men attended the wedding In 
. military uniforms. .

Mri.«Jblurtlhy woro $, black suit 
and dcccisorlca and a Jaamlno c< 
«aBe.'\_ y
, Mm. VlMmer « a i  gowned In 
black El^nbenr model wltl) on  li 
porUd^ace collar, and a blaclc per- .. . .  
jOan coat. Her eoraage waa also _jua
Jasmine.------------------------

Following tto ceremony. -  M «. 
Turner presided'aaXhp^Kss’ at an 
Informal w»d;llng xanpUon ln)-the 
pJvaQg dlnlnc room at the Senator 
hotel In Bacramento.

Wedilac ^ p U o a  
Thfl brtdo cut ^ 4  tiered weddin*

After B wedding trip, spent In San 
^  rranoisco and at a sU lodge at -a 

northern California mountain re- 
• fOrt, Lieut, and Mrs. Muri>hy ato at 

home at 91S 20th street, Mlllcourt 
apartmenlB. Bacrmento. He la aU- 

-  Honed at McClelland field.
Mrs. Murphy, a member of DelU 

Oamma sorority, attended tha UnU 
Terslty -of Idaho for the past two 
and one-half yean. Ueut. Murphy.

mlulon 'ln  June.
BJiower at FayetU 

He It a member of Slfma Mu fra< 
temlLy and Scabbanl and Blade, 
millUtry honorary frat«mlty.

Kn rout« to Sacramento^ the bride 
and Mrs. Turner vera overnight
nesta of Mr. and Mrs. Murphy. 
Fayette. Trtend#'oI Mrs. Murphy, 
the brldegioom'fl mother, enUrtoln-

JBridge Club to 
,Hdn0r Member' 

At Gay Farewell
Calendared am ou  numerous 

W 'X,enten patUea in Twio FUla
'• farewell court«y toal*ht at __

------4iame-of-Mr>.Oeorre'l>tireUer. 100
Buchanan. In hooor o f  M n. E. Z. 
yieUher. who U leavla* i m t  TbUn* 
d«y for ap extended ruit in et. 
Louis. Mo.
•Members Of hef hrldts elub wUl 

' . attend the party, at which It la Dlan- 
aed to serve a desaart/supper fol-

------- 1* -  .Besldee Mrs. Fleiahcr and Mrs. 
XMwtiler. Kuesla vUi Include'Mrs. 

• Oeotve Seidel. Mrs. Paul Cetweiler. 
Mrs..Al Russell. M n. Artinir Boclc- 

A. o . c*rt*r ajm MTB..H.

BirtMay P^irty 
Fetes Aged Mao

Vriends ot Wt X. OhUders cath- 
•red at hia heme on -UAlentlne'a eve 
W help him celebrate bis 7flUi birth-. 
«!*» tonlversMy. Cards were the dl- 

A  wsKai. honors going to Mr. Kyle 
JRhuv|_^''--------^ —

Twin Falls Girl Weds

^  William EdwardXMurphy. irhe waa M l«  FjUier. Lee'NIchets. 
TUln ralb. prior (o hrr* martlafe Friday. Feb. fl, In the ehaptj of 
Trinity ChrUt tliUKh. Satfamenlo, Calif. Her husband, tieot., Murphy, 
la the son of Mr. and .Mrs. Edward H. Morpby, Fayette.

<Tlmes>News Cnp-avint)

Calendar
Zu Zlni club will iiH'ct iodny at 

T;30 j>. m. nt Uic ,holhc of David
FllfSC.

¥
Country Wonma'i club will meet 

Wtdncsday afternoon nt the home 
of M n. P. H. lUniter. ,

Tlic SO'N-Sav club will meet 
TuL-Jdiiy at Uit homL' of Mrfi/ Fay 
Hann. IVJ2 6Uth (ivenui: cn.-it. The 
day will be spent qulUinij.

■ Mon^JsMdc dub XlU tiitct at 
Use hojne of Alr.i. ^ancJy! Wl- 

jStfny fqfdcncr WixlijS: r urf'uU-Uay

Room mothers of Uie Uncoln 
school Pnrcnt-Tcacher auoclaUon 
will meet ol 8 p, in. tomorrow at 
Uic home of Mr.-i. n«y Arm.itrong. 
<Ml Sccoiicl avenue north, rirsl. 
grade mothers will be in cliarge..

Maroa Womans club, will boj ad
dressed Tliursday. Feb. io. atJlh'c 
school hoiue bc^tni. E. u .lk en - 
bcny, who spent nmny ycKi 

- ■ ■ ■. MtnChina as a r Mtmbeni-

Hansen Baptist Womcn’o Mis
sionary union wUl rnffl Tuesday 
afternoon, Feb. 17, at tne Home of 
Mrs. Harold McCollum, near ltah-‘ 
sen. The program will be on Bible 
study.

f  .
J. U. club of ttu Royal NelKh- 

bors of America «1U meotnt'the 
home of Mra. Mary fiteama. Kim
berly Hood, Wednesday, nt 3 p. 
m. Afembcrs ore aaked to bring 
Uie "Kmatl stocktngs.”

Zcnobla ctub, Daumiers of the 
Nile, will meet Wednc.^ay for an 
all-day seA-Jon at Uio home* of 
Mrs. Joe KoQhler. A no-hostcaa 
lunclieon will be served downtown 
at 1 p. m.

¥ ¥
*IX)W92,cnd club No. 1 will meet 

Tuesday at S p. m. at the Farm
ers' Auto lK.imince company au
ditorium for a L lnc(^ and Wooh- 
Sngton program, to . which all 
Townsend members and tlielr 
frienria are Invited. Members are 
aiked to brtpg elUter coke or sand
wiches.

¥ *  ¥ -N
Members of Dan McCook clrcle.- 

Ladles ot Uio Grand Army ot the 
Rapublio. are requested to meet 
T u e ^  at 3:iB p. m. at tho White 
mortulk^ chapel Io attend funer
al services for Mrs. Wesley Ann 
Tolby, Hansen. ____________

Circle No, i. W. B. C. ,8. o f U»b 
'.WtUiodlat church. vUl mi;et Tues
day at 2 p, m. ae the home of M 13. 
Charles- Bauc, 630 Aah. A hand
kerchief a>i<hrer. will bo conditct- 
•d in honor of Mrs. Fem Corbley. 
who has gone to Califomla; ‘Hie 
flfts  wlU be mailed to her. .

¥ ¥ ¥
Mounl4ln Rock Grange wlU 

m eet.for an o>Tit<r supper Wed
nesday nt IJCrp. m .«t the Grange 
hall.. Members are requested to 
bring soup bowls and spoons. Do- 
aattoos for Uis Qrasge-sponsored 
Bed OroM auction also are to be 
•"7 iaht..if  members - wOl-oet- be- 

le to attend the aate.

-Peggy Cavahagh 
Ifes Singing Role. 
At M a ry lh u rs t

Mias Peggy Cavanagh. daughter of 
Mr. and "Mrs. Dan J. Cavanagh. 
Twin Falls, appeared in concert In 
Portland Sunclny. when, Treble 
Triad, voice ortianluUon-at Maryl
hurst- college. 6a\-b '-An Hour of 
Song” at Majlelelne auditorium.

The group Bang tlie CQmposUlons 
o f Mendels.iohn, Handel, Deem;  ̂
Taylor, dl Lms\ss. itavtncllo, aach. 
-Hftchmaninoff and oUierii. "Hymn 
of Praise." compojcd by Miss Ethua 
O'poherty^ a Marj’lhurst alumna, 
was on UiB program.

A scenc from Mowirfs "Marriage 
o f Figato” was given by tho singers, 
aUlcd by a peasnnt ballet.

MJaa Cavanagh &9.ng with Tttbte 
Triad In a similar concert as Os» 
wego in January-, and has alraa^ 
begun rehearMls for a recital at 
Marylhurst later In Uie spring. .

Mr. Cavanagh' vUlted hi* daugh- 
■ter over tho week-end of Fob. 8.

¥.- ¥' ¥
Bridge Club'Meets 

- F or Dessert Party
FILER; Feb. lO-Mra. L. O. Hill 

waa hooteas to her coiitmcl bridge' 
club Friday when iJie Rave a des- 
scrptjhohecn at Uie hotne of Mrs. 
G e ^ e  Erhardt. Jonqulle- In bud- 

'vjisca, centered iHo qunfMt tables. 
Mrs. J.^-^ a ^ cion had high ecbre

Buxton-Johnson ■ 
Nuptial' Read at 
Henderson Home

Mrs. Keanetlj Henderson.'320 Wal
nut street, Sunday at 4 p. m.. Miu 
Mabel Johnsoa' and Lloyd nuxtoo 
exchanged macrlago'vowa.

MJm Johnson, lonner teacher » l  
Filer and Durlej-, b  Uie daughter Of 

I lUrs. George B. Johnson and the 
” yaw  Mr. Johnson. Mr.“  Buxton, 

former Filer pharmacist. Is now 
sheep grower and rancher at Drlggs.

>1owers and Tapers
ArrangemenU of pink sri..,___

'ons ana lighted .candles * in wall 
sconea on either aide of the picture 
window, figured in the setting for 
th« ceremony, read by'Rev. E. L. 
White. Flier Methodist minUUr.

Mrs. Henderson waa matron of 
honor and Arthur Johnson, Filer, 
brother of the bride, was best man.

A powder blue redlngole costume 
was worn by Uio bride, and'her cor
sage was a single orchid and pulled 
camaUons.

Token of senJJment was a family 
heirloom necklace of gold and gar
nets.

Fpllowing the ceremony. ArUiur 
was hoat at aa inlomtal 

wedding dinner at tho Rogerson 
howl.

To Uve at Origii
Now on a  wedding Ulp to an un-. 

announced desUnatloif. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buxton will be ut home later this 
aionUt at Driggs. ,

The bride's going away outfit 
a black pin stripe tailored suit, wltb 
which, she wore block accessories.

Mrs. Buxton is a graduate of Al' 
blon State Normal school. Mr. BUX' 
ton received his pharmacy degree 
from the University of Idalio, south' 
em  brancli, Pocatello.

Scouts Will Be 
Special Guests •

, O f -Methodists
Boy Scouts of Troop No. 67. spon' 

sored by the Meiliodist Men's club 
will be guests of honor at an a" 
church dinner Tueaday at 1..p. 
m the Methodist churcli parlors.

Delbert Burkhaiter. formerly wlUi 
the stttUstlcal and research d«>urt- 
ment of the Boy scouts of America, 
headquarters In New York City, will 
be guMt hpeakar.

Burkhaiter. who U leaving soon to 
Join Uie United States army. ls now 
on a vacaUon visit al the F. A. 
Burkhaiter home in Jerome.

ScoUC troop members wlU present 
a iO-mlnute prosram of first aid 
and signalling demonstration.^, and 
the Methodist Men’s.club wiU pro
vide musical numbers.

Kent TaUock Is master of Troop 
No. 67, and Hugh Nelson and George 
Parks ars assistant Bcoutms^rs.

R«v. H. G. McCaUisur will pro- 
n'ounee the invoc^on^

Tri-C  Celebrates 
Washington’s Day
-One of several events schedule<l 

week-end In celebraUon '

. .  ________ dinner will be served
at 7 p. m. at Uie home of Mias 
OoroUv Krengel. Miss Janet Pink, 
club secretary, announced today.

Osneral chairman will bo Miss 
Doris Ann Sherwood. OUier cctJi' 
mJttees Includt: , <, 

rood. M i«  Dorothy inulson. Miss 
Anna Parry. Miss Krengel, n iis  Al
ice Gee; check-up. Miss Phyllis 
Kimble. Miss Leatrlco Bell; MLu 
LeNsnl Barnes: dUli, MUa Betty 
KlmoA. Miss Joan Wilson, Mias Mary 
Coughlin; clean-up, MlM Erma Ice 
BUnner. M lu KaU^leen Kins. M &  
Marjorie Hitt. MlM N om a Dickey. 
MUs June Hoops. MUs Alice Har- 
ral. '

¥  ¥  .M 
' Knull Grange win meet Tues

day evening at the school house, 
p . T. BoUngbroke, county agent, 

'will speak on defense gardening, 
and motion pictures wilt be shown. 
Members ore asked to bring sand
wiches.

- 7  "
Your best beauty treatment...

Lusterized Cleanmg
You Knew you’re looking your 
best In your Losterlied Clean- 

. ed dreaa because with the 
filler restored and the colors 
brightened lt*'4K4t' look and 

• feel Just Uke

Sta-Press «
_ pressed U> its shspe-ahd 

a l no extra eost to you.

-------  ■- ^

[20% Discount Cash and Carry
DOSS' Exclusive Cleaners
_  Orivft-In O e a n e r a _____ __m fnrt.g>y g««>—fbeae

Rotarians P la n
- “War’ P a r t y  in 

Honor of Women
' In pace with a naUon at war, and 
fully Bwaro--of-ihe cmersency of 
todsyTTwin Falla Rolan' club,mem
bers will dispense with n traditional 
favors for their women guests, and 
elaborate table and room decora-. 
Uons. when they enterUn 'a t  k 
ladles' hlght parly Wednwday eve
ning. Feb. 18.

The courtesy, at which- RtMartans 
entertain for their wives end women 
guests, will be In the’form of a din
ner dance.-and Will take place at 7 
p. m. Wednesday In the new dming 
room at Blgley's cafe, according to 
Thoma.1 C. Peavey and Bert Sweet, 
In gtntral charge ol arrangements.

“It will be a ’war party," in that 
funds ordinarily used for purfiha.ning 
favors and decoraUng elaborately 
will be used for" more timely and 
tmportunt purposes,” ; Mr. Peavey 
explnincd. adding that lack of fa
vors would,put no “crimp- in the 
cvcnUig’a tesUviUes.

R. S. Totnomire, club president. 
^11 preside during the dlM er hour 
program, when musical numhfn, 
being arranged by Edward Rogel. 
T«'ln, FalLi high school principal, 
wUl be presented by vocalists and In- 
stnimRntalists of tho school:

-Will Wright's orchestra will pro
vide music for the affair.

School' O ff ic ia l  
TJrges P u b lic  to 

»*Attend PTA  Meet
, ’Tills will undoubtedly be/one of 

Uie most ImporVint meeUngrof tho 
year; its timeliness'cannot be ov'er- 
eaipliasiied.’'  said £dward Rogel, 
principal of Twin Falls high school, 
as he oddid his invitation to Ulat 
of officials of ’ the Junior-Senior 
Parent-TeacJier. aawHoUon, urging 
every Interesud taxpayer In the dis
trict to attend the P. T . A. meeUng 
today at 8 p. m. at Uio high school 
auditorium. .

School Ilnance problems 1 
discussed by members of the 
board, wl^h the audience to be- in
vited to parUdpale. according to 
Mr. Bogel. who Indicated that ques
tions to be discussed include: 

Topics Considered
"Should Uic current cost o f educa- 

Uon be met now?" and "Is it import
ant to keep our schools on a level 
plane during warUme?"

Opening the program tonight, 
patrloUo pageant. "Seven Lamps of 
Americans." will be presented by 
members of the P. T .'A . and Uic 
hljili school girls’ chorus, directed 
by Miss Marjorie Albertson.

Supt. A. W. Morgan will discuss 
the school's'plan for protecUon of 
children during.an’ emergency, and 
Gerald Wallace, vlcc-prmcipsl jil
the high scliool, will discuss------ ' •
Bay week.

UUcuulon Leader
Mrs. D. p. Groves will preside al 

the busineiu meeUng. and Mrs. dohn 
R  Hayen will Ijad Uio discussion of 
acliool finances.' , __

Tonight's program has been' 1 
ranged by Mrs. C. H. KrengeK 

¥ ¥ ¥

Sunshine tiircle''
C lub Arranges

- Valentine Party
Honoring St. .'VaienUne’s dsy. 

memt>ers of the Sunshine Clrols club 
entertained their husbands at a 
pot-luck s u p p e r  and pinochle 
party Sunday evening at Uie homo 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Ken Medford.

Mrs. Be.ulo Sims was in general 
charge of arrangements for the 
party, at which 3b'guee(« wo'a seated 
(or dinner prior to the jilnochla 
games.

Mrs.
Lillian 
prlsu.

Next~ regular club meeUng wUl be 
held Wednesday. Feb. 33. at Uie 
home of Mr*. W. W. ParUh.

¥ ¥ ¥

Riverview Club
Slates Election

Zlectlon of new officers wgj cal
endared for Thursday. March 12. 
at t)l8 home of Mrs. R. L. .(Hen 
whei members of Uie Riverview So
cial ^lub met recently at the home 
of Mrs. James Hamby. Mrs. Harry 
Sparto was assistant hostess.

Aftelsoho brief business session, 
members ^ o y e d  games and con
tests, In chojge of Mrs. Walter 
Chapman and Mrs. Archie Queinell. 
Prises went to Mrs. Leslle-Lowr 
Mrs. Ralph Caldwell and Mrs.
m * .

Tom Alworth. center, chairman of Twin Tails chapter. American 'Bed Cross, eongratolalei Ways* Sea
worthy for the cooperaUon he and Mrs. Kenworthy, ' gave the TwenUeth Centsry elob gatnrtay 
night In prefcntiog two floor shows at the Bed Cross benefit danee. anUted by sevend pupOs et -the S «n -\  

.worthy/Btoddard school of dancing, joibers In t ^  piotvre are Dr. C. W  Scott, chairman of the Bed. Creta \ 
war relief campaign, and Mrs. T em ^ w orth . program cbalrmai^ forihe TwehUetb Centnry elBb-apeeseced ' 
d.n«t. . . ■* (Tinies.Newi Fhote and BBfravIng)

M u e lle r-W itt 
Vows Pledged at 

Taperlight -Rite
Petal pink tapers In caCiedral and 

princess iwgtlis formed Uie illum
ination for ijje; maWftgo "ceremony 
of Miss Hcltn Marjorie Witt. Ta'in 
Falls', and WllUont'A. Mueller, Buhl. 
Sunday at 1:30 p. m. al the home 
of Uie brldc’3-parents. ’

The britle U Uic, daughter ot ^Ir. 
and Mrs. Earl Witt, CSl Second 
avenue -horth, and the brldegrooih 
is tho son -Of Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Mueller, Buhl. Rev. G. L. Cl.irk, 
pastor of tho Twin Palls Pre.iby- 
teriaiv-cnurch. was the offlclaUng

nHdsI Party 
Miss Eiila Binlth. Twin FiiHs.. 

Gign~tzimitrdr-yiicrr~wcrc-thc- 
tcndants. Conrad Larson. Twin Falls, 
was the ring bearer.

Tho brldo woro a' pink satin for
ma] Rown with a flttcd-bodlee. flar
ed skirt and short sleeves,- and 
corsage ot white sweet pcaa center
ed wlUi a Blnglc pink r « e  bud. Her 
coiffure W(ui completed wlUi a  cluster 
of pink sweet peas. Her “someUilntr 
borrowed" waa a goU necklace.

The bride's attendant was also 
gowned in pink, her crepe model 
being slmilivr Ih design to that-of 
the bride, and her flowers were 
pink awctt peas. yf. '■ 

nilrty-three gucsU i/ft*dctl Uifc 
wedding and Uie rc^ U on  which 
followed. .The wcddlA coke, 
clrclcd by lighted pink lapers, 
tcred a lace-eovercd table.

On Wedding Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. MueUer wiU be at 

home on a ranch near Buhl, follow
ing a wedding trip to Salt lake City. 
Mrs. Mueller wBro a spring suit of 
’lavy blue with matching acec.’oories. 
when she left for Utah.

Among Uio out-of-town guests' 
Mrs. Leslie Davis. Salmon City,

Bridal Showrr
As a prc-nupUal courtesy to the 

bride, Mrs. Walter Larson and Miss 
Smith entertained 33 friends at a 
surprise ml&cellancou.i shower Fri
day evening. M l« SmlUi. dressed 
a Valentine, rcbclvcd Uie guests.

Monte-Oarlo Vihist was played, 
honora golniMo kNs. Jennie Kohn- 

'' " ip .  Guests -p ressed  gifts and 
ilr favorite rccipes.totho honoree.

THE ALBUM 
CLOSING OUT

B e c a u s e  of our inability to obtain permanent 
and experienced help and becauso' of Ihe 

threatening jhortage.of materials w.c arc closing 
our business in Twin Falla.

)  ^ U R  GOVE^RNIIENT heeds silwr and chlorine 
V  used in the manufacture of sensitized papers. 
If^eeds metals -used- in frames and other equip
ment It needs c^erienced -photographers in 

____ every branch of the" service.

T H ^  m a y  b e  your last chancc to get a good 
protralt made for some time to coma so 1)0 

ITN O W l •

We will make''appointments until 
present stocks are exhausted. . .  
ifeA K E -Y O T O  A P P O P m iB a C T S ^ N O W -

Junior Legion 
Unit Has Meet

lost Saturday morning at ..........
ot MlM-aaya Louise Salisbury, .1  
l*Wr welcomed m a new member. 
MUs RuUi McCarUiy was also a 
gues^

In the absence ot Miss Monta 
C oot presic^pnt. Miss Catherine Day. 
vice-president, conducted Ui# brief 
business meeting, after which tho 
girls worked on their smpbooks.
- Retresl^rotnts. in a valenUne mo
tif. wero served by Uie hostess to 
fticmbers and their sponsor, Mrs. U, 
EL Couberly. * .*'■ * ■ 
Family Reunion 

D in n er Served
. A family reunion dinner 
ed Sunday al tho home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Sears, 343 Sixth avenue 
east. Present were Mr. and Mrs 
Flo)’d .Olsen and son. Keony. Kim- 
beriy; Mrs. Albert Keefer and chil
dren, Umatilla. Ore.: Mr. and Mnf 
Olen Robey and ehWdren. Jexc<ne*f

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O’E a m w  and 
tanvily, Kermtatott. O tt, and 3f*-“  
Olsen, Kimberly.

LOCAL i i  LONG DISTANCE-

yMOVlNĜ
f  Complete Interstate 

Service.
(Idftho. tjuh , Oregon. NotwJ*)

•  Twin Falls’ Most 
- IBodem Van. 
••Completely Insured. ■
•  ,Reasonal}le Rates.

FOlU)
T R A n S F E R .

For Every Date
The Styles Tbnt Rate

im HADEHOISEUJB
Wanl 10 look pmtjr? Hire to b« orac 
.tieal? Tbeaveonslder iheao beaveiMent
stylM from Swansaoini. H m  wUe>«n&«<̂  .

--------------- c«U-witMu4iny-wel«tIiDe-in4-lbrlweH-
P>c«e loU.are.bolh Ijgr 

— fashions that are ouide crdtt for thto 
'• bwy^tpling. 4

- Tk« Co6t —  ttucary tu iund  ...........
all-uofil mwotoM  .« 39.76 -' 

■N- r&5uUMajirmtfxtiir«i
uooJ-cnp* • • • • • • •  29.7S .

“ N
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ALL PIONEER .LK\GUE MEMBERS POST FRANCHISE FORFEITS.

Standouts of Gooding OutliwToumey

H en are tem i of (he ID ftanilonl bukelball pcrform m  nho eompct«<l in the 11th annaml ooll*' 
ta en liw i e«mpUt«4 at G«odlnt. Le(t to ristit. ttey  u e  utd Tomer ot DatU;; A xijm tfn, I

K Fink «>d Nori)7;  Jemaei WlllUm* wid M. Mc»dowi, Aneriun FmlU, American FalU worv'lbo eh*r 
* defe«Ua< the Jerome Jareect tn the riratls, S0-3S. (Tlnie>-New* I'Koto juid E

Damsiters Establish 
.Great Cage Record

! GOODING, Feb. J6— American Falls DamBltera today 
could point with prido to one of' the Rrcalest cago records 
over put together by on Idnhp independent quintet.,

Tho Damsiters, managed by Uusa Collinffa, hod returned 
' to their American Falla homes 

todoy after going through the 
17th annual' Gooding outlaw 
tournament without a loss and 
taking with them a ?100 de-‘ 
lensc bond for - first place 
money.

However, Ihelr toiimiuncnt rec
ord v u n 't  the only bright ipot in 
tbe seiuan.

Tbe Donulte/t also won the 
Southern Idaho ouUaw Cage leosuo jca p _ o a  fcconl. at Boalon A. A.
championship with 'a  record Hwit 
was umnarred. O f l i  giunes cclied- 
Uled in that loop. American Falla 
played 13, won la and called oU 
pair of batUea «-fUi Ooodlns.

Only loss on the record all sea.i( 
in eoOthem Idaho was to Alblc..

'  'Normal—ft team wlUi whlcl» tliey 
spill’ a  pair or punca.

The X>om3lteni von the ehnm> 
plomhip ot th e . outlaw tuma- 
ment here Saturday niglit by de- 
feaUng a doe*Ured Jerome Jaycee

Balle? dutlns tho luit mlnMle ot 
play. The game wn.% i!'f Mmi of 
the day for the Jaycees and they 
played a alow-breaklne bnttle Uml 

" 'h e ld  the score ■dow«=(infM t'cam- 
jared.ylth-ayaat-toiiryament games.

Jerome reached the finals by sub- 
duelng -Burley In the fcnU-Ilnal 

. xound by a score of 47-38. s
Mamed on tho all-star tu]uad of 

10 men" this year .ycro Pink and 
NorbV of Jcrtoo: Andrciuon. Slio- 
shone: BelU and Bagers, Pocatello; 
James and Turner, Hurley; D.. Wil
liams and M. Meadows. American 
Tolls; J. Morgan. Boise Junior col
lege B00St«I3.. '

Vaukei:,
lot

Hit 16 Feet
S*TI»e t 

u p .N

■World reĉ - 
’oimcnlft/n.ord-smasher Corny Wi

galnlntr his IB-foot goal as -he pre
pared today to resume hLn school 
teaching In Piedmont. CaJlf.
-<rcn daj-s oflo. Warmenlam, tho 

only Tauttec to clear 15 feet, which 
be h u  done 15 Umc«, took a .voca- 
tlcn-vlth the hopes of achlertng his 
coal during New York's MlUroBe ona 
the Barton A. A.'gomn. ,

I ^ t  week he added Ihcf world In
door record to his outdoor mark of 
15 feet 6»̂  Inches, by vnulUnK IS 
Jeet. S  Inch, at New York. Then, 
wltti high hopes, ho came here, for 
he regarded the Boston Garden's 
vaultm ' runway and pit as Uie beat 
Intheworld.

Bo had 10 tries heae and, before ho 
UBod them tip, he hod raised his new 

-'Indoor record to 15-7U.'Jiteheat 
TBult made In history, and had three 
lallure« at IS-lO, just two Inches 
abort o f  Wa wpposedly imattplna- 
ftbls goal. '

**Accordlng jo  the cbarta I have 
made »bout Tuulttng, sty height of 
six feet Indicates that mv arms are 

----- g~a t ~W 5H iart ~ UTclearlg^ ~f

Inebet but on elbow J_______
' otr lC<̂ ,gins as be deactnded.

VENZtOS TO BUN . ' . ' 
KBW  YORK. Feb. 18 WV-Otno 

, . Venxks, who nerer J u s flnlshed. out 
the money In Ibo p o s f n  Baxter 

V racea, will conpece in the 
^ y ,1043 n m n h « o f  the ereat Saturday 
^ . ;a lg it .la  MadUoo-ainani A id cn .

— - a ,e d «  foodift-Matollha

(By The Associated. Prett) j  
D08T0K—Coroellufl Warmerdam 

vaulted 10 feet Inehcs, highest

games. Leslie MacMllehell. New 
York university, won the- Hunter 
mile In-4:113 and Orcg nice c»P« 
tured two mile race In 8:53.4..

MlASn—Alsab. colt ot 1041. fin
ished out of money far tccond 
straight time os Uiree- -̂ear-oId.

OIILANDO, FU.,— Pauline Detz, 
BilUns colleRe co-ed. defeated Dor- 
otJjy May Bundy. O-l, fl.4. In nna 
ot Florida .women's tennis singli 
tourney.

BOSTON—New,England amateur 
golf champlonahlj).i. scheduled, for 
JuVy at Portland. Me., dropped be
cause of war.

IRONWOOD, Mlch-Tor'scr Tokle. 
lormer-natlonol skL champion, won 
seventh annual open meet with leaps
oraifl'n iid 'Jll ftct.........

KANSAS Cl-TY-Brlc 'Hplon. for
mer Duke.unlverslty fdotbaU great, 
traded to Kansas City baieboll Dlues 
by Newark Bears for ouUlelder 
Lloyd Christopher. ;rjpton also la 
ouUlclder.

SKEEN WINS TOURNEY 
%VEST PALM BEACil. Pla„ PeS. 

18 {U.R>—Thlrd-scedecf^DIck Skeen 
from BeveWy Hills. Calir.. won Uic 

.gulf stream professional tennis title 
from Wayne Sabln ot Reno, Nev.. 
l-B. 13Ml,.7-S. 0-7, yesterday.

^ l e  tl.300 tournament paid *100 
ilnner and tOO to Ul<f runner-

Wildlife Unit 
Stu6£es New 
Game Program

BOISE. rcb._ 10 'u ^ A  flve-polnt 
program of
by J. Ô. 'Beck. flalrTmd gome de
partment director. .wa.i before the 
Idaho Wlltnife federation today.

*Tho .five principles outlined by 
Beck were:

“Administration founded upon 
clyll service rules, proper enforce
ment of alMawa rcRulatlng wildlife; 
stabilizing .the take of fUh wnd 
game throush proper manaRcment; 
fullest cooperation with the game 
commLiaion. sportsmen and citizens 
In general by the service penon- 
nelf and maintenance of wildlife 
management under tho fish and 
game commi'alon.''
• Suggestlotui brought - forward by 
melnbers ot the federation yesterday 
were to b« considered by the fish 
and game commLwlon.- r  

Changes in hunting and flslilng 
seasons, altered bag limits and oth
er regulaUons were (upong the mat
ters covered. ‘  -7  

Liveliest d i s c u s s i o n  yesterday 
centered around»a propo-'.al ot Har
ry Soulen of Wesler. president pi 

'the Idaho Woolgrowera’ association, 
that the aheepherders m  permitted 
to kill mojp Uian one bear a sea
son. as a. means of protecting flocks 
from the animati. which he snid 

pre'dators by sheep.0 class^ n
Taylor wlUianw; Sun Valley hunt

ing guide, led the opposition In de
fense of tho bear as a game animal.

Hurler Sees Reds 
Winning Pennant

NASHVTIXE. Tenh,. Feb. lo  '(/PV- 
Ray Starr, Cincinnati pitclier. pre
dicted today Uial hU cjub would win 
the National leaguo pennant this 
year by, 17'games.

Starr, cn route to tlie Reds' cprins 
training enmp at Tainpa, Fla., said 
Clnclnnirti would have a better club 
than "any ot tJie oUiers this year” 
and added tliat It was doubUul If 
any ot its players would be lost to 
tho anned forces.

$ 1 5 ,^  Salary Reported 
For Indian Coach Shotton

I B7 HUGH FULLERTON. Jr. 
'^tEW YORK, Feb. 10 (Wide 

World) Unanswered nueations: 
How high can Comellui Warmer- 
d «n  pole vault? . . .  Well, alter com
ing as close as he did to IS-IO Sat- 
imlay night wo don't- see what will 
stop him ahort of his lG*foot c<)al 
. .  .. Who la going to beat Ores Rice? 
. . . Beat answer seems to be "no
body" . . .  Maybe after h i quIU two- 
mlUng o a  Dodds will catch up Uf 
his performances. . . How are they 
going to build lip a Joe Louls-Bllly 
conn charaplbnshlp light next 
June? . . .  Latest report Is that BlUy 
wUl tight cither Lou Nova or ous 
Lesnevich In on attempt to show 
that he's better than he looked 
against Tony Zale Friday, . . Who 
Is tho No. 1 man In the fight busi
ness? . . .  I f  you don't know that 
one, you should have been at tbe 
Garden Friday. . , The tens forgot 
all about tho rip-snorting scrap be- 
twecti Jimmy Webb.and Johnny c * -  
lan to stand ̂ p  and stare when Pri
vate_fJoe . Louis . Bairow looking, 
everyinch a soldier, came down the 
aisle,

TDdaj''a|gue3t  staj;
Jim Wrajv St. I^U-POat-Dls- 

patch: I f  Coach Burt Shotton. os 
reported, by Burt'.hlmseU. b  draw
ing U5.000 a year salary from 
Cleveland, what will the Indians’ 
new manager. Ixni Boudreau, 
drjxw? . . .  Probably a long breath."

Mpnday matinee:
Mrs. Don Paurot. wife of the Mls- 

fourl coach, wears a bracelet with 
11 gold footballs^anied by her hus
band attached-lt-lt and has a  cou

ple ot spares. ( . 'Jack Dempney will 
fly to Denver to help Mg defense 
bond drive there Feb, 25. . . Way 
D. at Detroit, which cllmbfd to t ,, 
top In colleRinte swimming during 
the past few -years, may cut its 
schedule to almost nothing becnaie 
the war and Inellglbillly have left 
only one veteran on tlio sauady.. . 
Ed Beckman, son of the old-time 
pro'tjasketball star. U only a su 
on the Panzer college team in New 
Jersey. . . The Reds polled tho'fans 
on 'when baseball games sl)ould 
start under war Ome and got a 5-1 
vote In favor of the uaual 3 p. 
weekdays and 3:30 Sundays.

Poetman's poragraiiragraph: 
lei of Lea•avenworth.

___________ _ - -  a group of
'bowlers who have been carrying 
on a two-team rivalry for 31 years 
wlUi only three changes in Oie 
lineups. Two o t  the founders died 
and one retired.. .  Can any ot you 
old-Umers beat tliat?. . .

Cleaning the cuff:
■->Mrs. Maxle Berger never .has »e«r 
her hu.iban() fight. Once In Mon
treal she walked Inlo the arena 
dorlng the last round ot'hl^ scrap, 
fell down a flight .ot stAlni and 
sprained-her ankle. She didnt see 
a jmiich—and'.decided ic was safer 
and' more comfortable to stay at 
home with the radio .. .  Qeorge Ho, 
tho Chinese outfielder from Brook
lyn who has been signed by the 
Braves* Hartford (ConnJ fann club, 
aays his given name In ChlncM 
U “Ping"—which means , power. . 
Hell need m r  he expccta. to Wt' 
major league pitching.

Ctfwboysand 
PUotsEnd 
Loojp Troubles

roA lio  FALLS, Feb. 16 WV- 
The P'loneer Bajieball league wW 
operate i>llh the tame menbcr- 
ship In 1912 it had In IMI.
Directors voted yesterday to go 

ahead on a 120-game schedule otter 
all six teams posted forfeit money 
and otherwise completed arrange- 
bicnts tor operaaons beginning 
May 1.

All was harmony as the directors 
met, and expected flreworlcs failed 
to materlallie from the direction of 
the Twin Palb and Boise, clubs.

Feared T m b le
T l« ,  Ca^iboya had been half

expected to withdraw after their 
serious financial difficulties follow
ed failure to negotlatc^'a majo? or 
coast league tleup, and Haydn 
Walker, owner of the Pllota. threatii 
ened to -pull ou flja t  tho last ̂ di
rectors' meeting b ^ u s e  of sched
ule dltfIcUllle.i. • \

The alreamlined \chedule, which 
will rediicfl travel ntUeage for the 
cluba, will start with « i s e  playing 
at Idaho Pall*. Pocatello at Sal'. 
Lake Cliy and Twin Falla at Ogden.

A split season, dividing at the 
_.>d of Uie July 4 games and wlndl;ig 
up Sept. 7, Labor day, wlU be play
ed. with a fdur-if-seven pennant 
playoff to follow- [iovldlng the i 
club does not win both halves.

All-Star Game’ -
Tlie annual all-star game' will 6<; 

played either Aug. B or 0 at Idaho 
Falla.

Approval of the change of own
ership o f  the Idaho Falls Raueta,'- 
from 8am Collins o f  Lewiston,to a 
syndicate of six Idaho Faus'busW 
ne.ia men,, also waa given ak the 
se.ulon.

Training campa will open about 
April 5 at theae sites: Ogden R«U, 
Marysville, Calif.; ■ Salt Loke' City 
Bees, ^ y e s  Springs, Calif.; B0L10 
PIloU, Lewiston. Ida.; Idaho Palls. 
Merced, Calif., and Pocatello Car
dinals, Sacramento. Calif. The Twin 
Falls training eam jy location ' ' 
not announced. '

Alsab to Rest 
UntU $^.5,000 
Flamingo Race
' MIAMI. Fla.. Feb. 10 W ^Dcspltc 
Alaab'a second humiliating flefe^t 
in a.-t many starts os a Uirec-year- 
old. owner A1 Sabath Li "not one bit 
dlscoUrased'l about hU 1041 Juvenile 
champion. '  ^

"He needs more work, there'i 
queaUon about that.'* sold SabaUi 
after ALiab had finished a poor 
fourUt in a *1.500 race.

"However, I don't believe well 
start him again before the Flamingo, 
rm  not one bit discouraged or wor
ried abotit him—h e  was unlmpre.n% 
slve al Uvla Ume laaV year but im
proved tost once ho hit hU stride. 
I bellewnie'U do tho same again."

There waa little doubt in Uie 
mindi of moat o f Uie 15,845 who saw 
Alaab’s latest etfort that he would 
have to ahow sharp improvement to 
become a factor in the 123,000 Flam
ingo Feb. 28.

Gi’eat Offeyse' 
Leads Buffs 
To Victories

DENVER, Feb.Jfl (VPh-In these 
days, with collegO ^ketball scoring 
grown far out ot'Ua teens, about aa 
good a.defenae as any la getting the 
ball through the hoop a UtUo faster 
and more frequently tJian Uie oppo- 
slUon.

Look at Colorado, pacing the Big 
Seven conference with elKht victor
ies and unbeaten by a collegiate foe 
anywhere this season.

n>e Buffaloes' defensive record- 
Ml averaee ot 385 palnu per gome 
for their opponent.v-Un'1 by any 
means close to tho mountain record 
and Isn't even the best-ln the cir
cuit this year.

But a glance « t  Uielr offensive 
barometer shows why the Colorado
ans are where they are today, af 
theyve averaged nearly 57 polnja per 
game. ’

•Coloroilo's two victories tn the 
wei't last week which Just about 
wnvpped up lU third contercnce 
championship In four years were 
cut from -this viuid Wgh-scc 
pattern.

T l «  Buffaloes fought off two great 
Utah rallies to knock the Indians 
Into fourUj place with a 40-48 ver
dict and Uicn ouUaced sccond-pltce 
Brlglwm Young to a 52-40 decision 
when defeat would have dropped 
them to a Uo with-the "Y".

Lost wcekepd t b e  defending 
champion Wyoming Cowboys «yt- 
tended their string of triumphs to 
five and last place Denver finally 
won a conference contest.

In this week's relaUvely quiet 
program Colorado will play Denver 
at Boulder. Utah will meet D. U, 
here and Colorado StAte at Fort 
CoUlns. Ut4̂  State wlU play B. Y. 
U. at Provo and Wyoming will go 
calling against Greeley State. Rocky 
Mounuiln conference pooctnakcr, at 
Greeley. All ere Saturday games ex
cept the Utah-Denver bout Friday.

A^ion Meets 
Ricks Next
Broncos. Coaclj Orville Hult and -  - 
Albion N om al'cagers-looked tce-  ̂
ward to o n ro f  the toughest series ot 
the year on Friday and Sa^uiday 
when Ricks college shows hfcro.

The Vikings boast a speedy quln- 
et this season that rxma up high 
scores and the local.boys wiU have 
to be hot to keep up the pactf set by 
the Ricks athletes.

Saturday night tbe Panthers drop
ped a 38-38 tut to tbe Braocs otter 
trimming the same quintet on M -  
day by a 40-37 count.

B i g  1 0  M a y  K ^ p  N C A A  

Title for Third Year^
By HAROLD CLAABBES 

NEW YORK. Fetv 18 W >-For tilo 
sucataslve years the Big Ten con- 

has produced the noUontl 
jolleglate basketball champion and 
already there are. murmurs in* that 
proud circuit that thla campaign's 
probable representative,-Illinois, wilt 
matoaJtjhree In a row.

Ta'O years ago It was Indiana, the 
loop runnerup, wltich  ̂ took over 
when the ^am plon couldn't appear 
and scorcned Kansas, the western 
delegate, for the NCAA Utle. Last 
yearWisconsla found the method of 

;opplttg big Paul Llndtxnan and 
ie<Waahington State flyo was,beat- 
n. 30 to 34.'
The NCAA divides Uie United 

Slates Into eight distrlcls. fo iv  on 
each side ot the Mlaslaalppl river, 
for the purpoee of determining Ita 
king. This yeor Uie four represent- 
ativcs frcm the cast will play A  
New Orleans oh Marcli SO and 31. 
Uie samo day t^e western qnartet 
convenes in Kahsas City.
, On March 28 t)ie two champions 
decide tho owner of the nations! 
crown on the Kansas City floo^.

-Illinois needs to win Qnly four of 
lla remaining six ftw nes^ clinch a 
Ue for the Weatem confercnco flag.

8IDELIG1 
GOODING'S' 
OUTLAW MEET

Mulling-over the Gooding outlaw 
tournament: •

Gooding Llon.% sponsors o f  Uie 
n u i annual meet, didn't make mucli 
(if any) .money this 'year—but 
theyYe saUatled.

Tbe genertl opinion was that if 
the tonmament would break even 
in theae criUcal time*—and If Uio 
baelien were still able to perpet- 
uate the teumament—that every
body would be happy.
SUrted 17 years ago by Qoodlng 

collegc, the tournament has suc
cessively been sponsored by Uio 
Qoodlng Jaycecs and now the 
Gooding Llona—ond If# still run
ning as strong os ever.

_ opinion tho out.itandlng 
baakeUwill performer on Uio floor 
during tho whole toumamcjU wui 
Burk.Andrcason, Uio Shoalione ath
lete. , .

JJooating one of Uie finest "back
hand" shote on the court. Andrea- 
son held together an otherwise me- 
•^locro hosketbaU team thU advanc
ed high up in the meet before being 
Eliminated.

However, t h i  
[wlU probably be 
the last tourna
ment' for. som« 
lUmo for Andres- 
son. Succesaor 
Rulon Budge 
coach at Sugar 
City Uiree years 
ago, Andreason 
taught ot ^ampa 
Uils year.

At mld-ecme«- 
r ht/got u leave 
obsenee —  afhT 

from here will go 
. ANDREASON elUier to the ma

rines or navy. Hb 
aim'Js to line .up wlUi’the ^ysical 
education department .under.. Or - 
TUnney In Uio navy.

However, faUlng in that- —  ..... 
get a marine'a commission Inside 
00 daj's—also In Uie athleUc depart
ment.

How far back can you remcrober 
• wlien it comes to Kentucky derby 
winners? ^

Tlinf* veteran publicity expert. 
Frank Gw Menke, sends us a list Of 
winners ktartlng |fl020 wlUr Paul 
Jonc.t. ”  .

. The tint winner that madk aa 
imprta.ilon In our mind was Zev 
Ilf 1921 After that we can recall 
on Incident or two for nearly every 
year op te the post aeasoo.

Winners, In order, slncft  ̂ 1023, 
were: 1034—Black Gold; 1035—Flyr 
Ing Ebony; 1030—Bubbling Over; 
1027—Wlilskery; 1028—Rcigh Count; 
1920—Clyde van Dusen; 1030—Gal
lant f*ox; 1031—Twenty Grand; 1031 
—Burgoo King; 1033—BibkCM Tip; 
1034—CavalCade: 1033 — Omaha; 
19J0—Bold Venture; 1B37—War Ad
miral; 1838—Lawrln; 1030-Johns- 
town; 1040—Oailalndion; 1041— 
Wlilrlawaj-. 1

And here's a bet;
Tliat' Alsab won't finish one-two> 

Uiree in tho 1043 eventi

Colorado 1» a vlrlAial certainty lot 
.a e  of tho westem-berths'unless It 
olao ccoie» to the New York meet
ing.

Arkansas, where alow'speaklng 
Olen Rose has been forced to rebuild 
his five almoet every week, agailn 
lends the SouUiwestem loop and 
looks for another trip to thejilay- 
ofts,-

BoUi Uie Big Six an4 Uie Missouri 
Valley conference are in the samt 
westsm district that Creighton rep
resented lost spring, Oklahoma A. & 
M. now leads the valley loop.

Washington State and Oregon 
BtAte are MtA in the race Sot the 
flag in the norUiem half ot 4tie 
Pacific Coast league. Stanford is set
ting the pace in the southern,
. ■ Washingtca State Is host to Ore
gon Wednesday while Oregon state 
goes to Waslilngton for a two-gome 
series this week-end. Stanford must 
defeat oft-beaUn UCLA twice this

has i  two-game ciiore with Califor
nia.
■ The winnem of the two coast di
visions play a UUe series of their 
own after the regular season Is end
ed to Oetermlne which goes on 'to  
the NCAA wars. '

Playoff Todays 
In Texas 

î Meet
BAN A N W I C - P**’ - J® Wl — P̂or o few minutes it seemed that 

Ben Hogan, golf's top money winner, 
hod overcome hla Jlns^nd won his 
t in t major golf tournament in his 
home state.

He checked In yesterday with a 
373. 12 under par for the 73 holes 
o f  UId Texas open, a score tho gal
lery conceded clinched ' the .OUe 
for  him-' *

But that -was  ̂ before Melvin 
(ChickX Harbert. a Michigan youUi 
playing his second year aa a p ro
fessional. finished his lost seven 
holes.
■ Harbert proceeded to birdie five 

o f  those seven, for a six under 
.par t5 for tho round. focclnR the 
veteran Inlo an IB-hole playoff.

Winner of the playoff receives 
$1,000 and Uie runner-up S7S0.

One fltrokp o ff the leaders' 
Slammln' Sammy sneed with 273.

Next was Lloyd Mangnim wlUj
7, one better thtfn Henry Ran.wtn 

from Fhllndelhpla.
E. J. (Dutch) HarrLvyi of Chi

cago. holder of tlie Tfcxas Open 
course record and who led in- the 
first 'day ot play, came in Uiree 
Btrokcs behind Raaiom at 281,

Nevadans Capture 
Interfollegiate 
Skiing Tfiurnameht

RENO, Ner.. Feb. 10, WV-ln • 
meet that I«'£ed #0 taWlft Uj# eve
ning »  member ot one croso-cwintry 
team was lost in Uie darkness, the

Giants Start' 
Spring Grind

MIAMI. Fla.. Feb. 16 M ^Popular 
Mel O ^ a  baseball Moses chosen to 
lead Jhe Now York Olants out ot 
tho.-NaUonal league's ^ o n d  divis
ion. pet the vanguard i f  his squad 
to work today.

Summoned to Uie carly-blrd prac- 
Uce. first scheduled by any o f  the 
13 major league clubs training In 
Florida, were the /pitchers 
catchers,

Heartehing to Ott was Uie pres- 
o l Harry Dannlng, the tint

.. poor sUrt when an unsuccessful 
attempt was-made to convert bitn 
Into an outfielder.

Veteran pitcher* on hand wert 
Carl HubbeU. the mound malssUy 
for yean, and CllfT Melton, who has 
high hopes of bettering bis 8 and, 
11 record of lost aeason.

Other hurler* on the ground in
clude John Wlttlg, Harry Feldiaan 
and John UubbeU.: Carl's broUier 
up for another spring trial.
. -Pltcbers ond receiver* will bove *  
week to .get Ih shape before the rest 
ot the squad goes into tn in lns next 
ifoxiday.

University ot N erate occuniuloted 
3950A pointe in fotir-evento-dewa 
moimtaln race, Jtunpe. slalom and 
croes-couotry—to win Ka own annu
al intercollegiate aU meet yester
day.

The Univeralty o f  CaUfomU, l « t  
winner, placed second with 379.37, 
Ind  Oregon State, third, 35548.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

Shjiughnessy 
MayBe Next 
Coach at Yale

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 W>-Inabll- 
ity 10 locate Clark ShauRhnes.iy, 
Stanford university grldtcoach, on 
hla own campu-i today hpparcnUy 
bore out rumors that Uie- mentor 
who made thtt T-formatlon popular 
vo-i en route ea.it for a possible In- 
vcatlitaUoa of Uio Yalo football va- 
cancy. .

Enrly ln.it week It/became known 
that ShaUHhne.i.iy -V.-a.i one of the- 
three coaches picked by the 
board for recommendation <0 We 
Yale corporaUon which wlll'lielMr 
the'succc«or to the resigned Em- 
pr.vih w . (Spike) Nelson. • <

Lou Little o f ‘ 'Columbla univer
sity and Ray Morrison of Temple 
oro tho othere.

Shaughnessy could not be loCaled 
but one member of the advtiory 
board...v,'‘bclleved'' he was In New 
York. Neither could Ed Blair, chair
man of tho boord. bo reached.

Tlie Yale corporation directors met 
Saturday at New Haven, Conn, but 
took no definite action On naming 
a new coach. . <-

"We're not faced by ony deadline,- 
a spokesman said.

Jenkins Traiijis 
For “Big’? Fight

PlULADELPinA, Feb. 18 M>) -  
Lew Jenkins, who used to do his 
trnlnlng in the night clubs, now goes 

bed at d p. m.
Tlie reason Is that Uie fonner 

lightweight champion from Sweet
water. Tex., knows he stands at the 
crossroads ot hU boxing career when 
he meeta Marty Ser\-o ot Schenecta
dy. N. y .. in
nlRht at the arena.

For the last week tho lean Texan, 
who dropped his crown to Sammy 
Angott In Madison Squaiw garden, 
has been taking his workouts ser- 
lou.ily. '

No morei^lght Ute for him, Jen
kins declares. Ho wants to get back 
into tho big Ume.

Hlj wife, KaUe. arrlvi 
looked Lev over and decj 
In good shape. He's 
has been.lately. I k  
right for- o good-fight . . .  
d isa p p oin t If ha doesn't knock 
Servo outT

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

ATTENTION
Cash paid for worthless or dead 
cowi, borses ond price of pdU 
to t OcAiS sheep.
Idaho Hide &.TaIlow Co.

Call Collect Nearest Phone 
Twin F a t o '3 ^ ^ »  Goodlsg 4 7

Hides, peltj, tallow, fur, and 
bane*,bougbt.

V A

^ ,^ S W O A /  f R E S H

Just Arrived!
'■ Our most complete 

Spring Showing of

KURPENHBMER
CLOTHES

in:Lyears;_:̂ ___

Conserve America’s rcsourcM —  buy qunll- 
ty products that laat That’s why this sprinfe 
we recommend, more cmp^aticnlly than ever, 
Kuppcnheimer clotheal Handcrafted with 
.infinite care from fine fabrics given in- 
crcftaed wear-resistanco by KuiJpenhcimer’i  
temperintr process, they are a sound v^luc.

^ k u p p En h e im e r  s u it s ,

$ 4 0 . 0 0  Up,

KUPPENHEIMER TOPCOATS

$40.00 Up

FOR D K E S S  O R  B V T V

F O R  M I U T H R V  W E A d

TbeysundoK/aodsuod-ir^too, because' 
' in style, in materials, in workman* 

ship*. . f / on%>»x/Pint  cboico 
among officers— aod civJliaos as weiL 

$ ^ 5 0

IDAHOTDEPT: 
. STORE

. , “If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”
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JJdalia Falls,- -  
* Ogden to Get 
V" Good Schedide

i n ^  P A IL S » b .  16 (A’^rOs- 
<ltn u d 'J (U b o  n a i l  buebaU fans 

'  wlU b« Btna "R bretk** thla w uon  
utito tha year^i c^jenlns BAntea vUl 
t e  pburwt In ttMlr b*U)ru^ (Or the 

ttrali^t Ttsr. releuo of the 
ofCeUl 1M3 Pioneer lea«ue pliylni 
aehMlulo dlseloied tod&y*

. Id*h6 F*lb-telU c la s lv ^  May I 
a o ltu t  tho BolM Pilots ind Oe<t>n 

' .  vlU ott to u  «arl7 s tu t Agkliut 
th# Twin Palls Cowboys.

•n>« other opener will pit the 
.PO(»teUD CanU s«»lnst Salt lAke 
Olty on tba B«m * dlAmoad.

Balt Lake City, Pocatello a n d  
Bol^a will benerit from 10 8unday 
n a e s . wltb the oUwr three cluba 
playlne nine e o ^  at home.

IV ln  Palls. Idaho PftUs and Ogden 
..h*vo two home holiday Bumea «n ed - 

uled, and the remaining three clubs 
have one each..

• Though some changes In the 
schedule may alter the llgures, Boise 
Is expected to travel the most mllee 
during the year, looping the circuit 
to the tune of some 7 ^ 0  miles. Po- 
catollo wHl travel the shortest dis
tance. approximately S.OOO mites.

Bowling
Leaders
InAtes' Minor leagae—D. Bertsch, 

168. M. Cobb 131, E. McVey 130, B. 
McRoberta IM. O. • nieke 127. "

' Rleliardson 130. M. Buchanan 
U  Lavender 117, R . Hoes II' 
Hoover 117.

Clly iMgne-W eller J85, Prcl 
. Berwch m ,  Pullman' 176. K , 

man 178. j .  Voslto 174. Pord ' 
Coletnan 171, KUbom 1S8,
168. . . . . . .

Major league—Boone 108, Jonej 
m .  Brlnegar 187. Prels 1S7, Carl
son JB0, Bertaeh 1B3, W. 1. Johnson 
181. C. Coleman 181. K. Coleman 

.1 80 . -
Minor league — Brlnegar 101. M. 

Routh 177. Westergren 171,'S. John
son 167, ''uUcn IM. H. Wood 164. D. 
Wood lU . Chugg 161. Detweller 151. 
j .  wells ISO.

Oommerelal learue — Kuper 164. 
Catron 164, Honsteln 163. WAteon 
183. Davis 161. Cralff 180, Self 160, 
Klclnkopr 158. Shaw 167; Wiley 136. 

Magic City Ladles' leagtte — R. 
‘  Rogers, 176. L. Vazquez ISO, D. 

Bert»ch IM. M, OUlcey IM, R. 
Henry 163, R. Green 133. L. Buhler 
150, J. BUtwart 180. H. WeUer 147. 
r .  Patton 144.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

A TTE N TIO N ^—  
'  SHEEP MEN 

PriM of pelt paid for old and 
dead sheep.

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW 
Twin FalU Plu 314 

Gooding Ph. 47 nopert Ph. 6i

W o m a n  D r i v e r  E n t e r s  
A s h t o n ’ s  D o g  D f e r b y i

ASHTON, M a, P^b. 10 ftUD-In- 
vaslon of dog-racinc ranks by a 
woman drivbr today forced the har> 
dy muahers of this mountain town 
to tighten up their training eched- 
ul?s for the annual AshUa do* 
derby, scheduled for 33.

She Is Mra. Alta Van sickle, local 
gUt, and dopesters place her high 
among conteoden for the HoUlngB- 
woMh-Kugler trophy, recognized aa 
the' symbol of dog raclnc suprem- 
aty. '

lA n. V a i^ ck le  vUl drive % s t t ^  
of purehreff'THsh Setten. well train
ed and conditioned cn the anow- 
covcred hills which surround Ash-

oval course every day and her boost* 
era are confident several male <trlv- 
e «  m u  i « l  es\iy a rear view « I  her 
fast-moving team.

H ie favorite In betting, however, 
was EvereUr Heseman. winner of 
tho 1040 and 1941 racee and holder 
of the track record of 40 minutes 
and 13 seconds. A repeat perlocm- 
anco thtt year will give him perm- 
ancnt posicaslan the big cup.

Twd other fonner winners are aUo 
entered In tWs year's event. They 
4re U ofd  Van SlcUe, victor in 1030 
u d  1037. and Celey Baum, winner 

■̂In 1038 and 1830.

Bowlinig Schedule
MONDAY, Feb. 18 

Ladle*' Miner leagae—Alle^i 1*3. 
Boden't vf. B-11 Park-ln; alleys 3- 
4. PitUbwgh Psiot vs. Bovla. 
drome.

City Usirue—Alleys 1-2. lOki No. 
2 va.,Ditweiiei's No. 1; ailryi 3-4, 
Castle Gale Coal vs. Idaho P«ek- 
la»j alteja 5-8. Twin FalU Flour 
vs. Ceii^ft'si. alley* 7-8,‘  Harry's 
Sport Bbep v*. Twin ralU'Lum- 
ber.

TUESDAT, FEB. 1^
Ma>or league—AUeyi 3-4. Phil- 

Upa Jewelers vs. Idaho Power; al< 
lays B>a. Stodebakfr vs. Elk«- No. 
1: aileyi 7-8. National Laundry v*. 
Starwood Typewriters.

Sean No  ̂1; alters S-0; Cennim- 
ers’  Mariiet v«. Qreew Cab.

Commercial Uaguc^AlIeyi'l-li, 
Idaho Egg va. Safeway No. 330: 
alleya 3-4, S0.30 club vi. Truck 
tninrancr: alleys 5-6, Twin Falls 
Bank arid Trast vi. C. C>.Ander. 
ssa: alleyi 7-a. Eddy*! BUery n . 
Safeway .No. 347.'

THUBSDAY. FEB. 19
M ade' Clly Ladfes* league—Ai- 

leyi I-:, Baiseb Motor vs. Roger- 
son Coffee ahop; alleyi 3-4. R-G 
Jew ^rs T*. Ssnfrese; alleyi 5-8, 
Hterllng Jewelers v«»_rffannen' 
Aato Iniuraneev^alleyi 1-8, Orange 
Tranipertatlen vt. K im b e r ly  
Boosten.

CAGE
SCORES

*&OLLEOE 
Wyoming 81. Colorado 6UU n  
Boise Jnnior Cetlege 38, Albion 

Normal 18 
Indiana 51. Chicago U 
K m u«s L8, Nebraaka 38 
Ohio Bute 39, WlMOMin'49 

■ Dairtmooth W. Yale U 
Pean«7)fanla 86. Hexieo City 

YHCA44 
Billnnesola 34. Purdat 27 .  
Iowa 18 Northweatem 44 
K en tde^  38. Teh&r*iee S3L  ̂
Mlaaesrt «4. K ansu 8UU>Sr

UUneU 52. Michigan 39 
WiUlam and Mary 43, Navy 40 
Peno BUU 88. Colgate 35 

'^Ocorge Washington 61. Klchtaond 
t t -

Duke 68, Waahlngton and Lee 38 
Af-kantas 40Prezai A *  M 31 
R ice  Ittititute 53, Southern Kleth- 

•dlat 35
Notre Dame UnivtAlty 53, Neii' 

Ye-k University 43 
\V«ahlngton UUU 46. Idaho 38..^ 
Colorado College 49, Montana 

8U1« 45.
MlMlulppI BUte 41. Auburn 4.0. 
W ctt Te*as SUto 108, Uardln- 

Bltnmeni 45.
Colorsde University 82. Bri|hitn 

Veang 43.
I>envcr Unlvenlty 54, UUh State 

M.
Carbon 42. Dixie 38.

Weber M. WeitmlniUr 27. 
Oregon titate 40. Oreuon 45 
Atheni Clutk o f OakUod 43, Stan

ford 39

Vandals Face 
Oregon Next

MOSCOW. Peb. 16 (UR) —  Coach 
Ouy WIeks and his University of 
Idaho Vandals took a day off from 
their strenuous cage duties today as 
they looked aliead to U«lr next con
ference clash — against the strong 
i;nlver«rty of Oregon quintet on Peb. 
30.

Beaten In their hut start here 
Saturday night by Washington 
State's Cougars, tho Idaho ',club 
hoped to hit the comeback trail In 
their next start on Friday nlghU

Coach Wlckfl hopes hls'squad will 
be in. .top-notch condition for UiU 
clsah—and that Ray Turner, hla 
eensatlonal center, can keep up the 
{ood work he has been showing all 
Ksson.

Turner iporcd 20 points Saturday 
Rljhtr—butTlhe VfttidaU lost to the 
Ceusntu by a 48-38 count, after 
trailing at the half-UcM by a 2i- ie  
jfore. w

A teaspoon' o f dirt a day Li in
haled by the nverage resident of an 
Industrial city.

Van Engelens-

. E x t r a v a g a n c e  
i s  s o m e t h i n g - y o u  c a n  d o  \ ^ i t l w ) u t

These liflys it is not 'every
*̂ man for liimseir—because il's ___

• ■ every man's obligalien lo lliinir (v ̂  1 
in lemis of giving and gelUng' 
value lliat eliminfllDs wasle 
and estrovaganee. Wo set uji 
TiMaV CLXITHES as a prize 
example of good looks with 
built-in. long wear that mokes 
thî )ricc a real economy. The 

.-febrics ore meaty—tliejailor- 
ing thorough—tho styles new.
Lining is pure-Celancse-Rayon.
Get yourself a TÎ EIY suit) 
today—plenty of near in this 
suit.but.none.oli your.budset.

50*42
KNOX & DUNLAP '  GRAYCO ^

H A T S  S H I R T S
$ 5 * 0 0  t. $ 6 . 5 0  $ 1 . 9 5  to $ 2 , 4 5

-Van Engelens.

YoutbrShoots 
E6r Scoring 
Title.Tpnight

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 18 OJJ»— 
A four-year campalgD tP eclipse one 
of basketball's most Imftresslve rec
ords—Hank LulsetU's totAl of 1,697 
points for a collegiate <ai££r — may 
come to a brilliant climax for Emie 
)Rostock tonight when Eastern Ore
gon college plays Monmoutli.
' With U)reo gamea to go. Includhig 
tonight's encounter wltti Monmouth 
on the^Easum College campus at 
Ux Orande. Rostock needs only 18 
points to Uo the mark—and he has 
soared that many In a single half.

Lulsetti's mark—Mt In fo;it cool- 
petltlon at Stanford—has been ap
proached by only one other player, 
Sut^ Modselewski of Rhode laland 
State, and had been coiuidered like* 
ly to stand fos years until the wlng- 

■footed Eastern- Oregon guard t>e- 
gan swishing tljem through for i 
35-polnt per game average.

Faltered Once 
lie has faltered only once In re

cent games. Southern Oregon held 
him at two points In tlie.^econd half 
Tuesday night, but hlsN4 In tho 
opetilng half put him well olieadTfT 
the average he needa to shatter 
LulsetU^ record.
At his coolest when Uio heat la . .. 

Rostock has yet to blow up in the 
cluicli and ahows It by banging out 
his customary IS to SS points 
game.

Far calmer than Uie spectators, 
the lean guard gave a rccent dem- 
onstrailon of Iron nerve by sink
ing two laat-mlnute free throwa to 
beat Albany. 40-*i.

Feed Him Dali 
If Enile ties or .beaLn Uie record 

it will be Uie first occasion In a long 
tihie for Eastern Oregon to get Into 
the record'books and h is. team
mates admittedly f c ^  him tlie ball 
wltli that Uiought In mlnil. but add— 

••He cait.aink ’em; w  wliy not?" 
..--Rostock stays In the game'd&L. 
he figurea he ŝ had enouglk Coach 
Sob Quinn says, '•&fnlo knows when 
Itô s fagged and he can stay In until 
he saya •ifs time to go out.’ " 

••Tonight." Rostock saj’s. -thani 
be when I've made about I f  points.*'

Bowling
Standings

' COUMrRClAL LCAa.._
KSSr'* D*k«rr .............. .................T. F. 04nk -  
MtwtT "
J»-»» "

'• MINOK LBACUr Tmihi Won I.«il PT lM «.N r».____ _________ lit SI .1

LADtKH' MINOn LEACUK
T..I.I W «nl^tPMrn-i ...................... 11 !• .1ril(<btir( r.Inl _

d !  X j i S v

Diljrtlltr îKurrr'* Hc«ri tn»p _ 
T. F. LomlMr Co......CMarltt'i .............. . IS li

DICTZ SIGNH CONTRACT 
pnTSBUROH. Peb. .10 WV--nie 

Plttaburgh Pirates today announced 
receljit of Uio signed contract of 
UOyd Artliur Dietz. SB-year-old 
rlgbt-'liand pitciicr who Is regarded 
OS ont* of Frankie Frisch’s best ' 
bets for 1043.

Nuptial of Burley 
. Couple Announced
BUBLEy. Feb. 10—The marrtaRo 

of Mr*. Fern Mab«y toDarwood Cai- 
sou, both of Durley, ^as been an
nounced. The ceremony took place, 
recently at R;ipert, with Bishop 
Tanner reading Use ritual. \

The bride has been employAl at 
tho local telephone office for two 
and'one-half years, and Mr. Carson 
la employed at the Burley Imple- 
ment company.

Wednesday evening, member* of 
the telephone company’s stAff enter
tained ot a party honoring Mrs. 
Carson at Uie home of Mrs. Thelma 
Bradley. Valentine and bridal dec
orations were used, and gin rummy 
waa pVajtd with Ml»a Maye Evans 
and Miss Amy Prescott receiving the 
prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Camon spent thb" 
week on a honeymoon trip, and have 
returned to Burley to make their 
home.

“Mr. Stripes^
The- Uger Is called "Mr. Strlpes- 

by natives in Malaya. They be
lieve that a person who speaks dls« 
respectfully of it koon Is chosen as 
a victim.'

More than 4200-penons were kllU 
ed In farm work accidents during

-P O TA TO ^
GROWERS
We Are .Always Iir the 

Market for P^tatOM
n e e i  Ui for LiU>t Muk*t

lu c K  B aiQ D T & x w c i y n  ^ l a  ran* • „r il« r  rkeee Ti< pbeae M
Buyers to r ' U. H.' Z t ^ e r U '

MARK'ETS AND PINANGE.
l E A T L W A SiO - O A Y  RALLY 

B O O S I S S M S
w YOnK. K'b, IS •l«klrl«j |J> >h.k« off b«4rl>lr wtrnfv>’ UxUr .nd. In mmor ln«unc<B. 

mou.r.i.tr isrMMMI.Th* lut n .i ■ llltU Mlllnc al Ui.
• Urt hul It »M xr llsht (hmt'biad.n «x>n t»f>n t., .i.p In Mr. and anil pullop A t»ll»
MFur* mlil-Otir ronxrtMl Inlll ' rndluni lo ■ pulnl ar M lnu>

Th» raul Ih. cIoM.
I>u Pont..L|. .  |ialr<t ■

mild ImeuUrilr
r tlm*. b»<k«l II <llfl<J«nd o( 
tl.lf P«l|t IB

of *"7 *"t7n
»,llRiai«l ItMl mill ot^iUon llrtur than. r«clj>n lncliid«l Oi*flilf«l, John..4l.nvill». KouUi.rn l’»«l- 

fir. HuulStrn lUllw.r. ChrrtUr,
I Aircraft. B».rnr

;i -rr.'lUoU V7~N.

Slock Averages
<C.nplM br Tk* A»«;UIW TrW

Mining Stocks

■ 'i 
I  iMK-. :<

i¥l 
-  •:

m .Qult\ey
irDi Utx
>r. m.hilc il« Copp, 
irk filnfli

Park Utah V40 1

WilWrt ..... ........... ...... .00^ ,01

METALS
NKVf YOHK, Krb. 1< I III-)—’n>Uar̂ * 

uitom aiJiHi.™ tititm for iUtli.r.0 mtlal*.
COPP.T; KWirvlrtla IS: np<irt f. «. t. 

I,«adi »«w Vork t.SO; Kui SL LtniU 
'zinci N.* y„?t. «.e»: Kmi s l  Logi* 

■ ' ■ I’UUnum. Italian P»T «njnr̂ . H w> H.
' Qut<k>llr«r, dollan, rrr flatk nt 7« Ita.i
IMnnUii.-pow.I.^I. .lolUra î r̂ lb. of 
U'oKnunIt*, Chinn*, d-illan p«r unit.  ̂P«r^gml Bittallle ronunt. duijr paiji

‘  LONnON UAR fllLVE^ 
I/>NDOK, 1« (Ui')—Uprfl anil fil- 

orm bar .llrfr h>li) unthangrd at JJW 
an oun)-. b»lar »|ill< Ih. Hank of 

;nsliiul mulnlalnrU lu gold huylni prk. t ua •hlUlnfi r«r fin. ounr«.

'Y R E C  
m O L O - T l l R

CLEVELAND — OustaV C. 
Van Duzen has lo.it all respect for 
naval regulations. f 
- ElRlity-two years aldrwhltc-ftalred 
and hollow -  clxeeked Von ; Catea 
jtomped Into Uie navy recruiting of
fice aljortly after Uie war began and 
said Ire would like to serve on a 
submarine.
-Chief Petty Officer P. L. Pearson 

explained Uiat his age waa 32 years 
past ihe navy's Dmlt.

"Dottgone It, you Uvlnk Just be
cause a man gets old he isn t̂ good 
for anything.'’ said Van Duten. If 
you don't sign me up Tm going over 
to Canada and Join up there.'  ̂

Reason for P ^ r e o c e  
Van Ducen had s^eason for his 

preference for ^bmarlne duty. He 
explained lo  the rtcmlUng oJflcer 
that his experience In building the 
Cleveland waterwoflcs Intake tunnels 
at tho turn of Uie century would be 
Invaluable.

‘1  caniteach ’em how to keep from 
getting the 'bends' when they dive." 
hs said. "There'S no excuse for a 
nian setttog the 'bends' U he knowa 
how to nvoM thcnV* Van Duzen re- 
fused to ’^ e a l  hu preventive 
DieUiod.

Hem In Lake Disaster 
When Von Dilren retlred-from city 

employ in 1033 a statement by the 
ciW-englneer said: “ Han Duten has 
been one of the siMt/Wpendkble and 
useful men in my department. He 
»*ma to like to work under terrific 
«lr. pressure—Menu to eat It up." .

Van DUKQ was the hero of reecue 
work In the disaster herfc In 1916 
when 10 men trapped below the sur
face of Lake Erie were saved. He 
was supertotepdent of the proJcct. 
Later New York borrowed him to 
build the principal water main 
under the E u t river. •

The rocnUting officer said he re
gretted the navy couldn't find a use 
for his special kn*vledge of -under
water pressure and the "bends''—but 
TtgulaUona w en  rcgvklaUoas.

" I  want action." snapped Van 
Dusen. “ and I mean what I  said 
about jQinlnc the Canadians."

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. Feb. W (U.O — The 

market closed tlrm.
Alaska Juneau__________ 3',4

-
.. 2QK

.  10\

American • 1___ _ ________
American Rad. &-Std. San. 
An\erlcai\ Rolling MUta ..... 
American-Smelt' A  Refining,,. 40'.
American Tel. it  Tel.............. _133>,4
American Tobacco B________ I6»i-
Anaconda Copper ----------  2fl\i
AtlanUc R efining___________ 20!i
Baldwin LocomoUve —  13S

M ontgom ^ -Ward ______
Nash Krtvinatrttv
NaUonal Biscuit I........—
NaUonal Cash Register.. 
NaUonal Dairy Product*..
Notional DUtlllera______
New York Central_____
NorUi America
MorUi Apterlcan Avtatlon.
-Nortnem P a c ific___ —
Ohio Oil __________ _
Ijackard Motors ___
Pammount-Pub.______
J. C. Penney Co ...

California Packing _ 
Canadian Pacific .. 
J. I. Case Co. .
Ccrro do Pasco Corp. _ 
Cheaapeoke OlUo „  
Clw>-sler Corp..... ..........

Colorado F. St I. 
Commercial Solvej^ . 
Consolidated Copptr _ 
Consolidated Edison ...
COfuolldated Oil 
ConUuental Can
ConUnental'Oll ________
Com Product.'! _________
Curtlai W right--------------
Du Pont.................
Firestone Tire St Rubber..<3<ilV,h<ir

------- lfl>4
21*; 

------- 83>,i

General Motors .

,Jlo sales

_ 32H_ 3^
,. U\

Goodyear Tiro A  Rubber -----  13S
Orcyliound Cp.......................... -  U S
Houston Oli ...... ......... ..... ........  3
Howo Sound---------------------No sail
Iiv.K5>, Copptr

liitomaUonal T>1. *  ^el.'
Johni Manvlile' ....... ....... .
Kennecott Copper________
Kresge ___________________

Mock Trucks

PhUllpa Petroleum____
PubllQ .Service of N. J.._
P u llm an_______:______
Pure Oli .
Radio Corp, of America .. 
Radio KelUi Orplieuco—
Republic Steel ...... ......
Reynolds ’Tobacco B _____
Sears Roebuck _________
Shell xmion OU - ____
aimmons Co. .............
Bocony Vacuum________
Soutkem Paclfk:
SouUient Railway .____

Standard Brands __________
atandord.OU ot California__
Sfantlard Oil of Indiana____
standard Oil of New Jersey .
Sludcbaker ........ ..............
Sunshine Mines ______ _
Swift i i  Co.........  ■
Texas Cor

-  12S
-  n s
- 37H 
_ 4
_ 31'.4 -nji
-  39S

Timken Roller Bearing .
TransamertciL, _________
Union Carbide____ -___

.. 38 T4 
Q aatea 
... M S -■74
-  30mi
. .  IBH
-  61-Ji

N. V. CURB STOCKS
Bunker Hlll-SuUlvan .........No
ClUcs Scrvlce ..

Livestock Markets
I)K.“JVEK I.IVEHTOCK ufj<v»;u. »*.. vft .Sv,n»pi.

tv 17: tlockrTm and fr.«irr* atj-ailr; •Irlct* 
Ir̂ liood jTMrlln̂ n l l l .m  JCKNI and ehalc.

'i l^ tl ' SalabU'l.oooi Ifltal 1.4S0; ZU hlshfri foorl and cholc 1*0  to :7» lb«. 
.......  to lit : he«*U- ......................

on fa i lamlo 
acl)>. tradlns

iuiA«t alMdr to 19c lowi »lh<r Qustabl. lUailr Iti 
at lamba. earloacU tIO.Tl 
n> SIO.K to t l l .» ;  (««<]•

.Asrli,—tWib'l.' IS.OOil; 'tfliaf 'fl.OOO. 
" flu  Itc hlahtrĵ  Wj^lir'• •"* ' *••

'•=.!r'.Salabl. • I

.. S12.S.0 lIJS tlr
....................U,UI IS.6M: (al

—... - (O'"*? of muuM »L2 totHvhl and handrvttlf btJ held lUadr al 
*i:.:S: bUldmc IM.7S down oo »ttthtf«r
'"lalablt caltl. 11.600; cklvra 7M; fnl 
Wr. and >«»rlla*» une..n alroii#;Ihrr* irrak, alow: miaUr (U lU.SO

.  I.«I0 lb. bullorka lU.U^

OUAnX-UVESTOCK

CatU.: 7.700; cal<r« :00: fM lUrrr. 
ta l̂lum to «.«~J .li»IW. 110.76 to 112.(0: 
few loaU< eb«lc« b.ld <1S and aUxi; Buud 
hrltm ttl.'IS-. >trlcOr Coo<l U•hulc. 7«« lb*. IlMO; eomraon to ntOlum 
nwa ta to tl-tO.

Kh..p> I.SOO: Mrir
il wooM 1<

■ lamb. I

lo Sluo; b « l hald 
nall'M hald abo*. Ill.3t: 
tt.tOi tDMllups nall>* f<«l-

ka.vbab city livestockKAN3A3 CITT-Hoei: 1.000: alow. 
lOc to lt« hlibff than Frldajr • tup ti:.7»: Bood to <holc« 17U u.tea'S‘..g=."='"=:tUi 11.4001 eal>M I.IH: f*d iIm k .. . Inii anil aha alc«k irn.ralli' lUadr; 

VMltra tlMidr to ISe lowtr: ..rlr aaln IMn Boatly II1.2& to IIS; two loa<l«___ to (bole. l.«0» lb. wtlfhtJ aX lallrr
pric: jTMrllnr itMn b.ld iiv to,Hi and at»T.; chck* Colorado h.Ifm tlS to tlS.SS.

r.h.«Ot K.iCOl acaiurad up«nln* aaU. Koud lo <7lcH«t4e4 lanba w.ak lo low 
•r: M to 101^  kinda 111 lo Slt.Si; b«t 
' lid abOT. III.SO.

rOBTLAND LIVEUTOCK 
rOnTt-A«D. F.b. IS M>-(U. «. Dapt.AirJ—Horn SaUbl. l.SOO. t̂ tal J.Sutf; 

18«To t(e *bo». Frldari «t»l to chok-- 
t;^ ts ttfc tl«. m.1& U till Itft U> :.Q
Iba.MU to fIt.tOi Ilaht IlihU SlI.Tt lo IlS.n: Mwi about >uad>i icud Sto tu too 
Iba, » .U  lo IS.Tt: It.4«r pin fullr 
hish.ri cood to chole. IU,7» t<> li:.2S.

CatU«> SalabU S.OOOt total ».S00; <id- 
•YMi: eowf. halftra atid cominon ilMn itMdr: mwUum to cood aUtia ilow. aak- 
inr auadri common itMr. tSXO, to II.SO:

n hald around t il l e
I'haKi I

chnlr. *ral»ra tUadr 111.68 to I t tUIibl. 1,700; loUl i.TOOl 
Ira; atliinc aruund He hlfbar; f>... 
ut lUad/: rood to rholc. Iml weoM

OCDBK LIVESTOCK ocor-v. r.b. la w>-(U. s. i>.tit. a«t.) 
—Ilngli SatabU StO: through 1t«t ' 1,100: (airtr acU<*. atMdy to itrenc laat WMk'a cloa*l piVrtJeal top S12.1. ... 
(iwd to (hole ISO to :l»  lb. waUliU: tww 
•trlctJr chole. llX.fO: waltbu und.r * ‘  
Iba. anU ortr tJO Iba. moatiy llU t
Ill-SI 10 tIO.
rtct 200; total 1.2711 no aai«.cattiai SalabU 1.100; throusb tSS. dlraet 
U ; toul t.lio: a<urt. fullT aiMdr: car Kooi] U.070 lb. Idaho fU.n, taual fr*t(bl 
b.n.fH. tlt.«0: madlnai to coed dtl.«lna 
tv,t0 to ill,ffi: lot cnmmoa dalrr t»t>c. U.I8; lot (ood Ilaht halfan SI0.SS: cam- 
mon to Riollum hrlCrra S7.S0 to t0.2t: loa< ■ uod Idaho cowi. trvliht bmafll, tl.TS 
Kood drlolna IS.SS to 18.7*; eomDon t< 
nwSlum cow» »1.ti to %tl taw «U «a  \\ .lown: odd lou mtdlum to rtxxJ vmI eal>« 
Ill.SO lo lU.H) tmlli acarc*. boiu 
wiflr. .

rouTij^ND uvEtrrocK rohTLANl>-Calt].i 2.100 jNal?*. IS 
marhat onarmj cow». h.<f«n. fanUa aac 
common alMr* opminc alMdrl BMdloB lo rood fad linn  alow, uklnc alaadr bul 
few rarir bld«; t»w eonmon alMta SS.SII

>d lllbt ti
I to IID,t{

—  bald.npward _  
to madlan b.lf«ra 
to eboic* vaaWr*

lIoni'MOftiUadr with taat U«Bdar or 
tc to 2Sg aMra 'rrtdar qnotatlona; Kood 
0 choir, ns to IIS lb. v.IJlllU S12.TS to 
11: : »  lo 270 Ib. w.lchU l it  to ll»SO; i.k. ii»m. an in (nM .

incklix h.Id aboV. $11.7».

—(►■«i.CatiU: SaUbl. - ............ ............
(or «tS lb. liUboa: baUcia Quotad

I*J0| calia, lalabla Ifi; noalBalt (ooJ 
to rhoka vMlan auol*l 112 t6 IIS.}lociI Salabla 400; atwtdj; Koo. _  
cholc 1*» lo MS lb. bamwa aod ilIU 
lu.ioi rood aowa I10.U.

ShM î Halabl. too: lUaiirS ahom .....—
•tUlbla I1I.7& to 112: mcdlun lo ebole* ___ --------------- -- -- --o i y « .

LOn ASCELRH LIVESTOCK 
.OS ANGELES, K»b. )« (Kadaral-
I. UarkM ,  K«W1)—CatUai :-----
Illy* medium to rood tlaara Sll.; Rood halfwa 112.23 to S1_LS0: .. ..
I culUra l«,:s lo la; mnllun' to rood 
la SIO to III: cal?«a lOOi aUadr; cood 
rhnira Taalara S14.S0 to IIS.SOi BMdlum 
thoic. r»W« U6i« to *»S.S0S tholca

'to tlS.SO; ia*dlura to rood 170 
I. $12.78 to SIS; rood to choica ao< 
to III.2S.

rpl 1.400; •i.iw; iWdr: coionon in H Ib. wonM lamha SIO.SO: ffl. 
to rood wooltd awM S7.M fnUbt

Twin Falls'Markets
LIVESTOCK 

CboW« lIxVl baUbart. 310 lba_.t)S.«fi
OvanraUht bUUhara. 310 ta itO lb«..tllJ* 
OvnWiht buUban. 2S0 to 100 lba_tll.1

n Orolt Nortbania and platoa).'

iTwo d«al<n quoUd).

Pack!”  1^'. -
(Ooa daaJtr quotoH).

«irn* u at. .,

Bui/Utg Pricet
(Ob«  da«lar eoofd).

'0Ttm0U4M«'
(Barlay via oata aarkat ilntmtaa wtib local ttmin daoaad. No aaltormltr '

^  ‘StTilor’- ' ^
IOa« 4a*)«

*  queiod), •
LIVE POULTST 
(At Iba Oaack)

Jbtmd bto?.’ UQdar 4 lb*. .  
Lathont ban*, o U tbortb-rthont ban*. o>rr SU U>a. _  

«ben  basa. gadar iU  lb*. -  >l«rad frrara. 3t> u  /  in -  
llorad roaatan. 4 Ite. asS o»

G K A D V M i
nilCACO. Pai. 1» W>-WW* toak lad In • ranaral (fala vrtea'MTmnat

5ThJ‘ai •* “  ■
A gttoK-laUns fa<lcr la Iba wWt sIS .

rai a «<x ,
ru Offarad for uia to mllllwt InlarMta. •

Driea at wblcli mlilara « o ^  boy « b « i  tar 
UkT Mlnry la tba faian* sarkat aad 
aariral aaals ertr ooeUtlSBt fe* apot da-llTaty.

ĴOH S*IUwC

.CIItCACO. r ? ^ l l  m rf^talD  raocat
WWlt o -  ^

ill 1
i l C j y i P S k * '

CAan CKAIN .

brni Nofs' vtIIoW lllla to si«j Ke. 4 
ISa u/ SIHtI iio. S 14Ma t» TSHoi >U>-»la rrada /allow Tla ta.MMa. . ,.....

Oiui No. t Bliad StHa; Ka. S'UUa .

Gor bMMi No. I raUow SLSSHl aaa*

TlineUir St40 to S7.7S; alaU<IIS; rad top It to M.TI; lad eJ 
US: awMt cl0Tn> tt.tO to t-

Karcb'_________
cart UadH)...........-------ILTO't

« CHICAGO FOTATOKL. ClllCAUO—SblpnavU Ut mi». trri<r» 
all Slo^can. track *1* eart,«T«rtad St cara. Suppllaa baa>7> <)am4B3 alow, mar- 
kK about ataadr.Idaho Iluuat Durbanka. waab«l. I , . . . .  ILitU. S cat* s aata tS.0S; S eara

ckiS" ^ sV  *“
wuh«] |L7t: I car hruaM U.7S; atllltl' 
rrada. \ car tX.U»l 1 aar aaaU to sa

Clurca. I car outauadlac U.70I Dllaa TrluBpha. t can IS.SS. Uleblcaa Cblppa- 
waa, t  carastSJS. UlnnaaoU aad Norlb 
flakoto liad rtrar »*Uajr V. 8. Ka. 1 - • (anmllr rood «aallir, waabad. 1  
12.40. 1 ear S2J4. S aar* n o tt I eat U(Ud aaad t CobbWa, J. ol* «am *M  
I2JS| t aar tOaaroant S. B.NO. 1  tS.Mi ■ 
t car nacUaaUM t lM l  Eattr ObJoa, S 
cara unelaaairM II.M. Wlaconaln Chip- Mwaa, 1  car nnanlljr aood aaalltr Ss<.v̂ ri-;v‘u3'c;ESixg,.SKplckouta. waabad. lUO..

N«w itock iuppllaa wedaraUt daa_. 
nrr alow, uarkat dalL Local par boaM
Si:

IDAHO FALLS POTATOESlOAlIO rALL!). Fab. ]( W Vitf. 8. , 
Drpt. Arr.)—Poiaiota. t/ppar valWvi Win r 
Innuirr, raibar Jicht; ablpaanU Ultlr

track'
1 ataadr i naar praaant a^^m tijrr«»lotut7. C^aada f. ik. b.
to daalani (J. I. No. 1. »l«.

.. _^Tte raw SA
----------- -- — ------aa aataUltb-ad markal. Caab to sivwarm balk par awUi 
'aaafflclaat Ir^lBt raponad la tapraaaal taoaral markat.

___ oawMbad. thraa c_
at U.H. U. t  No. t.'

raportad

CUIOAGO ONIOKI 
CHICAGO—iO-lb. aaaka. MlniMaoU >allowi 12 .10. 
Wtacmula rallow* ll.SS.

Bulger and Eggs

DENVEIt. Fab. IS (UPl—Daaaai 
Platoâ U,SO to tSJSi Uraat Norl^ps t< to !«;»». \

ir*a<r ihorn domatJo «

of modaraw quaaUUca of ■

Markets at a Glance
NKW . YOUC. Fab. 1<

Cottoa^Eaayi coouaiaal 
•aulbrmllaUlBi.

Wbaat\-Itl«bar]^^BlBtaiua •Uatlaff 
prlca rA>M a oaaU 

Cor>-A rb: cera oXtarfac prioa 
duarad. I 

Ko<»-ral>lr actiaa;11.10; I U tacalpla.
r trada

Shower' Courtesies 
Honor Recent Bride

HOLLlOTERi FBb: IB-Al 
\aneous bridal ibowar v a i <lT«a. 
Friday tor Urs. Vlrslnla Vest, vbo  
was Mhs Virginia BUls.befor* bar 
morrlace last we«k to J. Cahla, 
Vast
- S ^ .  Bmm» Hcnstock. UMk JM , : 

Abbott and U n . Z . H.. B a r r m t t ."la hnteues. • ' ........
OueaU m re MTL Robart lO rer;'.' 

RotfttM&i M n. J. o .  vett, u r  
joba-Paitobr, kCra. Kd'PMteai^A 
liTfc Charta*.r ‘



Page Twelve

BOOK I
a U P T E R  1 

CPIHNO'cidh# Ule Jn th e r e o f  
^  lB90.MgH came tnor# violently, 
Ktd t^^fuUncM.of ita burseonlng 
hdStiTcned the tcoaonal dUturl>> 
anco Uiat tndVe uiu]ulet In the 
blood.-

On thli particular day, tlie 2Blh 
c t  Ajsrll, the vaat seemed 
Yoster than ever—wider, bluer, 
hJehcr. '

Tho roads were Hlw the ftrnnds 
o t  B ^ jo n lic  web, wenvlnR nnd. 
knUUn; closcr and. closer until

■ -they reached ■ a center— ^,nffs 
Row, tho county *enL "A  sood

■ town." everyone »ald. "A  sood,
' clean tovm, A  Rood town to llvo

in. and a sood place to ral^o your 
children."

. In tho .toealng.’ center of tJiK 
"»rtb ot road.1 KJncs How prcierjted 
ab attractive picture tu( one drove 
Jn from the  ̂country. Elms, oak», 
nnd maplea arose In blUow!î _<  ̂
early summer (frecn. The white

• »teeple o f  tho Methodist church,
■ the cllt weather vane of the Bap

tist, and the slender Blale-co\>cred
' spire o f  the Presbyterian thrurt 
. high. In Uie center arose glls- 
. tenlni; dome of tlie Courthouse. 

..-..Jn^e-flpt glimpse o f  the town,- 
i f  biie happened .to approach i f  
from tlie'west, one.saw the public 
school building—Kins.! How's ape- 

' clol 'prlde.' It stood on a' Tl.ie of 
Kround and looked down on Tawn 
Creelc, where that rfolsy little 
atreOin bent ItscK around the 
w « t  and soiiih o f  the cJty Jlmfts.

. O n on odjolnjng rlse stood Aber
deen College, the Presbyterian 
•ehool for boys.

The old brick sidewalks, uneven 
after niany yean, were mossy ond 
cool under tho shade trees.

To tho east of town the'SUte 
Asylum for the.Insane expanded 
i(« many wings' through ample 
•grounds. At night, with Its hun
dreds of windows gleaming 
through the high trees, it had a 
palatial and festive air.

Kings Row was no frontier town 
fvlth raw newness upon IL It had 
successfully simulated tho m el-' 
lownex^ ond established Ways of 
older towns east and south—towns

• rem em bered''^ ' the offcctions of 
the early builders.

In the courthouse yard, a few 
men sat under the trees with 
choirs tilted back. Some, declar
ing that summer had come and 
that such heat was unseasonable, 
had taken off their coats.

‘ ‘It's not healthy," they dcclar«d. 
'■There'll be a .lo t of slckneu If 
this keepi up.”

A  lumber wagon made its de
liberate w ay along West Street. 
Streets had borne names foe years 
la  Kings Row, but it was only 
lately' that pco]$Ie had begun us- 
in i  them. Miles Jockson, editor 
o f  The Gazette, had started the 
fashion in the wecklir popcr. Some 

, thought it sounded too preten- 
teotlous for e  town o f  4000 pMpIe.

• T^HE lumber wagon had reached'
the hill where tho road sloped' 

down to the bridge across Town 
Creek. The driver ^ o k e  from 
pleasant meditations o s ^ e  heavy 
load gained unwonted speed on 

 ̂tho descent. Ho Jerked the lines. 
“ Whoa, where you think you're

• goW V'
His voice carried easily through 

tt)« open windows of the school
room where Miss Sally Venable 
held iway over some 00 children 
nngine In ago from 10 to 14. Sev
eral boys giggled.

Sally liked her children and> 
she had been teachlnit long enough 
to see a generation grow up. She 
knew practically everybody. She 
know the homes o f  these children, 
and their present fortunes, »o nho' 
found Interest In Imagining their' 
probable destinies.

She studied. Cassandra Tower,i 
the prettiest slrl in town. Boys 
Vero beginning to be interested In! 
g^ssandm.' Only yesterday MI.« 
fVcnable hod noticed a legend 
Kholked on U.e wolk: "Drake Mc- 
lUugh loves Cassandra Tower."

^ ■^liss Venable grinned. Tliose 
InscrlpUoos multiplied in the 

Isprlng o f  the year.
"Yes,”  she ogreed, "Drake Me- 

-!'H ueh would be In love with Cas- 
••-scndra."

E>mke was wa'tchlng- Cnasandra 
inow. hls long faun eyes glinting a 
'lltUe under his brows.that grew 
jhngglly “logether over the bridge 
<of his arched nose. Drake, robust, 
‘deep-cheated, hair always falling 
tlnto his eyes. "A  regular boy," 
jnost .people said, but Sally Vcn- 
(oble was not so. sure o f  tlmt. 'He 
iwas open and trank, but his mouth 
iwus a trifle loose for »o young 
'boy. . .

Drake gave up his fruitless ob-
• [ling of Cassandra Tower. That 

lovely^crealure wtis far oway ton 
tin island with the Swiss Robin- 
MOS. Cassandra's ovol face re
mained as ivory-cool and pale 
Always, although her eyes wi 
cxelted. Odd e y e^ v ery  cold. .

Drake McHugh leaned forward 
and whispered something to Parrisi 
Mitchell who occupied tho deak In 
iront o f  him. Parris gavo on Im- 
(paUent wriggle but gbnced qulck- 
jly  ot Cassandra. A slight'flush 
iwanoed his downy f ie e ..

Mlsa Venable made a ollght 
•ound-^lchrtcliTtut no ijjie heard’ 
her.

Porrls Mitchell was hca< peL 
Tbo boy was dlffererjt in every 
'W ay.' Perhaps it was because he 
Uved w ia i that curious foreign 
Srudmother, - Madame voa £ln. 
D r .'A le x  Berdorff, pastor o f  the 
German Lutheran c h i ^ ,  said 
thot PajTls spoke French and Cer-

--• .in u  better than ho did Bngii«3i,
'Ha looked foreign, she thought 

Stocky ' and ' bro&d-shouldered. 
ViltUty showed in W« Mmm col- 
«rin< and in the heavy eyebrows 

. ..arched liJih over Urge haset eyes. 
A  alight shadow showol on h b  
upper Up, although he was only. 
IXX .H ‘ *

. -that 1

rrlpp1ini( motion o f  his hands, for  
{example, lie  was tho oply toy  in' 
iKlngs Row who studied music.
I Randy Monaghan, on the other 
Islde of.P a trls , had her atten- 
Ition derullcd by the movements o f 
the two boys. She leaned forward 

land looked under passandra's 
desk. A  grin, slirowd and a LtUo 
coarsc, widened her mouth. ‘

She made ii low'slbllant sound. 
Doth Drake nnd Pncfls looked 

(back. Thrustini: her knee'from  
under the desk, she Snapped o red 
elastic garter'und grlimcd again.

'p iT E ' hands o f  MLm  Venable's 
w.itch pointed to 4. She tapped 

on tho desk, and Instantly tlie 
room butied.

"Quiet, (julet! Clear your desks/' 
Hats were distributed‘ quickly ' 

by*boys of^d'girls who were ap
pointed w ^ i y  to this prlvliege.as 
.a-reward for Rood behavior. 'JVIlsS 
Vcnuble often wondered why It 
was considered n privilege.^

Peyton Graves, a quiet iwy In 
school, but 0 noLijr one ouljldc, 
riopped e.ich hat down on the 
desk In front o f  Its owner a  ̂ he 
moved rapidly up the aisle. 

"Position!"

Heels clomped Into tlie aisles.
"RIscl"
SculTIlng and scraping of feet.
Their dcpnrluro was thunderous.
Miss Veniible fctched a long 

tremulous breath o f  relief. She 
walked to the w in d o w  nnd 
watched Uie dispursinit crowd, tn 
tho hall'she could lie.-ir the hollow 
tljumpinji of the 'uppv grades dc-. 
scending Û e sUilrs. Shoutn ot Uio 
boys'mlngled witlj the shrill chat- 
tcr o f  the glrla.

Miss Vcniible. ,w;i3 f.o/iiutlmes 
Riven to hiilf-phlbiibiiliiKiil medi
tations on life and liocicty ns .ilie 

It through her pupils. .'The 
prescribed .■'ociiil linos of the town 
fell upon Uii-m Uie moment tliey. 
left tlie democracy 'ot tlic cbs.'U 
room. Tlie children of_ rlcli p:ir- 
cnts, Hie ''n lcc" children. Oie poor 
children, nnd Uie children who. 
rested under tlio fiit;il clns»incu- ' 
lion dc-nned by oUicr children 
"tiicky"—they . wero‘ nil like 
iViany .liclplct.i jileccs thrown o 
from a common ccittcr by 
centrtfoBiil force? Ui;it /icnt Uiem 
severally jmd iicprtnilcly on pre- ■ 
destined wKys. A^i-.-idy thi-lr feet | 
were set on roads that led. tlicm ( 
lrirU\cT !>nd J;irtl\5,r . iipiirt.’ "IVa 
strange," ahe-thnuKht. "liow rjulck- 
ly they -yi'el.. It-.thcm.iclvc.i, nnd '• 
how erfo'cUvely it.worlts. They 
seem lo. know.it and to iiccepl it.
I guess, unit's .1 mercy." • .

• (To Bo Continued)

■ t i .m e s -n e w s , t w i n  p a l l s , i d a h o ’

Nlrt» sijitM or the, Unlun'jmvo 
clvll'_ service: Cnlitornifl, Colortvdo. 
llllnoLn. Mnrjliind,': Mii3.tnChu."iclts. 
JVcw Jpr.iey. New York.’ Ohlb and 
WlBCon.iln. . ' .

Rcnl Estate Transfcre 
lafermsiion fomlshrd bf 

Twin FalU Title and 
Abstract Coapanj

Friday, February 8
WD—l.il Fed 8 ov' & liOan Amw lo 

R. M. WlUiami; » l . l ^ l  4 Ulk 107 TP

Sativdaz, Kel)rv*l7 '1 
WD—A ' Hndenfeldt to R Moore. 

UU. SW'.^NE'i of 0. DIk 107 in

Tuetdajr, Feb. 9
WD: W. Keel to 1. Dell, ISOO. LOts 

14 and IS. Dlk. IS of Blue Lakes 
Addition west. Twin Pans.

WD: A. Esiilng to B. L, Uhlig; 
♦2.500. Lot 3. part 8E;nW 7-11-lB,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

.J O H M  V /lh J C E N T

PALA\ SEACHr PL.ORICU^, 
i'VSrt.CyViSlO .SiffV<<SyV50< I

.. a c c A u s e
HE C A R R I B O  A A A IU

DOOR. NVMICW W O U I.O  
KA V B  fi/V V C D  HIA\

PROAA oesce tN jo iN < s»  
■no TU B S T R B B T  A N D  
CL/A^6l^>^<&.THB <---------- '
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PHONE 
32 or 38 C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

W  A N T ’ A D R A T E S
TlmM-New»

W A v y  k  D n  A T  E 8  
r r o  Oo»l-Per-Word

—60 iwr word

• A minimum of t«n words. Is re- 
-qulred In any ons clmHled ftd. 
Terrai tor- all cloMined ad*7-CABII.

COMPLETE COVERAGE • 
AT ONE COST

■ m  JEROMB 
Leav< sdi at K. &  W. Root.Beor 

SUnd 
DCADUKCS 

Week d(L4u. 11 a. m.
Sunday, o p. m. Saturdny 

ThU paper subscriber to the code 
of eUUca of the AssoclaUon of 
Newspaper CliuKled AdvertlsltiK 
Blanaaers and reserves ttic rlRht to 
edit or reject any clajislfled ftdvcr 
UjIdB- “Blind Ads" carrylni .1 

• Tlme8>Newa box numb«r' are strict
ly conlldentia] and no Informutlon 
can be slven In regard to the ad' 
vertlser.

Errors should be reported ImmO' 
llately. No allowances uill bu* 
made for more than one Incorrect 
Insertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BIRTH CERTIFICATES 
ARB OP Vn'AL IMPORTANCE I 

TO Obtain am()loyment to airplane 
factories, shipbuilding yards, fed- 

'eral offices and oUiet major In- 
dustrtes proor>«f birth Is ,re<iulred 

Let th% TrMffi-NEWS Photo and 
• Eneravlnf Dept, make a {ihoto 
copy of your birth record or of 
any other papen or, documerU 
6f ipeclal value to yoiH

PERSONALS
HAVE jrour rupture closed while you 

work, without operation.. See Dr 
L. A. Peterson. OeteopaUilc Phy
sician. 130 Main north. ■'

TRAVEL & RESORTS
WANT passenger* Nebraska. Mon

day or Tuesday.v^are expenses

SHARE Expense trips many .plocu.
Trayal Bureau. 817 Fourth avenue 

. east—1S89. .

SCHOOLS AND TRAiyll^G
TRAIN Younelf In Intei 

tlonai 'defense. TypI
rapbara aatf booU....___  .

•DBeaMnowr Complete'..counes 
Stan Utlly. Enroll now! Twin 

» Palls Business University.

CHIROPRACTORS
FOR “Strep" sore throat and towill- 

Itls you need adjustments. Dr. Al- 
jna Hardin. ISO Main North.

BEAUTY SHOPS
•fi.00 on *  wave «2f0. Mrs. Neeley- 

Beomer. 0<rer Independent Mar> 
4cet. Phone. 35S.

MHO. t9.00, tO.00 permanent^, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

MACBINELESS permjxnen^ *3JM}
------0P.-OU pcrmataeau.‘ '»3J50 up. Ar.

lUUo Beauty-fialoa.
OIL Ptrmanentsl It JS up.' Genuine 

Eugtna Duart and Par machine- 
le^ wavas. Beauty Arts-Aeademy.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Oirl-s blue Road Majilh- bl- 

cjxle. Reward. Return Vnn En- 
fejen'a Store.

LOST; Blnck female Cocker Span
iel. nine months old. Reward. 
Phone 0495>R3:

'  LOST LADIES plain gold rtnij. Re
turn to R. L. Roberta Jewelry. 
Reward.

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
EARN While you leaml Leam the 

benuty profeaalon. Beauty Arts 
Academy.

HELP WANTED— MEN
.EXPERIENCBD Irrigator.' Hou-w 

fihslahed. A. A. Davis, 3 4  miles 
west Pller.

MAN wanted to handle dlstribuUon 
of famous Watkins products In 
TVln Falls, selllng'and serving 
^ d r e d a  oj aatlsfled ciuiomers. 
ExcelJent opportunity for right 
party. No Investment. Write"?. R. 
Watldns Co,. D-oa. Winona, Minn.

REUABLE experienced m ech_..„ 
to act as ihop foreman for Twin 

■PalU ftnjJlement firm. Must be 
experienced In truck, tractor and 

. automobile repair. ThU la a po> 
. slUon that require* an experienced 
TMn. Pay will be adequate and 
the Job permanenL Write Box 45 
Tlnes-News.

SALESMEN
OOOD,Opportunlty for salesman In 
' our fWt srowlog harness depaH*

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh Route 
of 800 families. Write today. Raw- 
Iel»h'»; Detif. n>B-S74-aA. Denver, : .̂ rcrto.

B3CPERIENCED aalriman In furni
ture and rugs. Special opportun
ity If experienced In floor cover
ing lnstallaUan.v Se*n-Roebuck 
Comptay.

HOLD EVERYTHING

'He's giving 'em a pep talk on buying defense sUmps,'*

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES'
FOR LRASE^Sorvlce sUUon wlUi 

living (luartern. Rupert. Idnho. 
. Phone Burley SM 'or Twin Falls 

257.
FOR LEASE—NlBht clUbwlUi mod

em living (luaricr.i. Phone 4C8.
FOR Lease—Service Station with 

modem llvlne (juarters, imall 
capital. Phone 4Sfl.

THRIVING bM lJje.w-linv?W j-enr 
IciL  ̂ -on grocery store mid It 
cabins. Will sell grocery stock at 
Invoice price, FlAui'e.i nt sacrifice. 
ALw lfl38 Bulck spcdal ccdnn wttt 
Llfeifuard tubes. Will ^ell for caan 
or.cheaper car. loa Ovcriand. Bur
ley.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

DNUSUALLV nice foiif room.i, bath. 
Private entrances. Alr>condltlon- 
ecl. Adult*. 660 Maln'north. phono 

. U75W.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

a ROOM heated -apnrlmcnt IIB. 
Woter. 303 FourUi avenue east. ■

THREE RoomJi. private entrance. 
IH miles oiar;cn highway—0381J3.

Oasis apartments, phone 489—971
TWO rooms, bath; overstuffed, elec

tric itove, stoker. S33 Sixth . 
nue nortli.

POUR Roonu, bath, circulating 
hcftter, electric ronge. garage. 1161 
Dth Avenue enst. .

THREE Room*, hot .water, stoker. 
M8 ^ « o n d  Avenue north, Phone

THREE room modern^ stoker heat. 
BunjaJow Apartmenta. .Becoad 
avenue east. •

APARTMENT tultAble to adult*. 
Private entrance. 263 Fourth . 
nue east.

OR UnfumLihcd — Pour rooms, 
Rround floor, bath. flreplace.,Also 
four rooms, bath. up.italr«. rear 
private entrance. Hot water heat, 
stoker. Oarage. 311 Nlntli north.

THREE Rooms, private bath at 
Boiton Apartments. Also vacancy 
ot Cottage, children permitted. 
Inquire California Apartments No. 
19. ICO Second Avenue north, 
Phone 1004.

BOARD AND ROOM

STOKER heat. Reasonable. Mrs. 
Gmce Hamilton, 333 Sixth Avenue 
ea5t, - ............................. - .

FURNISHED ROOMS

COMFORTABLE room, private 
home. fumac« beat. 313. Seventli 
Avenue north.

IJNFURNISHED HOUSES_

TWO roans, garden spoL 110.00 
monthly. 344 Harrison. Phone.

FIVE room unfurnished- house 
with bath and garage. 130 'Van 
Buren.

PART1<Y. furnished two rooms; tm* 
furnished th r^  rooms. 1B5 'North -Washing

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

THREE rooms. Full cement base- 
.ment, 'furnace and stoker. Close 
In. Phone 1441.

THREE Rooms. baUi, hardwood 
floors. Clean. 171 Addison. Call 
04r7R3.

FURNISHED HOUSES

EXCEPTIONALLY well fumUhed 
five room, modem homo. Maple 
avenue, phone T40.

PARTL'y furnished small house 
jyater. Adulu.only. Inquire SH 
Washington.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

SMAliL Buslne.u location ___
downtown section. Write Box ‘43 
Tlmes-New*.

WILL Fuml.ih seed and finance 
twenty acres or more good spud 
land on share basis. Box 43 
Tlmes-News.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY to loan on farm, city c 

acreage. Peavey-Tabcr company.
FARM and city loons. Northern 
. Life Insurance ^crapony—Fred 

Bates. Phone 1279.

HOMES FOR-SALE
MODE31N five mom home, newly 

dccorated, sinker heat. *3J60. In
quire 334 FlfUi avenue north.

FOUR Roorri modem house, oil fur
nace. water henlrr. Insulated. New 

,roof. Close In. Phone 1071R.
REDUCED price! Throe apartmenta. 

Fine 'Shape. 177 Ninth avsnuo 
north. •

NEW Three room house on Vi i.......
Bath,-double construction, full 
basement. »U50 — 1360 down. 
Third house on right, Undy Lane. 
South Locust.

ACRES with six room strlcUy 
modem hotne, Stoker, alr-condl- 
Uoner, water softener. Close- In. 

, Phone 1333.

HOMES FOR SALE
3 LOTS, 3 room house. Tyler and 

Shoup.. Call kfter 6. Mr:i. Rose 
Turner, Apt. 4. 133 West Main.

FIVE room modem home. Good lo- 
caUbn. excellent bu>-. ' 13,100. 
Terms. Roberts it  Henson. Phone

(ulated. New district, close-la IT60 
down. 131.60 per m a Phone M3 
or 396.

FARMS AtS) ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

40 ACRES two miles from Twin Falls 
on paved road  ̂Good larm build
ings. Easy Urms. ImmediaU pos- 

-  session. O.. A. Roblnwin.
330 ACRE fam). good land. 330 
Ctharea of water, good home,.good 
well. Pour miles from town on 
highway. Priced »73.60 per acre. 
Good terms. Roberts tt  Henson. 
Phone 6S3.

137 Acres in Buhl territory. Pour 
room house. Small out bulldlnn. 
All under culUvaUon. Price I lls  
per acre, on easy temu. Eighty 
acres southeast of Kimberly. Sev
enty acre* under cultivation. Bal
ance pasture. Fair buildings. 
114.000. F. 0 . Graves and eon.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
USED PorUble electric washing 

machine,.two used radios, electric 
portable phonotrapli. For Mts.or 
swap! J. Hills Recordlo. 330.Main
SOU&.,

SEEDS AND PLAN'
ORDER Certified seed mtatoes 

nowl Olobo Seed and Pee4j3om-
psny-'
HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

60 TONS good alfalfa hay located 
U mile west of Hc^elion on high
way. C ^ le s  W. Barlow, phone 33.

CLOVER and alfalfa h|iy; two mUk 
cows. Just frejli. H. 0. Anderson. 
Murtaugh.

MOLASSES MIXING 
* and FEED OIUNDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph.,318, Piter. Ph. calls off grinding.

CUSTOM GRINDINO 
1 or 3 ton 80 cwt.; over 3 tons. 7o 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. 72J3, Flier. Ph. caUs off grinding
ALFALFA by load or stack. Heavy 

typo Spotted boar, 18 months. F. 
J. Weaver. 4 west, south of

FEEDERS!.
FEED WHEAT 

' Take It off the car 
93c PEH BUSHEL 

Place your order for the next 
We grind — We mix 

GLOBE SEED ft FEED COMPANY

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

YOUNG black cow. freshen soot 
B. Modeen, 3 south. 3 east, East 
?lve Polnu.

ROAN _mare. weight 1700. eight 
years, Carrel, 3 riorthT^.» westr 
Kimberly. /

pairs. Hughes i:  Smith.
REGISTERED G u e r n s e y  bull, 

Southwick strain; Guerrwey cow. 
Just fresh. Ifoung, H north. 4 

' west, Wendell.
FIVE T»'o yrnr old'Thiroc - sows. 

Will farrow tlrst week In March, 
E. W. Rlemnh. Haxelton. Phone 
30-R3.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
MILK -  Cream -  Eggs. End of 

Second Avenue wesb. E.O.Holtzen, 
Phone 1085-R.

BABY CHICKS
30W-EGG R.OJ. ilred larg* U g- 

homs. Regular Leghorns.. R. I. 
Reds, N. H. Reds. Barred Rocks. 
White Rocks, Buff Orplzigtons, 

' Wlilie Giants, Atistra Whites. 
Literature freel Custom hatching 
Wednesdays and Saturday*. Eleo- 
tric and oil brooders.-Bayes Hl- 
grode Hatchery;

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Wood or wire hEOgers.
In good coodltloa. Vio each. 

' Troy or Natlona)' pUmt.'
WANTED to buy: Scrap and cast 

Iron, also/all lorU of met«ls. No 
quantity’ too small, L. L. Loaidoo, 
^Yuck Lane west, •hone 1663.

MISCELLANEOUS • 
FOR SALE

ONLY Five aets of new harness 
left. Better hurry I Harry Mus- 
grave,

STOCK Balt. IIOUO per ton. Bring 
Micks. L. L. LanidOQ. Truck Lane 
west. Phone 1583.

FURNITURE upliolaUrlng Olid re- 
pidriRg. Thomets Top ao'd Body 
Workfr-72S,

AUTO glass, cnqvas. canvu rtpalr* 
Ing. Thometa *1^ and Body 
Works.

137.
COMPLETE 16 nim Road Show 

equipment at bargain pricc. Pro
jectors for rent; tpeclal presen- 
tatlont arranged for churclies. 
clubs, lodges, etc. _^daho Wlm 
Sound rervlee, 437 3rd Avenue 
north. • '  .

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

months, reasonable. Phone 01D8J4.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

now In stock at Western Auto.
DEED coal- ranges. |10J)0 up. Used 

eleotrlo ranges, 830.00 up. Term*. 
Wilson Butea Appliance.

FOUR piece bedroom suite. |J9£0. 
Cedar .chesU sUll at old prices. 
See tliese before you buyl Moon's.

PRACTICALLY new Norge w»aher 
at *40.00. Tcmis. WiUon Bates 
Appliance.

TEN used refriferaton. 13 electric 
range.1. Big savings. C. C. Ander
son Oompajiy. v

BEIAUTY equipment, cheap: Singer 
elretrlc''sewing maclilne, dinette 
table, chairs, oventuffed set. 
Main north.

LINOLEUM femnanU. all Qualities 
Sites averagfa 0 feet by 10 feel, 
these are not scrap* but eitds of 
rolls. Priced at low as 4o per square 
foot. Be sure to bring your room 
measurement*. Moon’s.

. RADIO AND MUSIC
REPOSSESSED Console walnut 

' piano, your chance to save money. 
See Adams Music Store, formerly 
Doynes Mi^ilc Company.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1940 TUDOR deluxe sodon. Five 

tires. 13,000 miles. No trades. Sam 
Hatmaker, Jerome.

EQUITY In 1943 Ford, 1937 V-8. Me 
Cormlek-Deering spud planter and 
culUvator. 336 Blue',Lakes north.

19«l,FORD .luper deluxe tudor. 7,600 
miles. (OMI—<430 down, balance 
controo'.. Would trade. Phone 1C81

1938 HUDSON sedan, new Urei, low 
mileage, motor good. Will take 
Model A on trade. 311 Taylor.

fD40 Hudson super six ledan. radio, 
heater, all new tires. 1937 Stude- 
bak*r sedan overdrive, heater, ra
dio. good tire*. 1038 Terraplane 
coach. A>1 condition. 1934 V-t 
plek-up with new reconditioned 
motor. Strongs Service Sales. 403 
Main Ave. North, Phone 3SB-J.

-WANTED-
Unfurmshed , 

•APARTMENTS
•HOUSES
•ROOMS

I f  you  h ave  a vncant' npnrtm ent. house o r  
room  now is Ih c  tim e j  ndvertiKe i l  with n 
T im c.s-N cw 8 Clns.‘« ificd  A d . M any Tw in 
irnlU people are look in g  f o r  u desirab le  plucc to 
live and every  d a y  th ey  con su lt the.se colum ns 
fo r  avftilHble rcntalfi. D o n 't  de la y , p lace your 
ClasRified A d  now. P h on e  32 o r  H8. A ak fo r  
C lansificd.

--TIMES-NEWS-
. CLASSIFIED ADS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Automotive Serciee

Batha and Massages
Tba sta-Well. 837 Main V . Ph. ISS.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CTOLERY. PH. 181

Cfdropodisi

Coal and Wood
CLEAN — HOT -  ECONOMICAL

ABERDEEN COAL
Intermountoln Seed & Fuel Co.

Curtain Shops
Whidow Shop, 803 Main s. 1%. 814.

Diamonds
R. L. RoberU, Jeweler, lift Bhp. N.

Floor Sanding
A-BB Floor.Co, Floor lervlce. Ph. 711
Helder e» Sona. 811 Main E. 1450-W

Insurante
For Fire and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, se« 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg

0. A Robinson Agency, specialists In 
fire, auto and life Insurance'.
A. HOWARD HALL. Manager

Job printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING 

Letterheads Mall Piece*
Business Cards Folder*

•Statl.wicry 
TJMES-NEWS 

COMMERCIAL P^INTINO DEpT.

Key Shop

^Landscaping

• lifoney to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinanet your present contract— 

rtdue* poymento—cash advance.
WESTERN FINANCE CO.
'  Next to FtdeUty Bank.--------

$25 to $760 '
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
3. TO REDUCE PRESENT '  

PAYMENTS.
3- TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OP YOUR CAR.
Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. !>. A. Peterson. 130 Main N. 483.
pr, E. J. MlJlcr, 413 Main N. Ph. 1877
D. O. W. Roee. 114 M. K. Ph. 037-W.

Photo Finishing ,

8 printA ajiy roU 10c. Sav-Mor Drug.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing C a .
Home P l^ b ln g  t t  Heating. Ph. 383.

Schools and Training
T. P. Business University. Pboni 341.

Sewing Macfunes

Shoe Repairing—Dydng
Ralph Turner at Eudun-Clark.
New Era. oppoelta Idaho Theater.

For a lanc}scape plan, one that is 
artistic, sensible and practical— 

W. E. Hawley. Landscape /rchltect 
Sunset Memorial Park Phone 383

Mimeograplting
Room 10. Fidelity Bk Bldg. Ph.-418.

Money to Loan
.SALARY LOANS 

Strictly confidential 
U  to 8&0 to employed people on 

your own signature 
CASH CREDIT COMPANY 

Rms. 1-3. O uil^Ider Bldg. Ph. 778

Idaho Shoe Shop opp. Postofflee.

Trailers
Own Trailer Company. Phone 439

Typewriters
Sales, rentals gnd seplce. Ph. M.

Upholstering  “

Icy Fum. 130 3nd SL E , Ph. 458. '

Water Systems
Floyd Lilly. Ph. 3030. 314 Sha B.

AUTOS FOR SALE Tim e Tables
PRICED for quick sale-1040 Chev- 
~~rolet' SpeLlBt~delmrg'town eedotw 1 

Healer, defroster, new tires, other

FEBRUARY 
FURNITURE SALE

117 i ; t n * ---------

UliOSHONE COSNECTIONa

INLAID Linoleum rtmnants for 
sale at 1/3 off. All sites. Sweet's 
Furniture.

50 POUND cotton felted mattress 
for only We have only 75
at this price. Full or twin sizes. 
Moon's.

S&Mhon* ........... .... IJiM B
WELI.8 nRANOI (D1II7 Ctr*»< Hmdsy) S«i>lhk«an4

Ko. i »  IWTM _____________ «ilS p. IT
149 .rrl «  *.00 ► B

I union'i*AcirTc btagbs

EXCnXENT quality davenos. hard
wood construction. Special sale 
price. 833.50. Moon's. - ----

KEEP WU8 IfWlSTCMTTOM . 
CAJ?P mU'iOO. WUOCWt 

HAVe TO DO /»WV7WWG 
R/(?THeR tinJL IHC 
PCflWlWC OF NUMBElZS.

» . Wm4*n and Good-

, tiusM «Ri>ins m____
ra. snd QolM lo»l Icm'lBS a____ ..

' > J«ro»M. W«n>]«II «nd CoadincirU lluhl ind llutnnin.
OTIIER HTACB UNES TWIN rALt»-HUN VALI.ST 

T* H«a Vklltr

, rnm W^t

•• TWIN r iL U  TRAK8TT JhraUi Uin  «

‘•"V, jsis

I Ttmlit No. 871 (-«•(. HwU '
nitrj daitr ----• lu t  a. H.‘

•Tr>la No. 117 (msu BaU tad -
ni.r> daUr.acisi Seadsy-ltitt '■3^la Na. IIS l«Mt) dallr... tlH p.

CoDdliK. dsllr
sun sTo

plMid-9Dd to n d ,.U u ]r,i..........
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W ARDENS SET-UP 
C O IL E IE O S O O N

,_j:oinplet«d orBonlaUooftfcr-oa  ̂
raid waxdena tn T w l» .^ I j  county 
wUt b« tisade withtn the next l«w 
^ays. Leonard Avant, dilel air raid 
varden, 'u ld  this altenwon.

Avant. aold that or^anli^on Is 
being finished so all wardens can re< 
celre last.minute instructions whlc)}} 
are expected to amvo here In the 
ImmedUte future.

“ OnanltaUo;! la practically 
plete at the present time,** Uie chlot 
warden saJd, “ but there are a few 
places where closer cooperatbin Is 
seeded.

“Every air raid warden In every 
block in each community, and abo In 
each amaJl subdivision oNavcry dis
trict should. II he has not done so 
to date, call on each resident ot the 
area for which he Is re-ipon^ible.

"Such calls are imporUnt. 'Tlie 
warden should ]ram how oiaDy per
sons are In each family, U there are 
any Invalids, how many rooms there 
are tn each home anc| what precau

tions for residents to follow during 
an alarm"

Avant said Uiat (ollowins such a 
survey, the garden should report to 
hU Immediate superior, lelllnB him 
that tlie work along this Une'hfui 
been llnlahed. Morc.dctnila ot the 

“ air raid warden's work will be pub- 
bilshed in the press as Uie orgnnlzn- 
Uon pweeds.

L o a d ' Limits Set 
For Varied Roads

Zx>ad limits on principal highwaj-s 
of this section, in effect at the pre
sent Ume. were announced today by 
the bureau of hl8hwa>-s.

Figures Riven Is Uie load limit 
per tnch width of time. The latest 
limits follow:

U. B. 30. Wyoming line to Oregon 
Une, 400: U. 8. 03. s:ioshoDe<Blalne 
county line, 300: Idaho 33. etio- 
ahone-Plcabo and Cuey, 300; Idalio 
34, Bllss-Dietrlch, 300; Idalio 3S.

■ Rupert-aoodtng. 300: Idahp 36. 
Twin ralb-Ooodlng Junction, 300; 
Idaho SO. Tn'ln Palls-Eden, 300; Ida
ho 33, Carey-Arco. 300; Idaiio 48, 
Ooodlng-ralrfleld. 300. •

Mainland to Get 
Hawaii’s Aliens

HONOI.tJI.'O, Feb. IS {/P)—Several 
hundred enemy aliens will be sent 
from Hawaii to the mainland In Uie 
near future under provisions of in
ternational law, the arniy announc
ed today.

Under trtaly clauses, army ofllc- 
er» t»tot*d out, such aliens ate not 

. regarded as prisoners of war or crlm* 

. tnaU but are Interned for the pro- 
tecUm of the countries Involved and 

. for their own safety.
Allens from other Islands wU| be 

assembled here for the traa-vter. 
Hiey will be allowed to take warm 

' '  clothing and other neceultles.
An army epok'ftsman said Uielr 

property In Hawaii would be placed 
under the care of alien custodians 
for the duration.

Moscow' Envoy

Anolhrr hifh naval oirlcer wm 
chDien lo represent the Unlled 
Slst«s In a key European capital 
when Admiral WllUsm llarrUon 
Ijlandlry, above, was named by 
rrcsidrnt Rooievril

ROAD CONDITIONS 
OW VARIATIONS

Msjor hlRhwaya at Uie week-end
ere In condKlon ranging from 

good to  fair or slippery, according to 
the bulletin L«ued by the stale 
highway department.

Summary of coodllloiu aftecUng 
sQulh .ccntral-Idoho -(omUilon of 
any rood Inillcalei satbfactory con- 
dlilon).

U, 8. 30, Old Oregon trail lilgh-, 
"syiy; Wyoming \lnc to McCammon 

MeCammon-Pocatello good 
American Palls-Durley

. jn hllLi.' Burley lo alale line 
good, slippery In spots. '

-U. S. 01. Idalio-Montana and Yel- 
lowjtone Park highway: Good. Some 
Icy ipoUi north of Spencer.

U, e. 03. Sawtooth Park highway; 
Nevodn line to Hailey good. Use 
State 23 Slioshone-Carey.. Slate 32 
Carey-Arco, State 37 Arco-Chalils. 
Instend of U. S, 03 between Stioshone 
and Chftllls. Galena closed.

SU(e Iloutes 
No. 33, Idaho Central highway; 

Mountain Home-Dlxle folr; Dlxle- 
Hlll City poor; Hill Clty-F^lrfleld 
fair; Fnirtletd-Kailey closed; Bel- 
levue-Craters good; Cratera-Arco 
fair: Arco-Dubola fair.

No, 33. Sawtooth Park highway; 
Richfield b r a n c h . Bhoshone- 
Rlehrield good. Balance fair.
, No. 24, Roosevelt highway:. Diet- 

rlch'Mtnldoka closed. B l ls s -  
Dletrlch good.

Note; 1. Caution;-Observe load 
Umlts on po-ited roods. 3. Tempera
tures below freezing alter sundown, 
and heavy fogs arc cajulng Bllpper>' 
conditions norlbem iwrtlon ot state.

l O S E A T B U H L  
PLAN FOR DAN&

DUIIU Peb. 10-TlJO I^ayal Order 
of the Moose and- Women of the 
Mo6se held neparale meetings at the 
I. O. O. p. hall Tluiniday evening. 
Tlie Moose lodge elected to mem
bership Waller ELI and RUssell 
Lively and voted lo hold a darve 
Feb. 20.

Twenty-one members of the Wo- 
..len of Uie M o ^  elected to mem
bership two rtew members. Mr*, 
Katlierlne Lively and Mrs, Pranc« 
Els. The Red Cross commltlee. Mra. 
Mable Smltii. Mrs. Blossom Krelgh. 
Mrs. Viola IlarrU and Mrs. LeoU 
Krelgh. reported tliat soliciting for

Mrs, Winifred-StombaURh. chair
man of the hoTpiUil committee, re
ported recelvmg magazines to take 
to Uie Buhl hospital.

Mrs. Tom Smith and Mrs. Vem 
Krelgh Jointed the alumni in order 
to be. eligible to attend the Acad
emy (3f Friend-Oilp degree meeting 
(rt Pocatello Feb, 23. The next com- 
mltteo mceUng will be held at the 
home of Mrs, Tlielma Howard Frl» 
day, March 0. with Mrs. Eva Sedivy 
and Mra. June Wlgington aaslsUnff 
hosteMes,

Tlie tw(j group* met for a social 
hour following Uie meetings, wllh 
45 In attendance, Tlie entertain-, 
ment committee, WIUi Mrs. Viola 
Harris as chairman, pre.iented a hu
morous play., "A Mock Sentence." 
the following cast putting on tlie 
entertaining performance:.

Judge, Clarence Walcott; clerk, 
Vem Krelgh; town sheriff. Mra. Vi
ola HarrJ.t; S£J.m  OsbaJot. Mrs.- John 
Hlavaty; Lawyer Frazrle. Frank Scd- 
Ivy; Lawyer Uckum, Cecil 7-Jarrls; 
MLvi Doollllel. Mrs. John Prlluclk: 
Rudolph Riitlaboker. Raymond Hire; 
Ml!w Emellne. Mrs. Wm^fred Stom- 
baugh.

Child Traininw 
Talked i t  P-T.A.

HANSEN. FVb. IS -  Mra. Ifownrd 
Hill presided at Uie meeting of tl.e 
■Parent-Teacher association held at 
the Cxceblor school last week In 
the absence of Mrs. O. Tlllle, presl- 
dcnu

Mrs, Mary Zllkey. teacher In the 
Acltool since the holidays, was named 
to a.isUt Mrs, Hill on the program 
committee.

Tlie Ic.vion. •Training a Child Aa 
a Human Being Rather Thon an 
Intellectual." was under the direc
tion ,of Mrs. C. Prior. On the pro
gram, LcJa Henry and Ivema Hill 
appeared in a vocal due^ followed 
by gro p singing of “ bod  Dle«s 
America." "Star Spangled Banner." 
and "Safety Zone."
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‘A be’ Lives Again 
At Novel Prpgram 

In  Burlev, Church

Monday, February 16, 1942'

BURLeJV, Feb. 10-Abe Lincoln 
Uved again at Uie Burley Metho
dist churth'on Uie eve of nia birth
day annlver.iary.
.TJie church held family night 

dinner and Hugh Crawford, dress-' 
ed as Uie great emancipator, de
livered Lincoln's Gettysburg ad- 
dre.vi. Washington, loo, "revived" 

- fo r  the church gaUierlng w h ^  
• Mr. tmd Mrs. Ed Schrooder pre
sented a stunt repre.-senUng Oeorge 
and Martha Washington.

Included In an old-fashioned 
style show was a bathing suit 76 
•years old. A largo valentine form
ed Uie Irame for tha style parade.

Mrs. George McOonigaL was Jo 
charge ot the program. ’

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 (U.Rl-Uncra- 
loyment In the United States Is at 
the lowe.u level since 1030. the eco
nomics division of the naUonal In
dustrial conference board reported.

"The average number of unem.> 
ployed Is estimated at slightly lca.V 
Uian 3.500,000. or fully 50 per 
below Uie comparable I04C ' ' 
lAOQ.OOO." U\e board said.

"During the past year, 037 
ovary 1.000 gainful workers In Uie 
labor forces were entployed. In con
trast to only 760 per ifiOO In 1033, 
to B34 In 1030 and 8S7 In 1040. • 

“Almost 8.000.000 more persons 
found Jobs during 1041 than In 1940. 
About 3,700.000 of Uieso were added 
to civilian Industrlen, while an ad- 
dUlonal 1,100,000 were brougtit Into 
the armed forces."

C A SH

IL E C T R IC IT Y  SER VES . 

ON TH E HO M E FRONT

Paid for dead, old or dLvibled 
horses. mulH and cows. Call col
lect Percy Green at 
MARV ALICE TROUT FAIUl 

Twin Falls Fh. 02SO-J3

A n d  in th eir own w ay, v ita m in s  a re  help in g 

win th e  w ar. Electric coo kin g  m ean s health- 

bu ild ing m eals, w ith v itam in s a n d  natural 

ju ices retain ed . W ith  good lig h t, goo d  food, 

hot w ate r, and in m an y  o th er w ay s , e lec tric  

serv ice  is help ing c iv ilian  A m e ric a  keep' 

strong.

V IN T E R  T A N  A T  H O M E!

Y ou r sun lamp provides the sam e health' 
— —̂ giving„rays.as_old_SoLhim seLf._U se.llt..on  

these dark d a y s  to keep up' to par.

IO A H O ^P O _W ER
So MUCH-Costs So UTTLE!

'i'--


